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PREPARE
TO BUY UBERTY BONDS IN NATION'S THIRD
.
GREAT UBERTY LOAN DRIVE, BEGINNING APRIL 6th
I

f.- ne St. C:loud Tribune Is Owned At Dome, Is Printed At Dome, and Spends Its Money In St. C:loud
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J. K. Conn is Named Mayor; THE NATION Moves irs CLOCKS FORWARD
Underwriters' Engineer Testing
ONE HOUR BEGINNING EASTER SUNDAY
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Osceola County Cont,·nues to Buy
Thrt"ft and War Sav1·ngs Stamps
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,11 lm·••~• In l ,IIK'l'IJ Llrn11I• wlll lit'~ ,i.or ~111t•:o1 1,•1H1rf"tl 1l11•011gh lliP 1•0... 1otrl1 ·c- 11t1tl J,tJutl fo J1 ·•lt) hf l11,,•N t l11 .c- 111 \ Vur
11 l1111t 1 \\'It~ l l O:!;'",:,!ti, ,•,I t h 111au .,· ur llh• t-111,·lu,r ~lunqN
'l'IH• f\\() nnn1mt,,(11 ..
offh•pi,,1 MIH I
ht• l11 1111·d fl-11111, wht, h , 111·t•, f11 t1•11l11 y, lntt 1111t1 1h01 of fll1 •
1
i i , ~ hPltt •\t \t l, 11t :,.lt:th• h1. 1ttlq1unll'rt•. :t1wl11J: tor rhhH·., .
\\ Ill h11•1·,•11"''' 1h•• 11111011111 t o t •H11-ilclt•1·•
'J'o 1110-if' '' hu or" 11h14' tn ctn ~o I
ullls t)\"t'I' ,100(H),OU.
woultl t-111~ l11 1J .1.11 .. •11~· Bt•lltl )'( IO tit,
1
'l'ht•1, ut'I' ◄ 1"<t., n•1w1r1i11J,C ufrkt-~ tu /ullt...,t t'l.ll•ut a,o ,,dhh•, n1111 In tlw 1111111,
flu 1 ;.ifur.• • l'\l,.l"l hllull,. l't 11u ,•,-pu f~ o ~ "ho ,u1.• uor t 1wnc..•lnH.,· nhh• It• hu~
Hom<.• mtsunclt' l'~tutullu~ h n. u rhw n rutlfh'tl ut tl h' illt'lll't'u.l el• 't.'llun lwltl 111
lf'O ln l'U\111 1~. llllll ,-u,11,I "' 1llll'h"t.•1Hh 011 I lbt•r1y Uo1ul ~. do ,\' t)Ul" I"',."'' 111 th,• WH )
11,,• ll•t. "Ith • 11n1111I tvllll Hf \ltM(l,1,t l or hu,rlug W otr
l'l1n-l11,c~ llllll 'l'hr lfl 111 rt>g11r,1 to th r nmount of r,wm1nlon llllO, 1111(1 18 n uw In tort·!':
ollowt.~I
wld nw:o1 u11tlt•r llu • tut f" l'Ol.l~tl •
'·The 1~ ft h11II ht• l'I.X(.lmpl frorn lN~ulitn1
for tht' w~ k P,ull u,:- M u.r,:h :i:t
Thl..c 1-,tH.IU[)tC. f:n,:-.,m rn,ce ,,.hil<lt'\,.11 10 lit• )i41
1
uwou111 IM n ow t•o11 hlC'ruMy OYt• r • 10,· H.,. lt will H•1wh th("m t'url.,• tu lift• •n ht tutl nn when It ,·••nH.1.4 lo mukl:1ir ftl"-.;C':-:t- Jlt'Qpt'rt,v Lu th"' ,1u.lw. • ut ttn• hmulre,t
ctollark to l'' "1\ \ widow lltar ha-c 11 fnm •
00000, u11d 1111 ,cru\\ltu( ,to y h.\' (ht y. t"'l'111101Ult-ul ll "' wpll tl[I( 1•1•trln 1h • Tht ...
10c-11ts f(lr filtUt<' tuul c·m1111 ., llt~('!-1. tu lly d•"llf"tHlt•i,r ,m hc•r ror s ttpJ,ort., al', I
Thi~ i-tph•1ulltl tihn\\·l nat lt,t uhout l~fUulh' lhrl(I flrtu~ ho ~ 110 NltC' lhull und fh1'n'
1
1
dhl11t"'il IH• I\H't" n K 1.. ~t111m1't' 1111tl Kl. Ul't' iu1 (•~(• mrtlf)ll"'. ~: ,·(lr ,n 11w 111 Pllgll11l• o rrl Pr 10 wok~ tt dc ur thn1 1\lr, \\T, I. tH l'n r.r 1:>er r,,t , who IN o Nrnn thlt• 1..--. ...
C' lutH I : ,,· hlh1 K h,htlLU111Pt' l'ud•• :\Ill · (t• UW1Ul)('t~ hl('. ,11111011~
t11t1hlh l111tl U111·1l4.'I', l'Ou111 ., · 111, m .. ,, ...i .. ,,r. "ho " 1t ldcut of the ,.itu t~ 111HI lhl"' JOQ:f n llru 1'
1
1
1
l..k..'t' H tll!'ituhh1fl l11 wur or by ruht!0t·· '""
,·,w•"'"' -'t' uwl l >t--rl' Purk luH, 4•11 111rlll l'U\'1• , with tht:i. l.K ,...t of lnl l1 Hllo11"' " fnr - in lhf" c ity lhi -.c wet.•I,, umklu~ tht' ••~· or
IUlll',"
Uhltl 11 1wo r•Hn 11h11 1 ◄ hlµhl., · 1·0111 • µ-1.•t" tu ~u ,•p 1101,,~ 1t1,•s ~11•, ltuk1 •1 I lu H
~l--'-llllt•nt
IH'Xf ,\ ' ('ltl''M tn xt•.• I!'& t'OIU•
rrhts ~how~ pl ul11 ly wh,H b ('M'm 11t .
1
lU(' IHllll('I',\", T1w t1Y lr, •111t 1 ..,1111hP1·11 t•ll1' \\"or ~11\"IIU!-l " }•'111~t•l - llll -11nt ."
pl)lng with t lJll htw ornl .-r,,~111g \'\idowft ond au•<•or<llng "' lnt'ormnflou l'l~'•' IVPtl
or 1111• c·11n11t,· 1111 .. 1 11t 1,•il1i1 wnlit' up 111111
U. O. \\' ..\U~MU,
1111 tl,u, IR u lhl\\'t'tl UIHlt•r lilt• l'OIIN IIIU• l)y Litt• 'l' l'lbtllll' front tit!' llR~•·~~o t·'R or,
11111 l\.t111110N,llh• uu1l 1,,.._·nt--t"t.1 t•tt 1lw
C'h,1l•1itun o~,\olo Oot111l, . tlon, W (' (JUOI(' I h,, folio\\ lug front O h•I • flr<>, lh l• h OR I !'<'II co m tll••<I with Tl,,·
map In lhh.i
1uo \ t> 111t•11t.
tl(•r \\'rlll!'n by lilt> Rtlll ,• <·•>mutrnll••r, ,,Id 11('(,tl o n of tilt• l'On"t itutlo 11 i hnl wu •
H1111, , ltli•p,•t or UrhtlN atnt•·~ 111111 111,, UtJLJOHT•' l 1L RF.CEPTION ,\T 1•, ..~ wh<'n tbl 8 malt ? I' wo H l'U IINI t o hi s nt • nmPndP<l
, . , . ll
1 y' ·, l '"I(\
011 1,, u ll 1.,
fl'lll 1011 :
._,
l s:.1 IHIJ o n .
1,il • •t•f , • 1,11 111 t•11111p11li:11 11111I th, • \\' ur
( ' RAN STON 110:lfl<J
lllr. Burlll'I' wl•hcH t o nutk<' II kuown
>'ll \"lllJ,CN 111ov,•nwnt n1'(' 11u nuwt.• r lnll ..
" ll~pl y l111t to ) ll \1 1' ll'tt rr of llol' 7ih lhot h e I• , •omplvlng wlrh tilt' low ht
11111tl tl w l'l l1J>4'1'· t11·P11t.h lltllt,ehl~ nml ti, •A tldtghttui l't'(•(• ptlou wu~ ll'lltll•r<'t l
-l fl"ll.H'l't-1
0111· ,Ill\,\ ur,• rl\'lll loi, '1'111' '1 r. nrnl lll'?l, H. o. Elh•11gt.' I' , nt 1.'1•,• 11 • inflt .• I he.-r 1(1 H'IS 1 hnl t Ill' !ollo,, lni; t'Vt\ry ('UHt.•, u1HI U 1.-. rrnt R luH•t.• l><'t"'n
nml'mlm<'Ut
Lu tll t• Htnt<' ('011 t11tulo11 , 11111,:J,, th e;,- 1·1111 lK' rorrN•t 1•1 I If 11roiwrlJ
l.lh1•1·1y Luun ,uHI \\911r :-4n\lny:!'( ~turn1l-.i 1011, ~ - .1.. ·r,w-.duy, Mor•t:h tlUh , nl thl\
rl'[IOr(<'(I lo Ill I ufflw.
•
u ,,, tw,, rnn11 c, r fl u, ,..nmtt flnu11d11I lhllUt' uf Mr. iuul Mr . ..\ltn•,1 ( 'r11 Ul'l lut1 , IIU OJlll'II by t11n leil•lotul'I' of 11115, WU

«•Jty for n quh t tiny, rf"turnltaR' ti • rnu1', 1
llw ir htmit• fnr th•• J)l"'f'""t' llf with ~11·,
urnt Mr . Kt uH) P I\ \\hO H1"(' 111~0 th'Uf
ur
mutt,,., A numht'l' or th«' llUtl!oC( \'4'rt '
uh•o tk nf mmt••1 1'lw hrhlt.•JtftMllU htl
mon,, frh'1ul ht rf'. II • c·c,uw!<( or u
n1wrmto11 n r th t• l ~11ill'd Mtutt•~ ftO\ • o11 l'Pt111M)' lnu1 tn iH1•1111t• '1'111 " wus A
to10\\ II M ttrhl n <.'o uuty ruin II,\ .' '
t•rn nwnt. 'l'ht.''r ,,·1.trt.l llUI h orlz.Nl hy thP c·ompll'tt• ~ur1u·:-'t' lu th\\ Jtt• ulul i·uu1•h',
Ullll\ ,·otl' nf «•ung t'l',. urnl "r•• l111,11u\ . w hu 1,u{i''J:tllll' lh(•rd tn ciu lJ , "lwn 1111,,•
;"J'. C'LOUn Pt:OPLE AT'1~E n UI • t'd l o Hll 1)1)lt 1 1Ut.\llf Plldl n 1h1 •1· 'l'lw~ Ill'\' W"I'• ' a-i111·ru1111eh•d h~• 1h 11 fnlluwlu~ :
TRIC""'T MEET I. fl. o. F.
h••lh ur l)ur11111nu11t t01pur1u 111,"' ltl t lw .Mr.· n . II. lh1111u..•ll . :\Hii, J,.,_ 1-~. Dt l•1l'll•
1it111111•h1J.( "' !hi' \\ll l',
'l'Jt,, ll<~· nllur lll'r, Mr, .\ 1-:. t°lll'IIIIIII, ., ..., . t:d" In
lg111flt•1111t•t' nt lhP \\·ur sa ,·lit,i~ mon'· t'llt·urufil. M r . un1I 1\lr:.i, \\' It. Ih 1 l1H ➔,
\ t,,mlH\' <'Vr• nlntr n d~lf'1.;,11lon ur ~,
1
\ ' l.m ,1 0,1'1 ~•.-11ows altl'n<li ,1 tht• , 111- llh'III lt,t to tf.,n, •h th P 111t1lon hi !'-11\"t' Mr~. o . .... Chn'-( • M1"N. " \ Muri .. \\.' nt •
11'11'1 m ('(• Llni{ of th11t lll',c1, •, l1.1•tl1• 11 lteltl umt lnn'l'II 11"' .~u,,1t.,r-w tu \\·ur ~u,•! 11i,;r.c .-..u u , M1· . M . (L •;,u11p;,, M M' ~, . ll . 1l1u1-,~ Or lo11tlo, n•t11r11lt1t1 homl' tlu • tcU11ll' H111mtl~ h1 ,w1li \l' lh ttl 1h1 • g<w,•r11111r11t lt• lft, i\lri,. "M ur., \ ·1..,~lt·r, Mr~. ~l11ru11rt•t
t tl'Jlltlg. Ill lh tlarty ~ "'' Mt •~~n,a !\ tltit~ 11 n1 ,u r• 1~,)\• ~••t mmH-.,. ti 11 1 h('H'llil )l11r1in, M1'>4. :-t. \\•. H.-nwu. tt11tl 11-lrt,t.
:.i. l,t>nnr,v, It . W . ••rr, J , F llulhu•,1 tltl~ IIHlllt\r rol' fhl• i-- \lJll)tH't or tht' Jll"llt.\'. ,f. ll . [illlJ,C. Mr. 01ut 1 \ll'toi. l•!1tt 11 gt•1·
~m·t•th,i"' ht.• 1, itl(\rt.v t Jtllltl h~1111b ,rtll 1111,t• t' lldt•urt'll tht.. 1U "lt• l n ,. to m1111~• ,1111·A. II' l\kl.11l11 ,I. .,. llnr .-/, , Ooultl . O .
ltt I-It. ( '111111 1, 1111,I It ,~
L. I1'1mlN:•r, n o lN 1rt t-~111", 1t,M "l'I'. ~ . P. 1.,, o hl 111 1•,11111•1111:11• Ill l11lt•r\ " ' ' · Tit,• Ill ~ tlwlr ~Ill)'
1
111 ti •, M orrl~ , W111t1•r hi•, .\ n•nn Mt• • \\' or ~u\ 111,.:M (•11101~ulg11 ,, 111 Jn""l 1111 wllh r,\g1, l thnl Wt' 1"4~' lht \lll t1P1•111t
lht',\' \\ Ill rt'
t ' II , lh•\Vo11 .
-..h1rw,., \ h' r ~. J»111 11 --i t hrou)thnnt I hl' l1'1U' 110 tlonl11 Hllf fl from our mt<li.if , lmt hn\M'
llil' \\Ur I"' o \t'I . 11 ul111"' ut tll'• J11r11 11 ,c-nt11 Hl\~t wlutt 1 r .
,Iii' •• llllll Jl. ! . ll11ll • .

'"'II

r~ \\'u r•lrop~• ·· ,•t1'(ii1t••••· fur 111 ,.

j ' ' ' ' ' ' ; ; ; : ! ; : ' ! ! ! : ; ' ; ! ! ! ! H11u1l11•11• l t•r11 t ' 11d,.rwrltl'r< A•s.k'l utl ou,
:;:
OTICE 'rO IIEPOSITORS OF
11rrh·1•<1 111 H1. Ch1tul 'l'ut>sli,1~ t•1•pnl110:
❖
FIR ST NA1'10NAL IJA N I\.
❖ 1111<1 f-4 thi~ wt•t.•I, mnl....l111:; tt ~i.-~ ur tl tt•

n •l,011111).( l111• ltu l •lt .. r I hrlft ( hilt • ltu II
m11kt1 1hf1 i,.1 11 1• ◄ or :-ctum o-.c ,•nmnlnih•'.
1·, u h' :,.lnm ll!'fik"' f{lr ,our t h,11,trl". 111
n 11d 1ht' 1)( 1 r-.co11 or llml•f'11 11w11n<-c who ,., ,,.. lu \ Vn1· ~11\ · inlf'( Ht1111tp"l.

l

.

I

OPEN THE FIGHT FOR
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
11-1 Tlllt ~IE \NING Ot' THE CONSTI•
'fUTIONAL Al\lENll'\IIENT
10
G<'I Pl'mtllloilon 10
Rllli,e Sdlool Tu \\'Ill lit' :\lade
In E\'f'r) Cuunly

Oriranlzatlon

l'lt11 11• HU(ll'l'hHrn,l,•11t or l'ulJl l(o 111·
kl rnt•l Ion W. ~ 'lhrn t 1., "''mllnl{ n ut
lf'ltPt""' to l'Ol llll,v "4111'k' ri11t 1 rnl~u t , 11rg.

luJ( thf'm to t"\1f l11 or.l(n11lvh1,c ,lomrnlt •
t, ... .. to llll\l' l'illll"g(I or l)Hllh,g ht.' fOl't'
1h, 1 J)(l-(1plt'
I 'II' t-thl fti ! h •
of

or

rn't't'"'"'''·'·

vuting fo r 1111.• mu 11t utl1111nt amt1nd•
ru !Rhue lht• 1nn ·'111111111 P,(' h oo l It\\:, tr,\m
1
~
,·Pn rn t•'n mill,. which will lw ,·ut1 1tl
011 In thl' Non•ml)( r Nt>t•tluu.
TlH\ JllJl"lk)Hf' or tlH• ff1U(Ht h.t1t 111l '"' ,, ,
allo w thl' nd twl bour1 ls or ,·ou11tl,•,
mon: 1 money ro work wlll :. ~o tll(' llltlC'h ·
rr,, l':t ll h,• 11111•1 Lt.'lh•r ~11l11rll',, 111111 111,,
,w h,l(} l l<>rm ~ tt•ul(l:IK'll~d
}:u..i, l'llll lll ~
, uperlntentlc•m h! ,•h11lrm1111 of n ,•1111m1•
c•om mlttf't' \'Olllt)c)fil('d of two ou1 n w11:,
1u-c muc--h lul,'l •"•h.. ,t lu ••.-h1l•nth1u. 1r11."4U 11t.' rh11•1ndt.. lll t1 UI'(' ll"4kt••I to IUlHU' two
11u•11 to huv(' .""tlr,•t.• ou tht• t'OUtlty c·om
mitt,'<' :
'rlwu th\' t·ou11t , 1 t.'hutn1.1,u 1 '"' ot,-o ,.
flUt •~tl'<i to nuoot11t n c.·on1111l11P(l tr,1ru
l'!ll'h (11'<'<'111,•l to work tor 1111• 111111•ml·
Ctl'lll ht I hut imrtl,•ulnr p •~'<·l11l'l .
A ~In t• • ,•nm 111lll1'<' I• 11(•1111l11g lt rou,1
1 tst 011 urllc•h• front 111,, IIU l' ('1111111,v
ht'IU' OII
M:t r1•1t Hi, ~•• lllnl{ forth th "
l\('(ltl or Ult' llUb•11(1m('nt l\tl<1 !Ill' h t ton:
11r t•fr,11•111 lo g0 1 It. Pu rl of lhl • 1u·1l1'1;,
lliltll't •.
" Tl11• 1,·icl•lnllllt' ..r IJllj N1thinll1,·,1
11 1lw ,·ol t' I'◄ u1 •011!-ifllt1l1Ptu1I ,111w111I •
110 •11t r1ti!"li11,: ih•• mn, im11111
tnut"ll,\'
>-t'11nol lt•\'J
'\"llll lo li ' II mill~,
lht... 1n,ffll1lo 11.➔ of In" h,,111.1,. Nlld1 tht"
l'n•n thn11gh .1 c•n1111tJ t 11w l 111hcl1I 1.-1
rr, •.-r,V 111 d1 •lti 1111ti 1iw 1"f,11n11nttn, 111
lilt• ,.d100I M Pndu1u:ti 1111l. 1111 , ouu1r 111
1,·1urhln ~·o ultl 1t•lflt'tl3 ,,i11d1 11 l'Cl t'l1ur 1011
without l-ltlt' h 'lit 1ttnt•11tl111Pt1t Jn 111111•1u1 •
11 tlr111l1111 t1f tlw Jl,jlllft' 'l'l1n lt ,rlto1 l11•11n
~-UP\\ no 1·,u1111 ., · w11uld ht' 10:11i,t1lh•d 11,
l'tll;.rt' ltM lt•v,·, hut l't(•Vt•1·1&1 t·ot1111 ltoc n•11
n ,-.P nh•tl tllut I Ju 1J ,, 011111 ,,., t-111111,,•ll•·it
I I t l o""I' l11t 1 f r 1•u• lwul N, "1,1 1 r11•11
I h l'II'
t..-r111 "t ui· ,:d 1111• lH 1w1 1 r f , lt 1 , ·,\ 11 I'• •\\

.,r

r--niu

Htldlfloiiul

m lll'4 '

111..-111,({

llu•~• •

"''I

,.,1ou 1 ur thn lor.,ci 1~1 c•u11, it1, .. tu }'lorllla
l'-k'Vtirul l'Ot111tlP i10,rP ,•,.111 hllttttt •1 l. or
wl• l11',1 111, Mtnhll• h n111'ic•111f urn I ""'""''"
lint t•ouh l Uol
~•" 1•1mat dt1•r-cl11•1I ha
mukt• Ur\." ,•, r1 1ut ht(•r.,•,u••, but 1111 1 ltual t
ot l,•r.r w11 • ,•11 1 ~I In I ht• 11ul11altt1•,J
nmt 1 111lnw11t tn prc,Yhl, 1 for ... h••r u11tur,

M't'II dn·nm t" .c•• • an1l It ._.o,. 11ot , ••
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"March Birds Birthday Party";
Ages Total Over 300 Years

0pta D1) ud 1119~1
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"WHY I LIKE ST. CLOUD"

ot tin•.

Th~ hvx

~ .. ,re.

,,r

"

'

tin' l"•n
1 Illa~ it tdr it~ chu,..,,,,i.- ... ~lltl ta ...-t
,,uu~r.- all u,, ,~.-hlf'l1 sl)(·ilk r,,r
tlw
tbou e:bt o ma n u1 :-it. 'hnHl thnt r
tia,· purd1 ... ·fi a ,moll h Oll"'t. on 011P or
It, 11rlnd1>11I "" nU<·, ,~b h-h m"nns I hnt
I
bull 11r11l,3bly \\lnl••r ht-rt• n,c1\in
Tlw "'towu fatbr·r.,1'' wnu1tl n•nd~r t1
cn•1ll st•n· h'<' to Ht Cloud If they would
,or l'lllll<I l~•uutlfy MlOII' ot tbr p r ln lpal

,u·111'1 1tl tu :\1 r- T t'i'

n

Tlw l-\uurtl ,,f Tt•ttdC" 11,·t• tl w l.u tlh ....
I Im11ron•mt•nt 'lul1 t! ll ln,.. ltutlnn to Jt.lft1
llll'Ul 111 u•l.lll~ ll r. Fntnk l'rnm· "'
I ~ t'W York. w hu lo,. 'll ()r'f'"'('ltt In tlw di)',
fl Iii J,tl\"I' ll Latlk. (H\ tlw ·· By• ProdlH'fO: or
t1w \\'11 r ," \\ hh h ln ,·hutlou Wit"'. npou
II - 1 motlnu. llt't"t'l'll'tl. )lr'"l \{ ~rs ,,;,u, ,,"r
11 - 1 p n·,ltl11ut , nntl th ' dull (' , pn·" '1 1 tht'h
l-'! ,. , ,l)n•'l'IHllt HI rur t lt1' IH\"lt:1tiu11 to Juln
I
I 1lw 1111a r,1 o f 1'r11.,I••·
TIH ' 1,, .. t 1mml~•r 11( 1lu• L ~·•'1'U11t
:I !I

_,

\\ u,-. llH1tt1t11u,:t.'tl tor m 1 ,1
h .'h11: tlw '':,,l\\l""s i\lpll w ~l11i,r,•t"'
um l \' 1Mllt1 r"'4.. 1' hi:- all 1 lh1g \\tt,- tlw11
unm"tl un'r 111 tlw t•11h•1 t,llniut11H (·0111
mtth.,• 1111,1 tht' ft,tlP\\ l11~ pro~rnm wa~
n'ntl n 1 ll
" M UI lwr
ll It,,," 111111 ",\ l',•rt,- I
1' u~--. ·· 1l l l rti .J 1, t \inn. 1u·t·titnlhl nh•• I
h) Mr<. llr. llhhlh•.
M r--i U r Pu hnrnu llu II J;:tl\t' llll tu
t, 1 c, 1 ,1l nJ,r tnlk ,,11 tht• llf,, 111hl w o:-k uf
th, • 111llll111111ln•' , 1lnui:h11 r Ml ~ 111•1,•n
l ' rh-~ . 1111,I luhl ot lll'r nrrlth•• fur
r lui ht• r tp1·n1t•111 nf , It<· JltMH lu thl"i ,•oun
1'1 d nl o In ..'rit1H"\\
\ 1••11111111 u kin~ lhnt l'r11f Jl11ll111·,I
I•· n•111l111sl n
11rhu·lp,1I ur I h•• '11
f 'loud llf,h ~ -lui,,•I \\n ~ dn·uloh-11 ht
, lw m1,•ll1ur
l&:-1n11 un • .
It wu-. UIIU()UIU-t'tl thttr ut 1111 11.,,,
1111•.-11111; llr. \l' llhu r, or !Ir, 111·11"'' X \ .,
w,mld t• ·uk, t h•• m1•·th1L ,,. I•• h,•hl
,\ prll 'I, nr 1lw
lh•r h, ,ll,1
l 'l1m, h

It
1 I
1
II
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u .o

•"·r

tr,tUl • 1,000
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The guarant e of complete afoifattion to
b k up ev ry garment w 11ell 11. an .tan.pie
of th hu,1inefl id eal,1 of thP g uarautor.
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will 111a.ke r•gula.r tripM to Wild wo<>d Park
T ueadG.Y• a n d T hur adaya

I'! viug wliarf at foot o( Pt>1m1.1:1ylv11.ui
A vP. t LO A. M. ; ah10 Hrin,lay n.t 2 P. if.
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I lk•ll1•\I• I 1·11ul1 I htrlltl r.,•k r1•ud for
ltult " ,10~, 1 11 1·11 111tlh•!<1 UP\\' rnr I hut '
Ju,1 \\ 111,t I'\ 1• 111,-11 1lnl1111 (11 r 1 lu• 1:1•1
rhn 1t' \\t'\'h:"4, 110;1 111 l·' rn m·~• 1l 111 1"i1at t
11 ,~· w,unlPrtul , fftHI
11 11111 un,11, "1 •
ll:.1\1 ru 1·qu-1t tllt'lr p1·ot111 1· tl u11, u· mnt •
111· 1·11 ltd J,,i, Ir rh ,•
,1,,.,11' 1 1.,,1
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ua·e to too lrnuc.
:o;omti of tlw ul111•r frlhm
rnlli(hl
\\rlu\ 01, thl t·\IH'rh•11tl' 11t 1\\ thut t

hK, , • tnn, ,,1 tr
I lllll,.l \. h1-..t• 14tlll ,:u l!o) 0 111· .. Mlld f or
du'\-~:· ur h~• out ••f lu1 k fur 111 1 1 rn11I
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\ OU t ', \\t• f1 11il tllh- flu\ Oll( 11( ,-., •\
11. 111111 nl.\ tl111 1·unw 011 Tm- ... ,ln., \\'1•
11r, • 111~1~,1 ..,1. ' ""''
IIIIIMk
th ltl
"H " II ti ur dot ht ·~ uud 1ht 11IIF•r rn'i 1-""
11r) , lrlll•. l'lt•., hi llll' Ill •t·Hl1111 utul l11
tlu- HflPruoon \\1 1 "rht· I 111,•rt Ut11I
I houl,t i:vt 1,1 i,:H hmm' uny t luw I hi,. Ill ,1,1 1111.1ihl111: "'' \\( , h 1111 • • lu,·~
.,,·nr. \\ hkh, nu1sl"'· If ,,111t• ltht ( 1. O 1luw" .. ,
·:~o 11 ·, hl4- h , or \\ hid, tltn·'
,ln,·,11' t nrn~ t• a ~It. h , uiu l 1 httJK' b (' \H' mu"'r t"~ In 1"t"t:I .
•lt)jj •~11·1 , 0 11 t u11 IM •t
t•· ,·r l11 1 r,• tlu)
ll tt plu,: to lwnr rr,•ui ~ .,,, . ..-,,u. 1 N-•
\\P illh,•r .. \\U u.-; 11.-runl, .... 111,, F1-.11wh l 11t11l1
HUI ht'
,.,.• hn1 j u-ct t tu -.un•,· I 1100'1
\ llll. ♦ (rl ,1ud
, un• tn .. ,,ltllPr In 1hl ~h11I or u dhw11t .
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' l'ht• I 1•,11 · l' \J, l '.lnry \ 11>,lllul'.' :-.11.
w IPr.. our rooklnac 1uul 1l:-l11kl11r.: \\n
IT vC lll Arm .,· " IHI 1\ tt, ., I 11lnu lwld
h·r hn•1 ru 111.• h·1uh·1I ti, IU n nt>nrl\
fl1t
•l r rtl(Ulnr
111t 111011:hl .\ 11h-t•ll111 lu
1,,\\ u
Th• • 1,t•,1 ",. 1·0111tl 1111 \\ ,.,. to
1
1
uu•lt pntl~ of nu\\; t,11· ,.. tiu, !lo: urnl th~ .\1 '"'"'4° 11 01111 1111 \l n11tll ) ... l on•h
1r .
,·n1o1h
'l'lw t1•1111w•r11t Utt• hum: ~_..,_ Thi· mhuu,· ut pr,,, l,1u rnt·,·tlur
nr,1\11111 f rom 1,·u u tH•n• tu IH11"'H ht•lu\\ ,, Pr, · r,·n,1 111111 11 p1 •ru,·1•1 I ""' 1vu1 I La il,,
In
t 1•ro, nml m·url)· i~ toot
11,1\\ 1111 tlw , 'n111111u 111h I t,;,uvUl,t l1Hl \!t• f 11 11 \\ u
1h1° , hnlr
a:routHI. 0 Jll~l hllHJ,tllU' It l r-on fr11111
0
llM•t • r111" uu, 1111;:, 11 111,,r, 111111,
l ' lorhlu 111 1hi " 1·,•11olhl1111>
'1'11 uu,kt•
1..... ut lud, t•o1•trMII••"' 1111•1tur ,,,-.,.,..•nt ,
nmftt•r
wur..,. •, \'fW'titl I ,·tir)
·t1J"\'t1
Th,•
IH,ll
lrlt·,•r of lhl' lla :r ho•h1.- Ill.
t,• f'\ ' tu t,~rllllft'. ttt11I 44'11Ut' ul.-ht "''
"""" wtth,ul f'ln· ' lht,Hjl ' \\I' hu ,I ht• h·h lh<• ru,,,1l11Jl, Nn,I llu• d1nlr " ''
11h·nt>· or hlnnk,,,., T-. .. r, 11.. " w o ulol ,k,upi In A,r1tt· J,ln•nunn•. 1',H-rlutlt~
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flouhk• up urnl m11k, 1 • tlouh P ltu11k, 1
Yol' l\t•rP talrly r,1mtort11l1h 111 1h111 , nl
thonl(h In tht• mornl11!{, u t n·n•llh•,
\\hkh \\H '4 nHJ 1lnh1 3uu \Htn1,~I t o ll"I
111-. g,... 1wrull3 r,l"'1ut thw• r11r " <•!1<1\\ ·•

lru11t rUPtor Eluihu \Vt• h ·oet ,1tn~ o , t-r,

fnlf•n 1 J.-tlu,r talk on our .,,,,., h'f' f111• t'f
1
r-lL ( lothl , a )fol(> t•nm 1•Iinw:1 111I our 1•11,
,~11111n11111h•1· 011 IH'r K• •I\I n-n r~ "lth11111

11w 11wt1 or 111 rttunl
,'lit' ,,u o p
h,•n 1 Jrlou1l1•1 I 111. 1 tl11• In tl II•.,
~t n,. ( • t rn ll t4 1 m1 \\.lhl I l1t 1 H mt1~1f' N'•f
nntl IIH'l"l' II lwatl MhO\ 11tl ,,ut frfllU U U·

u 1 ,•IP\Ptt ·thl rn

you w,1u1,1
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tlt'r num,1 rou lllunkllt , 11111 1 ,1u o\\ 1w,·
wonld 3·(• 11 t o nuu• m\f' who Juu l I
t'1 '11fl1 \'('flfUrt~ I out lo •· 11rl11,r IUf' ff
••1111 of n•ff , t" \ . P ," nn1I h 1wk 1111
tlN· tlw ro , 1t 1 rc lw \\.ollhl A'" to tc J'M lrHI ttw
11""1 o f Ith• tluy , uulf'"'
hlN 1ur11
:o ;:o out and ,,•or~ In lh" trf'nr hrtt,
Ni ., hut It kO IJl<- ont 1 tll, I hrnn• t1w
,-old nnd "ru•h w ood " rrolll 1h1 ° kllt•hrn
unt.l t,uU,t II fire II Ce-.r
lllll\l l!lllh ·r
oroun<I thr
loH' tt111l luMHI t'rt'nd,
hlnrk or " war brl'IHI"' 11n,t drink eot
f.,, Vi' u-. tn htant•/' "'-' Ill t"OUlfl'/ 1 or
" Iii M'," or l)('rhflJ)'I omP Oil!' with o
t w fr ont• wouJtl buy
nt!• fl" I
e hN' t', nnrl 11'1 1hr rime waH H()t'nt .
To,la y
1 saw l!Omf'lhlnl( whlo h
would muk1• moat 1117011 lhtlll wllh
- ? - a t'rlt• air man wu a " r11z•n•
rua•U.•MJZaln1" 11ro11n(l ov1>th Ktl 11 ·nrl
out of 11,iht, ,unl llw Hl)tallrr of 1111 Am t-rl an nntl-oll'<'r.Ct l{Ull Hl)l)ltNl hint ,
un(! tt,,. •tty tlw Mh,,11_.. t111rJiit orouwl
him would makP II hOrfl"hOOh•r JCl'Pt' II
wltlt l' uvy ,
1'1'1'"''"111 om•
mlnl[ly
11,...., rll(hl utiovt' him, 111111 ,111wn 111•
('QlOI', IPR VIUJC A rrall ., ,mok•• lltlt•r
hlru, anti by tht\ way, hr ,11,1 nol turr)
1111 thr wny, C'llhrr
I don't k11ow. hut
r tx'II \'(' hf' N'<"t'.lvetl ft Jlrt•t ty t t-rtt
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It's not that we are so personally attractive. It' ju t
the variety w-, c-.a,..y th•t •p~1tl t ne':i :ippctito. Th
nearest way to the heart is through the tomach. Hence
Stop running over town and
we sell stomach good
top at Rln■n's and ret what you want. Goods delivered
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Th• • ,\ rt 1,f t•111tL:T1· .. , upp1·,1, , •, I t~·t••
ti ltU i , J?h t· ,,n,ry 11 ftln•r, ,•ull,1 •
fl I'd rnnn nnfl nu1~ li11" rb:ht t11 IJ1k•• out
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- I
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n •111I ul~mt th1• hup(ll nln11 In 111111 11!~1111
~I Clnutl, nw l Ill"-', 11V4' r t lw trtt• •• ~o
t pu . ,,~, 11 ttl,uu: t o u r.-110,\ 11w111ll\1 r
11t •~11111011,\ t ', l' rtv1111• I I·), '11111th,
,if hlPl~fl 111111 ,flll'k 1111\'III,•, ho Is
lhlnk"llf 11( mmlu~ l o '1 t 'h1111l 11fl r
\\ ,.. ,c,•t h1.h h. from l-'ru 1u-,•. u,, I l111t•r•
t' lt•,1 In ~. ( 'lou d 11111I fl, \\ 11, lllll h,•llt
out i\ JllHHl , ,111 .. , •·•
I nn1 h 1• , ·ou haul H n1hl 11u1• 11 ,1111
unt t in 1111,\ t•rloH 1lttnu0,,, I 111'1" '• t,,r
I \H•uld llht' 10 htt,·t• u 11 w trull , 'h', If
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PURE MILK
and CREAM

t

SOLDIERS' LETTERS
FROM FRANCE -:-

I n ~•r,11111 •, l·'o•I•. ltl, 111 1
\I r , t ' r . .JHhll~tm,
~:,llror Trlh1111,•
l>t•ttr r{lr
t Ju-c.1 ,1 .. ·PIH 11l thti fls-"1
t>tlhlnn uf rht' 'l'rlhuu, 1 ,, •111 tt •n l11., . uutl
ht•lh\\ p m,•. t \\H \1 •0 t;.hul tn Jl:t'l

\\t'I:'" ,

~~!!I~

i

"'' lw11il111• Cur ,vou.,,.•lt hlM &llitfhl. Ho
fur l'n• •'l•n tin• or ,h JllMnt• tall
(hit• wtt ,du,r down l•.l n ) ·ounir ' t•w
❖ 'ork hul hy Ill<' ll811ll' uf lltr,·lll'CK'lo
' l'ht• plu un
1, t rl phuu-, ut l ht' IH'Y.i"t' 1
t ' rlll• O ,~•. und II ul-., 111111h• n hll(
❖
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ti fl '.! . ; lUl"lll"tllltt 1 ,i( 1111' Trt·n-.ur.,· 1><-tlfll'flllt'III
, I
I t wni.: Jlt."t·t"""' llrt" f11r flu , .... \\ ho "' 1,
l ' ui11tr,, tJu lllln - : . •,or r K 1·1t1IRII.
111 tlw t•n·lf • <k t1 ·l1t•r t .i . 1!117 . t1• 11u1h.t•
tlllll', I :~Al.
1111vtlntllo11 f ,11· ln'(tn·nnt't• 1•rlor tn 1-~,,ft.
This t, the thlr,I i:nru,• "'"'' h.,· 111<• ruur,r l!!. t!H~. for th o t" \\ hn f•1,ll-, h "fl
Kum,111111 In n ,.prlt•• o t flv,•.
In 1hr "'nit
llflPr o,t 11lw ·r I:\, Hlli,
Yo ur 110<1. 1111• Jfn>ut i\ruerh-1111 1l11llur~. wrno 111\rn l ~IJ dm·, Lu \\hhh 1111111111)·
"Ill he• tht• ,·lt'lorl c-u,, nr 110<1 ·ho wlll
Th~ lusur n,-.• '"' nu, 1h" onl'° pro\ l
1m• I ll1<· Ka l-<"r lo subml Ion. Inv .,t luu 1ua,I ny our rt~upro,, ... J:U\ ,·11uu,•ul.
In IY11 r ,tn,· l111r~ Swmp .
r<1r <1 ur eohlh•r. .\ n 1uldl1l1111u l 1•11m
p11: •11 .. ullm1 1-.. ull11Wt'<l 111 <·uM 1 of lnJurJ .
rlb,t•U"''• or 1ll'11lh 111 11111• 11t lhll,1', l·:111 h
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\ 'tml""-t• )th \'ll

mu1ll1 for u ~ Jt,n~ H 1)(\rlod Rk tit ln•tl
' o WN.llt· o1 P\u111t11utlou t n.·tJutn •1 1
Tbht Lu urutJ C'{I r·nn nu• h•\ uttndwtl.
n- lgn ti nr tnkl•II h y (' r!••ll111r ,
H o •ohlh•r I~ 8 ln)(lt• 1111111 , 111111 ht•
lwuhl lntrr murr,, hi• " t r .. "11Ulol h,•
1IW hrnl'tldn r r
rh monthly ur.. 111t11n1 hit H'tt"f.• ,11ry
I"' f'tlli1"1'1Y h1tlrll''lllh;111t of lilt• utllflr
llghtl)• ••11rh ,•nr II~ ll w h1"11n •11 rt•I •
11u• ro1t11\\ hue un• tlu.- • nlJ n.'ltttlH1 ... vnnr,•-. 111 Y<'fll'!i", TIit' foll11wl11~ urt1 tlw
CAL
FOil
l"I TKt IIUlT o, THE Cl.TILE CIIOWI C
"IJq <,an l)(l 11am1•.-I hr th•· ~ol11ll'r nr m111ll hi.\ pr,•ml11m• for ,·a d1 1.000 o(
ll[CIOS or FI.OIUD '
nut·...:, e b•tH·ttdn".' : wlr1•. hu~haud, In urnnN' :
Settral lt'ldl ol th• c:hoitHC.,. dac l1ncb •ht n
('1-'Mt trt hn.•rilnl aDd Wllt.r coa •HIHt Hd
d1lhl, Jrundt'l11ld, Im lhN, ,-1~11•r, 8t l111>l
Prom 1ti lo 17 yr•u re. 11:k
tuJhritrll wlt•rt ne1« tht •Ulc: '1 hrrttt htnf1.
,-.1 hrothn, n,ll Pl• • I ~1-1,•r. ,1q1- l1r,1tl11•1,
Fron, 11-, 111 ~~I y~11r~. t' h
Prkn lb.
•bt~.
UIMnl TtrfM.
u•r·""•~wr. pnrt•nt. g1·u1Hlpnrt•nt or ~tr v
!I- Lr
Arth ■ r £. Dt1tg11, Kl laatt, norl41a
rrmu !? I to 2a l·~u rv. •~--,,..
por,' llt ot tht• 111 ... ur,~I. un d 1mn•111.
►'rom :! I 111 '!.'I )·1•or~. !Uk•
!'l'Ut1d •1mrr111 ,, r 1rp-pnn nt ,,( tlw In
~--ro1.11 ~; tt• 27 )'PO r , U'7P
ure,I ' "'It • or hu•Unnd
Jt"rom
~ to :!f\ ,t>ftr'·c f~
1-:.-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•❖ •:-:-:-:-..-.-:-:-!-!•❖•:-:-:-'r•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:+:..!-j-•:-:-:-•:-:-:--:-:-:-:Th,• qu1 llm1 I• u•unlly u lit·•l Whnt
'1'1118 In 'l'\' 8
h 111,vlll the ijl W • 1)1'0·
A
l"°nrflt do(•~ th1• In. u,·un,., gin• to th• porll<,ll n 11 tl .. t st th
~P n f
yMr :
lmun-.1 ?
$ 1.0,1 I• pal,I ttt 60 yrnr • 1, 11 I• th<'
ll gl v
tht'm :\.7.i f)( r DIOlllh tor mnolhl pn•mlum : ll,j
I• lh" hlgh t'Hf'II
1,000 J)ll ~·11 l 1I In th•• t•\Plll tlf lo• ('1(1 8JCP provldrd, 01111 fol' lhl• ,1.-mnu,I
tul alld pennan••nt di nhllh,- u Ion~ n• II pny•mNll
;t,'.li .
r hi' In llrl'•I llv
nni1 I• • o tll•ohled.
-;, A. RTUA IT
r II ra 1• 11f ◄ tt • n th tor 1•nt•b t.()11() o f
ln•t:rnnct' $.'1,7:; p('r month will Ill'
LOOK .\ 'r T HI S, TF. llO\ !
11n hl 10 llw ben<' fl lnry nnmetl t or !HO
month8. le•~ nny pnym nl mnth• lo till'
Cl(•Or!(I' llordl'n , ne11ro, nt Ool,IHhor,,.
o ldle r on account or permnnPnl tllsnlJII• N. C., ho• turnl•h 11 on" 1,1 thf' wnr In
h r ht> mny huvl' re<'f'lvl'tl
If th<' ln~ur- th<• ,um rt nMlrly two 1<1uttd".
unw wn for :;,noo, 2 7:; ,vouhl Ix•
fir Is thr ruther o f 3.'i d1lhlrl'n , 27
f'lthl : Ir 10,000. :;7,r,o wonl,I tw• puhl ot tlK'm llvlng, nnd LI o tlJpn, l11 1111°
rx•r month . 1'11 11•rm<' n1 will ,,., mnd,•
nllNI !Ital
army, ~lllwr 111 I hi • roun In lmui, um
t ry llr 111 J.'ro111 'f•, II<' hn• 11,••n 111nrrlt'tl
~
It I uot nt'f•t- -tnrr t,,r t hr n l11l1 ·r or 1lrn~• lllll
811(1 on tour •><~·ft Ion• hll M
nur t' lo l)t' l otnlly erul 1wrnu11H•11tly flt'(•n t111• fnthrr of qun,lrnpl ' " 11 world
,11,,nl,lp(I In ltrw ot rhuy tn ur,l«"·r ro J;f't rt'<'Ortl.
~:-..;v-:-,,.,~~~...
..
I lw 1,.,111,Ctt
liw iw.. ururwP. If ,11 ...
nhh•tl fl ft ,•r rNun1ln~ from 1h11 t 1 r l'if-f•
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THE CASE O•' ''UANKERS t' IN•

Bleached and Unbleavhed Sheeting
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lil, M l~M UER
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WNGING TO ARTHUR t:. DONl:OAN, THE l,.\Tr; l'RESIDENT Ot' TIit,
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Ginghams. Percales, Calico;s, Cheviots, Homespun

ANl'JNG CO~I.PAN\' VS. ARTlll'R E. DONEGAN," WHEREIN T1...-; IIA •

CYPRESS LOGS

ant.I arUcle• l\rP ve ry atLrartlvc.
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LARD. OF :\IIAMI, ANU KRIIIIJS & STEED, O~• KISSIM~IEE, t'ILED
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Arthur F,, Donl'gan, Complalnat1t, ,,H. ll11nker. FhtRnrlng (.lon1punv, a f'orpor■•
tlon, Responl!l'nt. lnJunttlon.

): DOlli'F.OAN'S DILL 1!'11,FD ,\Sl(INO Flnantlng C'ompan)', bt'lnic held by olh•
This cause romlng on to be heard upon the application of romplalnant ror
INJl' NCTION
er parties under other pled1e11 or 111'1'18 , a l.etnporary luJunrllon dlretted lo the ddendanls herein, ~nJolnlng and rt•
t
4. That should the defendant be al·
....,...,.....~..,_,.....,._....,,_,·I0-4....,...,t•-'rl-H-l•++++++l-·-11--11--111-ll-+1+1..1-11-11--111-11-+1..1+1 H+++++++ In C'lrtult Court ,;;;.-i1ae Hennth ,J,1111 , loned to 84'11 the said 11tturlile thus stra.lul.111 It, ll s agent s, servants and emplo3ees from flll'rt'lsln1 any arts of
rial Clrtult of the Slate of t'lorlda, wron1fully, It would require further ownership with rl'gartl lo the irecurlty de rrlbed In tho DIii oi' ( 'on1plant and
In and for Otittela County. In an Indefinite number or suit lo rttover the nol•s tlesulbed therein, 11ncl en,ioinlng and restraining II, It s herv11nt s, Its
('hant:ery.
the same; tl>at some might fall Into agents 11nt1 ern11loyee from rom rylni: the ~•Id serurltlet1 or notes, or an,• 1iortlon
Arthur E. 1)011e1an, t'ompl11luant .
the hand of purthasers for VBlue wllh VS.
out notke; that the said l!l'turltle eom• ther,>of, or from encumherlng or selling or ortPring for sale the b111d &erurltlf'ff
flankers l<'lnauflng ('ompftllY, a c•orpor• pooe the main port or )' OUr orator's es- or notes or UII)' po~tlo11 the1·eor ; untl the Hill of C'om11lalnt here in hMln g lk.-en
tlon, ftl>sponlknt.
tale aud that your orator would ht' ~1w1iorted b) ufflda, II; anti lhe ('ourl having con~lderctl 1hr mallt>r. 11ml bel111C
UJ LL OF COMPl ,AINT.
po11 erleos lo bid In the sold semrllll's ; full1 ,uhl.ed In the 11reml~••s;
Arthur E, Donegan., a rf•sloknt 11ml lhat the said ecurllles are , 1ery valuIT IS nrn1mn•os OIU>ER~; I), 1\U,Jl 11mm /\.'II) l)t;('ltt;t,;11, that the
~~l11,en of lhe touuty of O~C"eola and able but It Is m11ossll,le to a scertain the
Stat e or Florida, by hi
olltllors, exatl value of the said serurltles ; that cleto,ntlanl , Bunltf'r~ l'' lnanr ing C'om1111 n3 , It • a gent ., ~er,•a;ll 11ml em11lo3...-s,
brlnll this, hb bill of C"omplalnt aitans ) our orator I unable to rind any ,·I • b,• und lhey ure bereby enJolnfd a;1d re tralnetl from selling or ortHing ror
the UankerH Flnanre Compan)', a t ·htr• lbl property belonging lo the dt'fend, ale the followlng de crlbed securities:
Ida eorporatlon, with It prlnrlpal plate ant and that )'Our orator l Informed
of buslnet18 In JMkHnvllle, Dunl and IH-lle,·es that the derendant has not
One hundred and twent7,nlne ( 129) shares of stock of the Citizens Bank of
('ounty,
l<'lorlda, defendant.
vlslble properly with whld1 the de- Kissimmee, Flor Ida., represented by Certificate No. 12 for 6 8hares; Certlfltate
'
And thereupon ,·our orator ~om- fendant tould be made lo rt'Spond In
plalnant 1ay1:
damagei;; that the ln8111'11nte poll~le No. 32 for :e hares; Certlfltate No. 33 for 2 share ; Certlrltate No. 73 for JO
J. That on, to-w·lt, A1111ust %G, 1916, are \laluable only to your orator or a 8hares; Certlfltate No. 74 for 10 shatts; Certificate No. 711 for 10 ~hares; Ctt·
the defendant lnduN!d your orator to le1al u l(tlff ruognlzed b)' the losur- Uflcate No, ?6 for 10 shares; Certlllcate No. 77 for 1 alw:e; (.'erllrlt>ate No. H
slan and deliver co the ddendant an ante tompanles I suln1 the IIUIII', and for JO share8; Certlflt'ale No. 89 for 10 shares; C'ertlfleate No. - for 10 l'lhal't'II;
all~ asr-nt, a cc,py of whlt'h havl111 an lnteret1t In the llfe of , •our C'f'rtlfleate No. 90 for 4 shan, ; Certificate No. 99 for 411 shares.
11 attadled hereto, naanH Exhibit A orator; that the stock In the llald eor•
and nwde a Pllri hereef lo the 11&111e poratlons N!pttseot the eonlrol of tJw
Tbirly (30) shares of st°'k of tlae State Hank of Eau Gallle, Florida rep.
1,11 (' 1" 1111 Li u• ,.... 111 lhhtK
th tll 'M Li tt• m1•11ul11g .. r this
e t.ent u If fully Rt out heftln. and .. ,d torporatlone: that the pllffhlU!fft! l'tlM'nhi•I b) three ttrtlfleates for 10 . ~
cam.
lnduffd
your
orator
to
dellwr
to
the
tould
dillpotJe
of
the
uwts
of
the
&aid
},'rt'1w h word, mutll• 1 1Jtllor hy ,rnr•tlmt• pru..tk'1'11.
li'he hundred (GOO) oh4ttit of st«k or the Orra)•slAlne Hotel Company of
11ald •f-'ant the eeturlti.. 111N1tloned eorpontlons, pay Ille proceeda to themOn I ht• rlr l(I oC holll tl.Jey muk,• I hr 8ttluh•1·'8 lC'Dt
In the uld aar-nt, and furtber In• llf'IVH u 8alarles or dlvldi-nds or some lilsslm-, Florida, N'prHen&edbJ Certlflt'llte No. 10.
dueed 7our orator to exMUte and de· other way and leave )'our orator no relook 111.1• u tm~h. or a big gun like u ston" ft•n c••
1<'11'e hundred (500) llharl'9 of 11.otk of the Kl81im- Cattle Company of
llver to the ll&lcl defendant the four dn!III; IJIII& the nlue of said 11et:urltlet1
o 11111 1 1hr "pm•my 11•lal ol'II" will bt• d«'<•rlved .
nolft for two theWiUld fh·e hundred Is ,illO,tHMI, and that If said 11tturltlee Killlllmmee, l!'lorlda, reptt11eoted by Certificate No. 17 for 100 hare!!; Certlfl•
dollan ($2,1100.00) ea<'h, In favor of are alln·ed lo be sold your orator \\ill ate o. 18 (or 100 shatt ; Certlflale No. 19 for 100 shares; C'ertlflrate No.
the ..Id defl'ndant to IM'I out In llllid fiUffl'r lnt'altulable and lrN"panble ln- 20 for 100 shares; Cl'rUfltale No. 21 for 100 shares.
TUE "Wt..'TS" AKt; C I 'G "C'AMOCFLAGE"
alll'INI lljff'fffllfflL
Juey,
~Horns TO CO\"KR l 'P THE REAi , t 'A()TS
WherefoN'. the prl'mlsl's abo,·e ron,
2. That authou,rh IL Is atated In 11111d
Life in uranc-e policies o. 395701 of the ra.-lflc l\lutual Life lnsuran~
alll'Jf'd
agl"f'efflent
that your orator re- ijldered, your orator pray :
AUOl 'T TIIE SAI.OON.
<'l'hed from the !!aid dert udant tffl
I. 'fhal a temporary ln)unttlon ma Co. for Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollar and No. ~588610 of the New York
dollat (SI0.04)) and olllf'r ,aluable aod l~&UI', dlttC'l.ed to ihe d<-fl'ndltut bPre n, 1,1re Insurance Company for Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars on the life of
tfht•)· on• tt•Jllu~ 1lwlr 1'ifnr.v In ..\11,-t•-..l n \\\,11tlPrl11ud
s uftlt lent ron ldei"atlon8, lhfl'\I w·aa In enjoining and restralnlnrt It, It :i,;eul s, A. E. Donenn nd asslcned by the said A. E. Uotll',ran In doe form r.,od mua•
fatt
no tonHldratlon or any kind paid !M'n·ant and employees from Ol'rrl•lng ner pre ulbl'tl 11nd required by lhe In Ut'llDte eompanle Issuing said polldeoi.
fa 111011 - ")
DH' OII"\ •· nu" Hn<l " 01) m1'8Ui1 "J • .''
lo )Otar orator or to llll)'OIMI a& hl1 re• u,y ad of owoer hip with f'f't ard to
One hundred OOO) shatts or stotk of the lfnllNI Land and lmestment
q114'1!t, elthfor for the • N'Utlon of lhe lbf aho,·t dNrrlbt'd serurlt les
and
),' or t; \.ample-Somt• 11 tln•lr "f~•uk,•r
a y th nt proltl bl•
said alll'![NI acr'ffl1M'llt or the ill'fhery 1111tes, a,1,I euJ ullntc and r;- tralul11g It, ('ompany of KlH•lmmee, Florida.
of
llw
HC'urlt~
lflf'nllonNI
thl'reln
or
Its
eerva,1t~,
•cents,
and
Nnplo,·110 11 1loes 11't 11 rohl ltl 1 "hllP <11 l1t•n, on• lr ll inK II ~ that IL
And also the rl1bt, tlUe 1111d interest of said A. E. Oonecan In DIKl to 11nv
for the neeutlon and dt'llvl'I')' or lhl' from tom·e,·lnc the uld 11~11rltl
or
11 rol1IL II lt>tl mur h.
llllid notft; that the 11111d all!'led &ll'ff· nCICN or anJ portion lhtffof, nr Imm I'll• and all other sh■n!II of stock p;;)dg,-(1 ttnd:'1: ~:il,1 pled,re '.ll(reftllen•, not. speellllf'flt eontalned no promllM! of an,• atl tnmbl'rln1 or sellln,r or offerln1 for fll'&lly IM!t forth and not now In adual po1sesslon ol I.be Bllnken Flnto he dont or omltud tot,,, dnne by the 11111• the uld serurltle or nolH or any antlnc Compan)', beln1 held bf other parties under other pleqes or liens: Utt
W ILii tl nt' hu•111h ,1,,.~ J,'l'h \N' t1 1111 It )'tl U ,·l,l,t' 11 11• ~,11< >011H
said deftndant; "iltffupon the 11&ld al• portion thereof; that said lnJunrtlon
note or any of them and the defendant, Ila qenta, IM!l'V&ntl or emploJ-, are
l' a rknw11 "Ill l,l )H g Lh Ir JOhH n n,t "' Ith Ille llC'<l they
lqed 11C""""""t and the lald notN ma)' pe pennanN1t.
an- utt~rlJ· , old for want of rolllllder•
2. That the llllid defNtdanl 11111)' bt he~,- enJolnpd and re trained from eon,·e,-tn, the said eecurltln or IIOW9
rscltc•dly lnforiu U ", 1h1t1, If you l'!o ...• 1hr
tl workh1J•
atlen.
found by the dtt~ of 1h11 c:ourt to or 1111)' portion lhtreof, or from eoewnbl!rlna or sellln, er offerln,: f41r f!llle the
'"'' ,fi ll •r1mow I' thrlr Job .
3. Nenrthl'I- the defendant 11 ffl· hold the above deaerlbed cieeurltlfoa ll&ld 11tturltlet1 or notes or 1111)' pert loo threof.
N11Hrln1 to hold
orator to the and note& In tnut for the UIM! and benIT IS FURTHER ADJUDGED A.~D DECREED tha& &bl■ orcll'r llhall take
termll of the uld allpteel apeNllf'nt, ellt ef ,·eur orator, and that It be orAl 0111• tluw llu•y 1t•II u 1hot It r<'<1Uh'I' ;J00,000 f~••m,•t••
and bu malll'd hhn notlre, • ropy of . . _ bJ• the detrNI of 1h11 rourt to 118• effttt upon the slvlna of bond In the 11wn of $500.00 by the eocnplalnant, wttb
1<1 rat
tilt' gr nln produl'I~ 1h01 ft !'\' m,ttl In t lJ, manutnr•
whim 11 altaf'llf'd hereto rnarlled Ex• 11110 and n-um to your orator the ■e· 1urellN to be approved by the clerk or the eourt, and thai this Order of Ju
hlblt H, and made a part bttwf to the «'Urltlff and notes afoN'uld, and Uta&
tu l'I' of ooozr, 01111 "twn l'<Pryt>0<ly Is houtlng Umt w o
euN1t M If full)' et 11111 llf'ffln, aald a&reeml'nt and nolf's 1M' dert.h'J Junetlon hall stand until the rurther ordl'r and dl'tree of Che CoUJ"t In the
llt'<"<I Uww• furm r11 lo r nl!IO erops for fl)(}(! su pplies, !ht•
pren1lllt!fl,
datNl MaN"h 11, 1918, tl11tl It "Ill on null and \'Old.
,\ fatth 22, 1918, at Kl 81mn-, l<'lorlda,
3. And for cmrh other 111ul furthtr re'' ll l'lil'' Al'IO • ht'<'pl~h ly oncJ ~IIJ' l hal U1ry \\'1'1 0 jus t Joli~'·
ORDERED, ADJ DGED AND DECRE•; o at DeLaJJfl, l'lorltlal, in the
81'11 tl'rtaln of the propf'rt)• IM,lon11ln11 lll'f In lhe pttmllll' a11 NIUIIJ• may re•
lug u~ Rl~,ul tlllll "!100,000 rnrmt•r hu Inf' "-lhnl tlt ('rfl
to Jour oralcir, to-wtt:
quire a.nd as to your honor •hall Se<'m
Id ':th .Jodldai Clnull, 1h11 ~b,t day of ~Jar, h, A. II. 1918.
One
hnndl't'd
and
twl'nty-nlne
(129)
n1ttt.
;
01"1'11'1 nrur ly n~ mn ny f urt1'o•r 11rowl ng rood ~11pJ)llt•M
abaret1 of 1IOl'k of the Cltlr:e111 Ditnk of
4. And may It p l - your Honor to
C tGNED.)
JAMES W. PERnl'1)-;,
tbat 1111 11110 thr mnkln11 o! boox<',
KhislmmH, Florida. ttpl'fSffllNI b>' ttr• 11RUt 1mto your orator the 11al41's most
,Jmlg~
tlfltate U for IJ shares; ttrtlflrate 32 1raelo111 writ of subpoena, I ulnc out
llttlP "hllr• 111111 "wrL" orarnrs ln• IMtl'tl thlll rur111<'rM 11r1•
for :e llharell, certlfltt.le 33 for 2 1hare8, of and under the 81'&1 of thle Honorable
ttrtlflrllf11 7S for 10 8"1lN'11, rertlfltatt1 l'ourt, dlrerud to the Bankers Flnan- STA.TE Ot' FLORIDA,
ra id •~'00,000,000 ror 1hr produN ust'\.I tu muktng IJO<JZI'
74 for 10 llharH, ttrilflratc 75 for 10 tlna- C'ompany, • torporullon, In at •
hm 11, IJ n 1100 , rr !(<ti Im y on LIil' food u >llH•rrntluo j ul),
shan,s, ttrtlnrale 71 for 10 harH, ronlanNl wttll the rule!! Gt prMllte of COUNTY Ot' OSCEOLA.
J, J. L, Overstttel, Clerk of the Cl.rtuit Court of Osfeol11 Cowaly, St.ate
N'l'tlfleale
71 for l 11\att, ttrt lfltale 8% 1h11 C'ourt, and the 8latull' l,1 11u,h
Lll(o $!.'08,000,000 KUcllll'lll) ""!mil ·ti down to NOtn(•[hl ng llk t•
for UJ llharel, eertlflrate 8S for 10 «'
made and provided, tommandln, of Florida, do hereby eertlfy tba& the abon and fon'l"lna Is a true and eorred
"th irt y fl'nl •."
&haN'11, ttrtlfltate for 10 barf!!, tutl- Ille Maid deff'ndant on a day rertaln top)' of the orl1lnal lnjundlon and rHtralnln1 ord.r slimed by the Honort.ble
flr&tt1 IO r.,.. 4 aharN. ~rtlfltall' 9S and undtt • ttrlaln IM'nalty therein to
Perk.Intl, Judae of the aoo,·e rourt, 111 the above - • on the
for 45 llhaNe.
he ffiUIW'd to be anc1 appear before &hls
ThlrtJ ....,._ ef atoc-k of the ~late HOMl'&ble Court, and IIHra and theNl
(C<lntluu~ on Pa11:e 8,1
Rank •f F.au Oallh-, Tiorlda. NpN'tlMlt,. full, tru;i IWld dll'et't and pertert MIii•
NI by th- ""11fleatea 11r 10 shaNII! wer make to all and 1ln111lnr the prf'm•
' 1'1U \l" 1•un' t gt.1l lHI both " ••orulng" und " g1lh1,r"
ram.
•-• but
nothe~y
under oath,
'lnllwl'r
llquo1· nwn 11,~ I l'llher Oil< llmtJ ur !ht• olli, •r
ll'h·e h11ndred s h - of 1tork nf th" nath
belna
wah·ed,
1,nd nuder
stand '"Ii,.·11+1+t•t•1-11-11-111oo111oo11+1f-.1+1•1-11-11-tl•◄liooilio-ll+I+-I+I+I+1-,,.-11;•;1;~•'",''"~t-1
Hotl'I Company of KIJ!1lm• to, abide by and pl'rform "urh orcll'rw
.-trnn<••~ nn' thry 11:!d both tlm PM,
IIIN!, Florida, reptt8Pnll'd h,- ttrtlfl- and det'NIC8 IMI lo your ll'll1•1t ar.d In
l'llte No. 10.
l'qulty and ,-1 ronllt'lenre ~hall - , u
Fll'e hmulrecl harft! of slOi'k of the mffL
HOW LOMJ
"" \0 GOING TO 1,1•;'1' •r,n;M OET
Kl881- Cattle ComPMI>, or Kl11And ,•our orator will ~u•, p1•11, .
AWAY WITH TIIIS "C'iUIOUt' I..AGt:" STUf.' F''l
Him-. Florida. n-pl't"'tntNI b)• ttr• (!UONED)
ARTllt!R -.,, no:,;t:rlAN.
1
tlflnl.- No. 17 for 100 8haN'8; <'ertlfl- f'AkSON A WIU ,ARD,
WATCH Ol T- THE\' AKtJ tOOLJNO \ 'OU I
eate No. 18 for 100 sharett: Certlfl•
Sollt'ltors and of Conn,., or ( '0111 .
tate No. 111 for 100 b11cN'tl ; Cl'rtlflrale
plalnant.
\.ote "Dry" anti llf'lp Ghe the noo,e
o. 20 for 100 hart' ; ('trtlflral4' o. !,Cute of Florida, s.
• •••
■• • •
!l fnr 100 . hatt!J,
<'otmly 11f Otltf'Ola.
.l..
lluHlnf' " a "Solar-Plou " mow.
l,lfe lnsnranNl pollrll'M No. :195701
On thhl 1111,- l)f'rsonally A!ll)<'art'd h4'• ;r
or UNI l'atlfl, Mutual 1.,lfe h1sumnl'll fON' n,e, a notary puhllr. 1frth11r It
('11111pany for T_,n Thon aud Dollar Do1wl(an, ll1r romplalnanl In the 11bo, c
U \ ou llell11,t1 Chat lh Trnfrlr In 1\ltohol
(:; I0,. 00.90) and No. -l!IIIIWIO of the HI) ltld HUIM', who belnl( first duly
1101•~ ~lor1• IIIU'm 1111111 c;ood-llelp Stop It!
1'ew York Llf11 lnsunntt C'ompan)' sworn, depo
and 1111y : lhal the
t or T"n Thuu!lllnd l)ollars ($10,000.00) -tw.e,1,.,.,.1.,. ,.,..,,.,;,..,.t in fJ,I ~ hiJI .. ,
nn the life of Arthur E. Onn4',ian and t'Omplalnt are true; and that llw e,pre •
8 sltrllNI by lhe 11ald A. ft Omtl'l(an In
Ion nr opinion an, hl8 tn,e IH-llef and
We dei;ire to buy ooef ·attl in large or R111u.JI
dur form and manner PN' rrlhfd and opinion, and that he, th~ ,nn,pl!1in:111I,
(Prr-1,nrt11l b\ f'hllrle" Rtt-1711')
N'qulN'd h)• the In 11n111N' tompanlN I unable lo ,rhe bond or otlwr 11tturlt,·
4.uantitieR, and will not af'lk- ;ato•'krmm to tak uole1:1
I 111111 said polltlf'!I.
for a uffltlf'nl amount tn r.1wr 1111'
for their ·attle, but will pay Hpot t'n h on p11rd1a1m
Onfl hundr1'd "hlH'N of tori. of the \-alllfl of IIK> propf"rt)' In 1111,ratlon, that
1' nltNI Land and Inv lml'nl Oompany notlee of th,> appllr.allnn fnr lnj""'"""
for th ·to k.
waut 1·a.t tl -' from ,n -y ,1 Id up.
of Kl •lmtnH, Florida.
If ,ilven to the lh<ff'ndant would arttl•
And 11180 the rl,rht, title and lnlel't'•t arall' the Injury fOfllplahlf'd of
•
oorlition of i;lo ·k nnd weig ht will g-ovt-1ru r1ril-1• .
of Maid A. F.. l)ollt',ran 111 anti lo an,
ARTIU'R F,, DONEO \N. l:
1tnd all other shal't'fl of tn.tk plNl,rNI ,S\\nrn to and ubt!rrlbN) hffoN' nlf' f+.
1111111'r aid pll'dllf' a,r"""1lf'nt, not P"· thl %1st day of Mareh. A J>. 1918.
Apply i11 pt>ri>on or writ
Box Ju t the Thine .For Your Girl
tlflrallJ M'l forth a!M,·l'. and not now
.JAMES W. PERKI ,
ht h:- t:.rhinJ r,o'l'.'::--;:ic:, cf !h:- !-'~~.....
,•_.. ~~ .... ._ ':'
,Jllt~h 1.il C'h, u l1. •
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bl bt•tl tu ,q,pllultl1lll

..\th,•rthlu.: hllla nr
pt1y,1bl~ ou Lht•
ftr.-.r t•f l'Jilt·b lUlllltb
\'1\rlh:i nut ltn0\\11
t ~ u "HI ln· r.-,1u1r ...J to 11ay In 1Jnt11r1".
tn -•n1tln..:: tu n,ur uh@~rh1U,,11 . ..tt,,.a,.•
■ r.ih.• -n•bt'lh •r r,:1h:" ttl or n,,,.,
11h. crlbt-r.

--

--

di),

'i:

p.,,plt• ,11u:llt1,r unt ,Nllt•u !rn

11rn,·1•1,w111, 1111( !Ill•.,· \\Ill u,l\·,,.,,,r,,
•lwnl,t \'llll•Hl, r !Ill' 1111' ,1h111 11( '""I.
h'-\·U\l"'t' tllllfl lht' \\ tll' , .. ,,\tll' rw llllln¼·•
-.;nr~
1-,p1·u,tJ111-.• of lHlhlh• tuml'-'
...1wnhl ,~. 111:111,, rn,· llll,\ p11a·1}4_1,t•. IIH •
111"1 H•111, \uf rh:tt i,n_, 111-., •c h·tl , hut thol
11111 I ~• 1'0 ' 1P011111 I " I1Iunu 1h 11l'hlh'III 111
th•• 1'11'1' ;--lu111ld 1•h·,, nu., 1t1rho ... ,1 1hlm.~
•
1.":
~;',',\\
nm• • r) c,,r 11 "'
11
In 111,• n11'11n•lm,:. l1'C ,1H1rsho1ly putt
t11~t •1 ht•r r,w ., lil.:-1,,lr und ht•t h'r :,.;
'I
~
1
l nutl, fh•..,, . h 1 ' 1111tl ull 1l1t1 lhw 1 !
11 - ~~~\\ SP \l "t: RU0'1

:~•;i•.,~•";i'/ 1;:·:.

11

,.

1-li-ln~Rl:-.\I ,
t 1,1I.
I, .ln1·,t1111. tilt' , ,·tt 1rt111
""'l t) , ('fl 1l'T10 .• r \ \ \IILt: J .
t••ll1t11· ,11 lht• l 11111111 t~ ,,r,1'1 lf t•i-uhl. h •II~
•\ U \.\ '1Ct:. f•.OO .\
n:AK ,
of It 1lUIII. ti .\lt• .l ollt•o,l, 11•';11' IJ1';i: ttl\\ 11.
\\ 1111 1-.. mt1hl11t: from fin• hi Pi.(llll .i-, 1..
F. JOHS80S, Editor an d Ownl'r. lur< 11 •l•t ) um•hh~ fi-<h \llrl u h•H>k
um l ll11ti, 111Hl t111w lnd1..•1o1 lllo,l 1, 1111urh1
thq ... Jv •
l'l L.L '.fO(l•• l'11•: R FOK
... " I . -..omt.• Ullt' \\tll -•tuk~~ 1111 ... ,,.~..
.. , nr.i11 t1n. 10 , ., .·
Xo,, thnt tlh.• ,·l1.,· -.•h,•t11Hl~ H\'\' 11 ,·.- r, 11, \\ ,...-p111k r <•ff 11ur hn1.,1 .... "'~ \\1H1hl ll"t
uml th,• n1h•r.., hn ·t• natul. ,I ti,,• 11wu to ,1%H ,lo• 11 1111tl J,1lu ~l r •• 11 ,1 11 1 ..: ht hl!',,
1
, ho u11.• to J:nrt•i-n u11r t..♦ l1~- f11r ttw l"t'> tu• hu..:hu, ..... ,11111 sh111,• In hi" 1u,, .. r, 1·lt ~ ...
~ 11 tlu)1!1t ll11. 1 1't 1 11'1 m111 i , n11 1't llt1H'
Jr ~TUI", " ' ' -iltu'\'l'\.'I.,· tru--t tlhll tht'l't'
,,111 ... 1u1, lutltlPtlilltd~
nil !udlouul 111 t'h1r ld1t t1•tluJ. "h,1. If i11• 1•,1uht rid
-.,1unt)lilt11J: nrnl IPr ,-n•r, hrnl~... Jlt1ll tH· hhu ... ,•lf ,,r lht• 1.-lnl"' nml 1rthuluthl11,
~1•\IWt' tnr u hlt,tµ-,,r
Hl\11 hf'lh'r :,,.,1, thtH -i11rrnu111I 11ml ... utitut'ri,.."t• 1tw r,r!nl 1
fu~ ,,rrtt-,\ u1ul J!'O fi!"hfng-, t•ould llllikt
t 'lt,mt
(iuls t,y th,• llt•ftrth ~t t"1H1 1x rn•
tnr won• u1t111t•r ttml lh ,. 1utt' huntlrt1•I
11,,n t·,tll rlw dt~· .. m1:t"•.._ f,11ly liH' th 1\\ 11
Jk.'r
t·t•11t hup ,1t1 r hur -..Im_,. "'' mu ... 1
th llnl\\liHd'--.. ,11,• hn~ undt'r1w1w In
h11t·1 tlu' 11t \\..:pt1J'lt'~ 1tnll l'htt't' .-.mm'~
thtl, pa-..1 ) ...,,,.-.
hot.h uau~r pin, tlw l\ltrt or 11111rt.,r.
\\"lib tlJlJN.lrtuulth•-.. h., fhl'
·111'' 1)·· uu , ,liror mn~- w, 11 h,• Plu~""--111 um1,11,,:
irn: lu ,, ult t r tlmt µu-..h uutl ,·ull>r .. rh,• !!n·uh•,r lhlng-arul ll.,lnit 1m1i'I
JlrJ,,, that n1n II\• dl:--pluyPfl lu 1n1r dtJ. ()l
.\ tul ll~ fl rule lit'" Sl»llM'I' tlH'H
i;. ... JH1uhl 11ot Ul~t• wuuy mou1h.s: to mnkt• p."M,r fl~h,•rmen. auywu,.
m11k,• lmpr,w •uwnt~ 111 tlw uttrttl'tlV\.\oo.
TIit')· m n•r k11ow "h t1 11 10 Jt'rk , .,.,
Ht•-. ... 11C tht~ ~t . l. 'lm ul ... •·t."tinu1 llHll to l' l, 1 t'I I ~l'""'·
.. • 1h.-n•tn,,mt.1 Jll ruin~ u bt•otl ,n1 ,'H'l"Y
0-S.. lf.hll ..'1'-'""l ..:ho•11li mit IM1 atl•
Lanul
UE'i I \ L :'10 \ l.',1)1 (',\ 'I IOS ,
J11\\t'tl Ct• -.c1uhl ht tht:' wu ,\· or 1n-, 11,:n.1 ... s.
~,lltnr Pnrh1 r of tht1 .\n•,ulh1. 1•:ntl'r
..l.JiJ uH~Y1·m~n1 1hut lwl1•~ ,lt.'\·l'lu11 nuy
rurt t'f tlw dtr u1Hl huihl 01> tlw b,,mt.~ 1u·l,P. ,-rlt fd .. t..,. tilt.• t.'1.Jlh,r nr tht.• ~t
1n,.tltutlou-.i uutl l·Utl'rprl"'-•:-. ... tH1uhl h,• .\Uj:U-..thw Ht'\"'ll'tl UJHI tlh.' Puuw Uortlu
ln·u tlw b,·nrch-..r ~uri,ori 11! ,,n•p· llt:-iruhl for thl'ir tt,·owl-..1 op(K, ... 111011 to
lhl' 1111r,•ra l•>r"atll> nn,I thl' tirul · !ulll·
titlit·u ot St. l'l,nHL
1
~1rg,,,tto11
hun• l>t'<'ll uffrn•,1 by u. lh• lhlul( ... :tu-- ... ou or ))4 ::,:.,no l"OUU
Ulht()tt:t.tl to tht• t'lllth•ll ..
man)· pr1 mhwnt wPn ln 1hb dt~. h1\lllP t~· Is l'1Uhll'1tl•,·
tlt}II
t i t 1h,1 ,e l)n.'ilUl'l~
ntJ
ht,• wont
,,..,,,,le ~ wl'II u vt,ltoN In our whl•t.
1
fllt:IOr ln our
inr ftHUl"\' t1,.,,,1t (lmt1ut. 1trHl tul" ii tht' th('ut n,.hlt.' ll h ndlng
tim 1t1 ir,-r h<'hlml ,,me
tilt'•<' ,,100, prt1-..1"'- rlt~·. ~'~ fur ti"" 1llt' Ll<'ru ld 1...
:tor the rurnn• \Tl'l!an• of th,• tlty ,uul nUll'\'rm-..l on tbl •IUl':-:tlon It will ~tutP·
fit1rin 111 tithP .. ft•11..; tu lM\t.• lh••tu put th11t It hn~ 1-.,u ,, '"•ral ,,f th,• hlam,,I
thlnsr,i nm.I it tltx..: not l'tll\ 1,lf'r tlwm
Into dfcct.
fit tu <'lit . 1'11111 0 Gortlu lleruhl ,
Tbe 11
•,ti'<\ agrkultunl 1lt'n•lu1>.llthough llroth<' r
J ordan ,l~nl,•
mt•Ul ldl'II Rih'IUlet'd n'\ >otly hy ~Ir.
"thC'm 11 lll1111~ c:--dlb lt\ lh"n' I a lUoit>I•
;-;om Unuum,\•·• l!lol one thnt oUt•rs tlw c-lon tlrnt lh.' ha.~ t•,m,iumed som(' In
qukkt''""t n•turn'"' Cur tdforl put f,•rth,
owe wnu1wr. J11d gln1< from the lun:,•
end con•('(}u~ntly ~honl!I b<'l'ome 1111 Im• ~llllPlk ,1! 1111,,,..-,tln,: fi.!1 • 1orll'• In•
portont farivr In the every das II!,• nl
our peopl,•. The que,tlon or bo1v wuth pro<lu '<'.

,,!! /;~-~1•11~11!,,J;:.u~

D(hlrt· • ~ ,url' Iv

·,;,,mi~

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

,,r

lontl one own• bould b• IUlSW<'rt"tl In
u m,,re :,uh-..tuntlul way by star"m nr,
,,r how mony arre on<' ho• In l·ull 1,·u•
, i D or to,><I 11r,><lur1.
The.> airtrul•
lUml •ruwrh ur rbl• "'' 1fon I thP
f1,11wlu1ion for l'1J111nwn·lnl ,rr,1wth thttl
\\lit (ollcl\\ rn1,1tlly ••U tht.' ~u1·tt•-.-.. ,,r 1lw
tut•·n"'lrP Catrwin" pion.

Tbt• <111t·•1fu11 ot ht·uutlt)"lng lilt' dty
l'H 1·.r vro•
"·n) u\\ 1wr u~ \\1•11 u ... rt:ntc-1· In tlw
1-lt~
..fhl' l,t•uut.r or tlw towu i" t•lr lwt·
wttdt• nr runrn:d h~ 1he t·ontlltion o[ tlw
huwi•'"·
J,"'Jori1la ,1rr,1 n- tht> lo11~1•"it
,:ro\,hUC 1X"rl.,·I tur fhH\t•r~ Lb:.1t f•ttu h1•
,,11ua.lrn.•d In nny ,uuttJ...,, 11 ... luh·. utu.l nu
~l)CM) h;·ll--lfU rnr ni· .. lghtly lJOWt-''ol •·uu he

t, out.• tbtlt ... 1wultl l"Oll\"t_• rn

1

---\}

W . B. I llud,J l unll'r, ur Ouum•II, 011•
nuum-..·, char lw "Ill be u ,·11 11di<Jatt,• for
tu~ •'1lruml,,louer lu Uruup I h,lfore till'
,·on•N lo i-:'lnri1la lu th,1 .ln1u' 11rtrnury
:\l r l ..uoiPr Im~ luul ~•n a·ul ~-t•11i- ,,
J)l~r1,,1w" 11-.. un u•ut,·h ln tht' 11ut1-..t•
uC Ht•1u, .....1•ntau,-,. In
Florlila, u111l
,, hilt Ju- lhP1I 111 .J ul.·L:.,.,1u,·tUt• hi ... u1u,
,·uu .. ilh•n•tl u ~•tt"HI ctolltldu11. ~"" 1hat
1lw :0:tntt.• ( 'ortuulttt"f.' htl"' tlt'l·ltltttl lhllt
f h1 t1H•ml1t."r"4 uf tltt• >-ittttt• 'lt1x , ommt.,.,
,11111 hull I•• ll<'llllllOl<'<I l•s Ill<' jHSlph•,
ii J., ll11Jlt•1I 1ltat plutCorn: nlll 114. 1 llll•
1100111 t~1I l"•fnrt• tlu- llrl mn, .v tlJnt wh1•11
rlw c·ummi .... ~l,nu•r" u11· IHtmln:lt,-.1 lht•
Jt•1.-!f .. hll ur,• \\. Ill h .• lrnhH (•d r,, 1·11n1·t
..,41mt• lU\\ tluu wlll 1th·c lhf' t·ommi ..... 11111 •
t·r ... J)o\\'Pr to l'1 (lU111 zt• th•• lo ti• nt tlw
~llltP. • Ith• (nun t·o-op,•ratth,• \\11rk

gl\l'U- \\"hilt· tlw lllUtlt•r ut hN\Utlr,
lr1g lhC' dt>· t... .,J)t l.•f prim•• lruporUU\t-t•.
·r NUUtW--t h1H the matt••r of l)luuti111r
If>'<"< lllunl( I'"' ~I. ( 'l•lll(f•llPlhonrm• ,, l:t 11, 1 tn,, 111, tt ... ,.,, ..,,r ◄ uml •·omu,
roatt to 11.lit t~u-..t t 'ou"'t t)() nut t·o:uml ...... l,111••rw h1n1 1 IM"t·l1 friPlhllV ,;1
1
o<erloo~..-1 ,i• thl
1lm• •· .Jurlldnu wlllhu: to tr,• to fl'l th 0 "-lllh'
rlenll.1111 "hilt• 1he work Is being rom- 111utllZf•t l. thtl u, t•nnnul... Ion 11tl 10
plPU'<l wlll n•w11r1I th<' r>ubll<>•, plrlted 110w huv(' h( 11 nlM111t a ◄ mut"11 ,·uh1.jl<'CJpll' wbo Ullflertnk(• lhf' plan an bUll• t ,) tht• ttlltt 8"' tr rh~., hod 1u_1 \t•r 1.M.'flll
\Y•• l'W.'\l t-''""P ·· nuH," Lnnlt}1•
,1...,.-1 rnlcl In A fpw seer,, lty lh!' I nuty 1·n1a1t'•I.
ot hotl() alou~ onP of th ht•"'t drh•t•~ wlll l1t.• out "Ith n lllUt furn, In 1h1t 1 tlm•'
0

ln,1

lu lb" lalt', Knd will c·au,·• th, .,..~ 1l•>n
to bl' l'('Wl'ml;•1-(>(I hy rhr thou,•ml• or
tonr1•l" 1hnt will trur<'I thl~ ro111I u•
,..,n 9~ II I• ron rletell
Tl:t• que,11,,,, ,,r l•·autlt~· l1111 lilt' lulw
front ~ a lert1•• 011•. Th• fuc·1 1111ll In•
111, h.luttl i,tus,t•rty uwnf.lr hunj. rlpariun
rt,:bl nlr.ut( lh" 1-tkt> tron: make, thl
prup<• ltlou un 111, t <INu·1111I• tlw hlt:h•
, ... t t)"J.M '" l,t ... H•l•.-r"-rton.
Bnt ,...,tn ..
plan lDtl•t •~• tak . n up 01111 work>"l ..111
"!thin lh<' 111·ur fulUI'(' I[ lhl' dt)· I
1<, . ·urr th<> l ••11Ptlt~ 1bet houl,I ,.,,wr
from tbL< hi,.._ iniz of uutnre lo pladn~
ut our tront tlf,or onP
thf' mo t Mt•
tra<'tln• 1,.-,dl4•.,. of wut<'r In Uw t Hf'.
TbP 1..11,II••• ltnpru,·c·m<'nt 'lul, ,·un
I•• d1•pi•rultsl ,m to 1·arry out tb••lr "ori.
"" lltP pnhlll' olhrory h11lh.l111g pmJ••·I
111 pltr or th!• fac·t thot the <'llY ha
l~'l'll c·ellNl upon nnrl hO re~poa<lt'<I to
,.., ry •·ft<irt to flnu1wr t111• war, Hut
1hfo duh -1twu1tl hu\'P 1lu- lwa rtr <:ft•'•P-·
l ,ra1l•,u of tl•i• w'u.1h• t·i~;. Th•---lr1tt·o1•k I
fur I II<• lx•nf•tlt nr tlw "h,,l(, t.,wn. ~ot
,i11ly will the•, ltlu•n, or ~t. ('lou,I {11joy
rhr· l•·nt•!lt• 11f tlw 111,rar.~. Ina It "'Ill
hr un acldftfl .lt rn<·t1011 t1o ttw n•srulur
.. 1n1n •l•lt•il".
Tiu- mott••r 11f f'IP11nl11~ 111, tllf• 1,,, ..
In tlw llllrtlf'il•on•r tlt)l.trl, t
~rn111 ,,, 11(1
,,11P: 1111 :1vl> In th( hnml,.. of thP ""'" •
rr" of fl1•• proii,.,•rlJ" In thnr :-i.--..·tlo11.
lt1r'f• 1111• ,h,hrl?-1 f ·1.1111•,l It-• du ..4•11 ft n
ilPt1·hni·ut ru lwnlth ur tl•111~•·r to llr••-

tr hP m1tkf'W R i,tf,t){l llfl(1, w, 1 wlll
prnhu1•1 .v upi~m him for 1lw nnrnlt111
111111 . Wh nr lht• l>"OPII' af lh(' ,tulf' ,h•
In• 0111 .. t ,~ t1l hovr rhf' t.t1x~ ,,,1un1l~ 1tl
;1.-op•rb
,.\-c this mnltPr nnw- "'ltul()"i:
flu• 1n ,·11tnm1 ... ._1,111 I'-' ,,•\tlHlllr Jlf'\"'''~r
to t·11f,1r1•fl tlwlt ltlt~n
,,r "-.:·11rp pror,r•r 1-u-nJ)('r1ttl••t1 to ,·or·•-c-f tlw t'\"II
t11UI

nt

01n

tn~ In,,

---o---

.,r

Th,•
I Ii•• luw
,-oundl 1n n11 \H'f"'l
(n1rn prh·u1,, i1 ro1~ rt ,r 1111,I ,·lutrU:f' lilt'
,-.,Kt t•, tht• ,,,, 11,·r. h'4 ,. ~, <1 1Ill' r1w.__11,,11
,,f l1« •;1lth n111I 11(,l I 111,t l11\·11ht'41. \Yt•
tm1w I hur lli1• rn·,t rt•\\ \H'1•h;a wlll il"f.'1'
11m1• ~ff'I tuk1•n, ht1W,•\"Pr. 11 t hP ttWll •
,•r ,,f 1hl.,. 1,r1•pn_ 10 <-1,:111 up. rr \\ill
11111 t111I.~ ).,p f,;•tlf•fldnl to tlu• \\ lu,h•
1,,"·11. tlllt \\ UI ,nnkn ,n,, prop,•rt · ninr,·
,-11 •• 1·1111 ,.,,,

I

1 hut ul111\,

u,•

""r-

1

0

,.,.,·t-rt·d mul•·r

11111 L . ••.n·t·i;,c. ,,r ,Jud; um.-1111•, J11r•
from
n,,,·111 ,·ou111 ·, ~,11,1 n1m11, 1.1tP fur K"V
,•r11or ,turlrKC tlH• l11 , •11t , 1 1·ompu1Jc11 ,
Jin 111111111111•,'t'I tlt.,t t1r• , lit 114• n ,·n11 •
dl1l11 tu for tt,,- r1la1·(- of J r,ni. \ t .I
t-lf•nr HM Pon1er11111-.1nun tr,,m ,1w J,~11 ur1h
Ill t rht In F),.,-1,1., 111• I - .,In ,uh , 11,I
Ing 11111 (i,• h•r ◄, whldt h,,wa 1i'1 wl
f11,111, hf'f•u11 ,. w111·n "J1,i•' 1 ,1,.--,,_ 1·111w•
horn,• from ,.,,11,,rf•-.. .. t o rw1lw n hort
,ilalil•·.
--niflr•• Uf(l 111'.IUY mor,~ thl11u \\flhi11~ ,-11np111J.('11 for r1•-••l••i"tl1,t1. ht• \\Ill rnnk• 1
r11 '"' 1t1~f•H 1111 c l,at v.:111 ,,.,n ,. 011r f'lcr tl,111" wnrm fur RII f'fHUPr•.
ra J,r,,w In iv, nn,I hn1,urtuu1 r. und
'jl
hnll f'Jldf•il\'Or ,,. la-<•r, tl1f• ...f• UJp;f-,c ..
Jth-1•1
II . U11f1,1·tl , \\l1t1 hu1o1 1111111111111·•
111111 i,4•(t1rt~ th f)'''JJJI•• Hntll 111'11 tirrw 1-d H n ,-nwll•hllt• for ,Ju J,·, 1 of tlw Hu
., "' tlut1 h• 11Mtthwd .
11r1•uw ' '011rr, \\tu In o 1·1·0IA ('011nt \•
nut l11 1tll n1•tttt•r t\utf ur,• ronf,,n, .. lhl
hnllrll11v hi 1><111111•111 f,-w·••••
1•ln1 ... 1. 1II•• 1~•01111• 11lwut,f not U\'f•rl11ol-. Hf' Y.m1t11 to r1 1 111:!•·f• ,J11Mt 1,-p .lnrtH'oc H
1h,• (111·1 thitt ,.,,r ,-onntry ht In n ,n,•ut WhllflH,I 1111 lhP •11 1n'f•rn•· 1,.-•1wh n1ul
ar. ,11ul , ... ,,,,,.rnr lurnltl h,• th,, tlr◄ t Ir 1,,.,k• llkf' h • hu•I R m1111'·· J"h uh r•nil
u,n ltlt·r11fl11n In
malt,.r "' Ji'·WIIUJ( or lilni If 111• l>Ul•f'Msl •
1hP r\F\'' rn, 1 ,1t•.v l")ur p.11111,• lm1ur,vt••
f'lf"Yit
1 '""' l•tt•n 111.tnlul'ff 11t tJ,,, , ..,..,
J ,o11u th,,. Jlll'tt•1J1tuM•t ,·1,11r , lotlnr •
c,f rnn l•f1•nll11t• u111r11•.r, t11,t flt'·. wlll f un· r Ju \.\'or l"ln\-·h,,r• ~nurur,.
fllt 4 r 111M1ilH·r 1,C thfl ~1011• Hf'fl:lt•·
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"fir 111111,h• II

t,1 11, ,1,

111•• '111'1 11111 II

lhl,: \\Ill' It< ,1•111t•1l 111111 .. 111 .. 11 dl(lil
Cini' Grot•tr flalm lbt' Tl'lt'plMlllt'd Or• I
llnlhll111:
1111 lid• .u,,1'11 1 111<1 ► 1 i,·lllla l
1
1
•: 0: : ·= :
::
,h•r ~M \ ('. ~lt.·:1t.)
1h h•111·, , ... \\ hul t "'' hllll h , ·11 11 ''" 110, I
· \. ),::n•u,t dt 'U l nt 0011 ,,"'1•11 ..,1, ht toUwtl .......~--:-❖+❖❖+❖-,.+++❖++-to+++.;
I"' 1lolu~ 'l'IH' t'11111·1•h 1-t uot11.i 11 ~1t-u1
1
l·~1lltu· rdht1 1h 1 •
ubnut tlw \'ti--l ur \h·IIH'l'lal~ l,(tuHI ...
r1•11t1 l'rlhu11t• hlHJ ,trrHUtp•tl tor a ,r.. W •Jl'h. lltn,u... h lllt' lt t1tl ( 'I'll"'" lllHI tln\
1 HIii uhont t,• hhl ,utl,••1
ft• ur ~hurt
\ , ~Lr,u·
('. IIH'
i\ . h1 111ru b1hlrn( 1'1'11Pf ,tlHI \\1'l•
' tn 11,i"' ... H.tl tht' g10,,1r ·· 1 \\Ulld,'r tr ,1111•l"1,l1·
• "
111111111•
•0 1 l (•r,nuu~ tor
I t tllt.' Htuy-ttt .. rnn
"''ldlt•l'N, h111 llt l' 11u1·lh-11ln 1·
l~ •11 1H trul 11htt,• ut ~t. t '1111111 1 , •. 1,ll 11 "Ill ht'llt •, ,. llh' "lwu l • ·1~· 1hut t l;f' Ill hil~II'~.: , ,~ l'!'-;,''t.1ll(:'11,'1'1'1r,,I.•
)J" llw lot•ul 01111 ~r•1n t worl · I"' t unll"'ltl1u( 1l11'l'il' nw1· ..
1
11 1
s::hti _,t1u uud clw pulilk ,, r,•\\ 11,,tut-i
1
11
1 1
1
1,:
~:::::,. \ ~::•1;-; ,:- 1
~~,: :••;::1::~1;";'1 ,~
;~: .'.:;::::
'l'I"' tollo\\11111 I• un 11brld1tmrnt nr :'..
•;; ,: , :::, :::::::~ ""~:::::\
1
l111v1• 1111 th•1!h1 111 my mlu,l thut lh,•1·,· uluw t u11h11rt<11ll, uut
ht ·ut1t1t• 111•01tlt1 ont• of
a nu1uhfr of " •••onM on c1hrl 14tf. tui.1
1 1 or rntu,t \\ltl1 n •r1•1·,H1t•1• rn H111fl 1
·
UI'\' tnz.r, hut hc."l·n1t.t... thl I n,·I , 11111 ,. anlt) a.nd pr,w nt "orld ton dltlon" dt•• llN (· \ ,•uoru1,w. fltll I 1,•11 1, "lill'lt "Ill
I
.. 11 tt·, 11 IIJ.!' uuwni: ~01tH1 11 ( tlw J"4 •11 pl,1
~
.,
11,,,.~ In • ..,. l'ttlfh)ll'rl• t I
h b 111ul.t.• ,ll'tnt•,,• v1i•11ihi.
111 1lw :O:onth whh h 1-. 111•t 111 tH't·oi-.1 tlw dwi11K'"'' \\U Y of tlol11g llu. l11t•,-1!'l, J t'•f'i pa~tor Kt--, .., 'I' \\' ...~.••Ult'[.
)
" lrh th,• p,•,1pl1•
tin• -'•11·1h. 'l'lw1·,• wm11h•1· If ~·•>n "Ill b<-111'\' t• 11 ,,, "'"''' I '
·
' ' '
·
l'\\llr •
L"E'l'HOIIINT l 'llllft('II N01'El'l
1
,1 "' un IIHl h' lk'llt."l'•lo\"lu"' 1,1. o ph• 011 t11,·
,•111·1h
1h1111 th,• ,,1,1 ,-11111·,ul« 11f ' (II ·11.,. 11 ~· t IHt t 1 •·un r,«~• 1,.,. som· onli•r ''"' 1' .. WHAT ( ' \S 'fl ..: ('Ill H('II 1>01"
• •rt, l11> 11l11:ht j;, !111• llu> Ht·uul
\\" ,• t,'t•I lhnt lh t..• nhlh•r him rou~hl 11s clw h•lt•plHHll'• Hm l •lt,'lh·••r t1w t,Co,ldN '-''
w1•11t for II ul,cht uf H ,nat tu ll111111.,··
,hu·tm: lho~•' hh¼.'ldy tlll~' t i( thu1 1-k' •·lod ~uur ,lour J\n· It\'"' lllOUt'J lhnu I \'Ult
'I ht !.lho \t• li-c u q11, •'-tt luu \\ hh h nrl"t
Hlt'•h1, u1uh.•tt tlu• •lh'1•,•1l1111 ot llw aww
1t1't t1t11· ,.,mu·ruh•--· 111 tlu..t 1~'1h't' 1hut ,\tlll hPl"t. In tht• t,,n.. ou,11n1t ~'\lllr 1u11-.. '"'~·u11""• ur tlu• ,,uild ,\nr urnl tlw lun.c,• ~ -,,u1 nut h r, Mr. ,l t1mt Muatt•. 'l'ht'.Y
Jltb ...t•th ult ,11uh•\"stu111llng, uml th111 \'110 ...1' 11110 ~-,1ur hu k1 1 t fl) ht• l'llrrl(•d th•1u11111I"' 11 l.i matb.bJ,C 111 ,011 ,u·,,cnnb.u
h1t1I K l(n~u, lbllt', 111111 1•uuw houw ~.. , •
1
1
"''- 1h1' t•omru\11..•.,. ,,r tht' ~11rth 1111tl tht.• IHtntl' Ill ydur owu rh•k nntl ,, .. 114 , 11 l',
tlun.,. ltN w,\11 OM pc.n liull\'hluOI-', 'l'ht'l'l• unln .,• m~r.uh1a;c \\ IM4 1' 1t11d tln••I. 'l'ht'
~'-'•llh h:trP l,nrl,\t,.l '""' huh·lwl , Luu ,.
.. h ,, , l
It
.
.
11 Jrtt"tt ,h r:uuul r.,r 1tt1iit1> niul 811111111 ... lloy Mt•on, Ul"I' •lnlua tuu,• u,Mtd " ·urk,
1 i t.
dh' IIIHI ull. IH)'i\ nwl rurt ,.,,,., hut "' '
l 1l 11 ,1,1 und flg:un.•d
1h11 ultlou, fur n11111111ohlh' u1u l u1•ro 1,lu11p:-1 umt houlll ••• t•11t"our1il(\1tl.
~hut rhnt ll~t'I""' Is_ u ''"''llllg 1\JCttill"'il thlnl,C ,mt ru1 \'~UI'~. une.t there 11' Htl fl ..~ r,,r t•lnthln ,,,,,-: 1,1,•l •--l- .,, •. !::: :.:.::.::··.'' . M1~1H ln . WI!.." .1WH~r,r yr, ,- ''" .. h ~-!
..... •""''''• ,,, l1o.· , 0 :.fl, 1m , , .... ni., lu , a,,tm: rrw '-~,m,1th, ,ou umt n: '<' iV\llfl' or• olt1,r rrun
ttlltl ,11,, t' our r,u-torl,•~ ,11u1('h.
uu•,c,• t'1lU N'lfRfton 11tl\•1uk'i l
tU.'(·01, l "ii h thnt lk'tH"\',
dt•t~ h,,· h'lt,i,h nu,• um.I llt'lln•l'l,,K' th•• 1·uu llJlfll~·. Th•••... , 1"4 ,., .-;l"\\tt f tlt'lllnrnl tlw P1ihu M111ulu~- '4t'r\ lt'i' Mu,uiuy m ;u-11 \\·h~· lllt'l\'
1\1'\' t\\'il flu,:
lu :-illtft I~, ....~ .. - XtK',IMh' l" t hou woltl11g 011 rm • frKhl,;turr~. \tlll'llt , ~IIJlHI', IIWHi , Pit ., lug. u111I u ll lhtl 01 ti, •1· IIU'\•tln~..- \\l'l't"
111
111,, :ioutblu11,l ~hu\\ to 11..: of th, , N"rn·th -- tht.\ t'll"4tum,,r In Jk\ i-s,m. Tht' rt.•ft~tu ,~ nod lhP"i l' 0111· ru,•,11,4 "Ill rurnl"h , \\'llnl "' 1,l ill111•' h,'t.l.' 1 1
1 11, · 11"01t 1 .t•11.c1tt• 111111& lllllth• u1•
111ml 1h01 tlwr1..• 1~ ... ouwthlni,t ru1l1t.-ull.,\
t•uu thP dturt•h iln Y
nut or lmrllHlll.\' \\llh t1w flt.t•lfu1l lu 1111 • lhut Cltp lhth' t~ :-11 ,·1'11 111 tu" i111r lh l• or•
' l'hP ,.:lilll\' h t•u u di, 11 ,,,n th•fhtl. 1,,.. 1ti11llt'.' fur tht• ti1 11111>01·t ur tlu• JHIIUI(
~,11th. 1 pnt.,1 lh11t fl'<•ll11i,.: IIIIIJ ht.• ih•r u11d 1111.' wrnppln,r otul tlt'll\•t.' rh1t( 11ml mudt uti,_•i h •cl thlti,r, :--tHtit't.hlnf( 111 ,.~ "•a1u1t1 , /ht •., l11l\1 ' l"~•u t·1HI IM' rutl111C
1
tUl'IH'tl Iulo 11 fl~\j(u,.:- ur ror~ln lh ' ' ' \'Hll '"' thllh' h~" l,•~M l'\111:'tl~ In' t1t..•l11 • .A 11,\tltu•r r11111r., Jl(lt' rur111 1101' HII\ ullH'I' "1111
111P~ 1111\, 1111111• \\ l'II.
UIHl ht -lt•ntl uC lhnl 11Htl1 1111\ I S, \t'll~~1• tlt'lh,, ry hoy from t''\'4_\IIU"'t.'lt lO l \\ t..'111, l llltti,;: l'H II tlo, 1111111, •l~ . r11n1t-ill 111;, IIWt'Hl
' rlh• Utt• 1t1l11u,-.: urn 1 111h 1·,•"'1
ull
may t•omt.' n fl1t\llu~
In,·,,, Jn.r u111I ,·,•ur~ uh l t'1tu tlo lhl' "nrk Ju"t" \\t'll !11u l 1'1 J1lrltu11 I t~111 lp11w11 1 111\11 ·111•1tllt•
lhP ~011u1,e l"'''ltl, •-,c ...,,H·h ·tlt'" lw t•1wot1r•
frl,l111l~hl11. I r r-onit• pf cI,,, J)l·•opl1• mu,..t ur "'-'
>
rtw""t' un of 1w111w Iiu,K1rtu llH' if ,. ,. llJ,thtJ,C,
11
1 r 1ut J 1K-llt.l t 11" 11 8 mnn IHI th"· u 1·p lo nirr, 00 rhf~ ~• -,u trllJ,u.:IP 10
htl\t' t\\o fltt~ . r,,r tht.\ :ienkt• of th,• t'1Ht1..
Muthln) ul.:h1 llit• lt L J,llill1111 II .
rutlt'
rltt• ~t• th 1111\1 :-tnmh .. 1..Pt't• 1·n u111 nr hl.i ,:1t"'11tt't' yuh. •luu.' . Hut 11 11 1"\lt'\ ,-.ru i ' 1!', ... u,•. Thi~ ho.i ,•,·t' r tw Pt 1•, 111""''· ll. n •• 1u1 m•lu-tl 11 ,w nnwt u11
lht 0I \\hPI\' tht.\\' t·uu· 1 h·• '\'II, 011ls I\) ht.I) nt thllt ll~\. \'dlll tn·t ,,11 t(lk~I 011 fht• l'11un·lu1• \\Or" '1'11 1 l"I tlw ~f\'U II ·· 11us 1"14·,mt"i°' \\lllt•l1 \\lt '4 II rtiw t'\)k ..
th,,..,., who ~,• th•tu·ls Im·,• llh' ll1
' l'lh ' tht• fh )or .
Ill' lrnsu't Lh•• fflll1''ttrom,'1.', wu 1~ lw 11111 "h,•n I r,wt \\II~ lr_· ln..(
lllou or tlw \\01·k dorn• l,y lhnt ICOtkl
thu,, ho ,·1nut• wlwu rlw ,•mrn1ry mu .. 1 rlh' ·ht•iu ·lng. tlw lt.uuwlNll{t"" or atu_
\ tu l 1n rt'·t'~tuhll"'h lh••· tilt 111 .h'l'll"-lllt•ui orr,ru11lzutlo11 Mu11y J"M>-t11Jl1• tw,·1• nu 1'11·
.. ,uml "'"' n unil. .\ hou'"'t'
tll\'ld1•,l lln• . . ~ to \Hth tlll ,·u~tc,mt•nt fH'l.'l'llt thh 11f1t1r 11,,, Jk•rh~I 41 r 1 ,111' fu Buh,· l-m tln' IY ~rnm,'tut Hntlou ulkllll \\IIIU 11w
111mi11!0it u . . t·lf t•un 11nr
t,11111, utul t\ Ir
_ _
t
• • .\f1 i1r ,u,·h ln1¢ Ill h•ru Hh'rn tl1t' ,· 11\_ Puy 81·0111 ..
11\,ul t,,r. n1ul ul,uul t111~
0 11 " 11 r ,lrtM.k 1~ \\t'n• oltl hy t• 1••rl- ninu• ,·nn'lt'"~ ut ,;h,,,luu:; u,,t'.- ht""' """' tlwy un• ..1111111,t '1'111•) ,-houl1 I ltun,
lnnJ: u u 1mr1 or thl~ ,·ounll'f w11r-..hlp,
1
t\\u fin, ,,,, ur,• uot nu1t,14t, ,u •ltltt1 i· t'm,••1 ni_atl t•rflt'lt1nl t•lt.'rk-c, t)ur t•Hyrolt rlu•y 1,, 1 ,o11J,: hl 1,r ,1w' 110111 ,, ltli•n ,.t,t l hP111·t1 l>r. l't•Hri·1
,uu w, 1 It(• unitt'-t.l u w,, HUlilhl 1,1 h1•, \\uultl nt tHH·,> J111Ull 10 u hlght'r tolul J1lgh uhu~ "hh ·h ilw l .tinl hud .,,l I"'-'
J.0~1 ~uturtln~ \Ir .ln111t
l.lrdl(l11l1l
niul mu..:t 1'( It \\l', n:-- tt J'l(.'\ 1ph•, w\JK·t'I tlu\11 ,,ur llrt'!o.t>lll pny ot d,,rk
JlhlH rort ' lht'IU. Tlh1,• "'' It' 11111 ,"'JH't.·t•t•dlut,: \\l\1'11 ,.._.._.,•h·t'tl 11110 lllt' dtun·h 011 1w, 1,
1
tu,, lu thl~ t:t't'Ht \\Or l11 whh•h "'' nn' llw ,·n,,t or 001• \\lmh,• ,t,•lln'rJ· J><4h'IU ""'' 11 11 !1 l1i1-,, 11 11 111 ._. 11 'l'httl tu , 11,,,1 11 111011 nr~.tory 1u,•1111"4 l l" hl11.
11 11 iM H1 "h 111 11111=u~,•,1
1 lh•IKl tlltd lll"ll _J 1hu1 lhP
\ t•hnt"'"-'' ~IHh• ~Jtuinu,I
111...- 1-.,rn ftlh' dHu,·h' rt' IH, •utntlqq l11. umt nn th11l Ht"l·uu111 IIIPl'\ \\ti u
t"tlll)rl"l'' ot rh1 1 l 'nih'tl ~t:ttP \\Ill Jltl""''
\\llo "hu.1 "'ht, lh'litl cu ... ,i;tk tht• h\\\ ,,rn~ Pr IIH"i•lh 1J,C ht•l1I ut hi"' 11 011..,t• In
n ht\\ thut om• flu,u-, um l nnl_\· ,11w rlnJ:
or 1h t .o ,·11, urnl tu i ltt Ir , uiul 10 ,,, 11 4:1 1 lu Jh:\11>' \d1lltltu1, THP"tlo.,
I ,uffkh·ut f»r ~-nu 11111 1 I 1o1 lln• 111 1 1->0Ll>lt:H:-.' ( 11\:,.('t~S ,\K , ="OT SO f•rn,·1 •llllltl t• 11111 1 urtlh1tt1*'' ,'' (1-:zru
lhl
l~_li ,11 1·~ uf lll"fl)> 'I' h.1 lhl
\ t :K\ H.\U
c1t r HIHI tn flt:111 uuth•r. ll llt'i•d. 111:1. 1.,. 1
7 JCI• 'l'lh•~ IIPt·th•d 1:710 111 111 . 11 , luiild d1111·d1 . I l1t•rP ur, 1 t'l1•\t'ti 1 10 l~111· 1111'\•t
uw ... k my '"'\hl\l'\l rrlt'lill~ ut 11w
11\l llwlr iunrul 11111 1 iil d tuMI t~iutirnu•nl
l11J,t
1-'nur \\t'II' lu·hl '1' 11t 1111\, fn11r
1
1
~nuthlnud f tt hurv 1h.ut ,1,,r1•tt1,1tl flu~
'l'IWtP ,.,. lo tht1 1u-,nl 1h't1 11f tJ,wl'1.'1 t-'ur ibl,, .-.,0 .., 1111 tlh' :-ttnh• llh·tl
tlH ur,• l tl lt. l11 hl Frhln) , 11rn• " " lwhl
1
put UJl tt luh 11( WtMl41. nut!,. rlutt -.Juh n 111llllttl"J h "ttlluJ .. l"1.•111111l!',,--il1111, \\hid ( 'lmrdt 1114 hl\
\l untlil
11h:llt. urnl mu• \\Ill h1 11.-l1l
dt1it:11,·~ wn.r thP tt,,,. r.,r thiu tlu,c 11 1,, 1 hH:il ht't'II kt"t.•11111 • 1111 nt't.·011ut or th,..
1•1 11 ,, lmn -1,
l-'rhln:+· uh,chi. 'l'lw f.'rl1lu, 111·u)"l"r- 1111,-1 ..
11 ..:,.. ,,u r,11 , 1,1 _,· tu.-n
1
tlt"l'tlY nntl JIHI ht';,•ouw n .rnum·h rrh·iul IHhlllll'r l11 \\hlPh t'nnu1lht11 croul, hn,,~ IIIJ: nut mnntl nittl ph-ltll'tl nllllpnu•i,I 111,i~ nrP to ht Ht ~ n'd,K·k v 111 .• tt111 I
to tht' ~t81'"' n11tl :-:trip,•
1 urn in 1wtr- !1trMl nu l:ur,>,l4.~un l~Utlt•rlt•ltl
" 't' utul "'llllJtltl'
lu ilt,• r1s .. , 1, 1111 ,, thl' \\Ill ht ut ,tu• hnlHt' 11( 1t,, ,. t H \\ ,~-.1
1.r ,ymp1tthy \\1th thn1 '.'lttunut'li nut.I ht· 1,u,·tt h1 urU •muc.-11 nhont tht.' hlt,:li Jt,1 1· ,•l'11t,h '"' rurul..,hhoc thP tlll'H or ,llur- , ..,tr •• I r 4; \\ \\',1t .. l11nl. lit· .Jnnu
111,' t'il 1wu1·lot . c:t' m•rn1 Okk. \\ho uld H 11111tJl\1 ut ,·ni..,ut.lth 1 "f ,111wn~ fhtJJ l ~Hllll• ,u·wr \\llu 1 --u·n 1111 1111 , it•·n,I ,,uih 11 r ~hurt• llll•I \11 .1 II lla,I
1'11,• not'
thttt if tt11.r mw nmJi,rtuk, hl heul tlutt 111011 tn"- 111-r lllttt It hu~ t·ouw to h1 1 t'\·,••~- -.ort fni tlw ,,,,Ifni,, ,,r 1111 , ,..~, 1 t-'rhhl)' 11hchl l..i: It• IN.' lu•l,I 111 Uro"·n'
1
!Int: dnwn tu ):hlk\t him 011 tltt' i,: t)ot . Oh , l1t•ll~•\·1'i l µ1, It) J.:,•1wr11lly hr tlw ,~,o--- 1lltint
''l'lw , . \I ( ' .• , • r11 ,. ,nm,,I,\ ChKtN. 1.
., ·, 111 uy, whf' t"t' I"' thot 111,·,1 "'-t>oki•u ur 111,, of th
(ot1111r., tluu .\ uu•rlt•un wt11,,.... 1t, 11 (l,, r
mitd• • no t ·lnir,·II
'l"'lu.• ... • pnt)Pr """''1111 "" 1l ,. 1•n•11nr11 Wis;rl1t ltC'r(• thl. (·uu11try J1R 1,0 11 ,t" fi• r IKtS ,,th) ~1) 10 tl,rht 111 li'r•m•' nN• u11•1tllM•,...,, Tlwn ,1w 1 ,.,,,r,~nwiit I Cory to 11111 n~,t,·n l m11t•tl11~ 10 IN• ht.ild
frnltor . lllltl 1lu- "'OfltWt " ' ' ,: 1,1 rl,1 01 llk,,ty t o hn,~t"" o \"t' ry a,oor t'l1tltll'1' l o 1,,ol..lnac 1,, 11n, diun h u"" 1111 ,, .. , lt, hPI'\' 1-. •tcl1111l11~ \\' t•tlttt••olu,
of 1w l
th, •m thut m11d1 ~n<HW ,,t11 t'OIII<' 111,• t·ouw lun111 1 11lh•fl or tn't• from tnJurlt 1t4 t•hl1•f o,:,•rult• r,r 111 t,, 1·u•, i1l,ui , 111 1 Im •t-t•~ . • 1ull :1
tlmt \\ht' n that fM'ftt.•~' th t uu,_
..."lh 11 11 I hut ,,111 ,1J,..1thh• clwm for 11ft'. 1\11111111~ J i-11,, 1111 , 11 1 111 41 ,·f'a,,~ 1110 , ,, i: nuikt•"'· 0
Th,• Ht•\' l'luu·h•
fo' \\'t•lt:lt.1 f tu
1
utHlPr.. taudln,r wlll eomt 11, IM.., .... 1~ 111 1, h t· mputtt tlnu~ Ulk'II tht.' t.''tl)t 1rh.'IJ1.."(• Ju tc"thl ,.00 ""4.1r\attlun,
\\"tr :-,<a.hut hnltl 1lu• II_M "f'tlllJ"Hr. \\',•lah• ,_. u
\\I h or rnw who lov-«) 111-t 11,i:ntry tttitl of Cumullnn ""'ldl("M4 In tlw wo,.-, tlw :-ttu1n 1)!,t , ,\11 · l hu nlMI\• ' nl ,, 1, ·•hurl'li Yihh•I~, li.110 11 1•,·11,1tn'lb,t
Thi• \\'Pt•k
1
it 111-.....,,~ hP fn 1uu hi .. lit,, t1n ttw ultur utllltnry !w,,,1tu1 ~ c·o111mt .. '4lHn turul..ih .. I..: UJtpl) 111 "' ,u 1 i'i}lllt1t11t•II· "r lti·•tt l"' lw t.'10"'4.'1I u ,cUt'1· •i.•fnl n. rhul m1 ,uu,r
nf bis 11,unrr,r. u In !ht• 1111> nf 'Ill <'' tht·"<' •tttll th '
('hrl•tla11 11rhi, ful,• nn,l h ,::h tthll• \ ~ In t :1u,,tl
\Ir W, •l1tl<' I• 11 111\'81 h,•r of
1
to ·h,i,
'fh1' hny \\ ho J:ttlit· to llw front Jiu.., •~, -Uu\Pr1101· Jlu ul,•_, r. t"li l h
·ihl J,i
n •ot 1•o"t'r. UIHI """ 1,f tht 1'1¥1-c't·I 11lt1- •
I \\l~h to tl1H11k un nrnuv 1.:1 111 1
nlnt' t·h 11,·,·
t u t•unw homt' uur dt,. 'thl \u•rltl \\ tlr 1,,. · 11 \\HI • f M• •r or I rrwl. l !v,•r.uuw \\Ill 110 tit• •
frlPrnl \\h•• lltt,·tl ht1i·n o I.hut t,, w 1~ ""' ,11,rntn ... l 11111• thul tw ,,Ill IN• klltt~I. lu,·11I .. \, -... , 11 I u \\Ill' h,·1,\rrll •\\o J~l,(htt·•I to l1nu- \Ir '\••l~I.·
l1lit
whlh· 111 Nt. Cluo,J. t.rnl ... p, .. •,I 11111I JI, h1i,.. 11lw•1~· ..dJ.thf d1 u1t1• th :lt ht• 111,-.1rl1• or ~u, ,•r11nu-n1. t.-•1 , ., 1 1111 •n.. t,n·•ot-1 mi•,,.u,c,
••u • ui h•~ H.,,.,,.. .,
1..(>4JJ) _\'OIi, 1.. th• 1 w! .. Jt ,,r ~-uur frh•ntl
\\fJI l"t"t.·11\'t.'t rn11u ft \\U\1111111;:ul11,..., tw,, 1'1111".\ aou1 dt•IUIM 101·_,.
II , .. 11 \\lfl" 1-. i.. 11i11~i11~
('111111 • lo t' \ "l'f',• fllh• ,.r llu1
f ... ( '. 1\.1,, ;
thu l hi• \\Ill •II-· h1'1·RU 'ur l\fHlll•l"' h
l\\t'\• .l u 11111i,rnt1 1111tl tt ('111-1 .. 11111 ~ :on11 or lllldlllJr . 1'lw\ \\Ill t •\\•I".' ('l h ht• ,io,)4.l
1
tt•h,tl lu l1ilttlt•. Tl wr,, I
t·hu,u·,• ~1:1,,•r11m,·111
It f-. n ,, r '""''"'"'" i..1t, 11. ,uu l .,nu hnnltl 1111t 1111
0111• of th• m .
11' r,oo Ulul ht' will h t' l\ll "' Ill ur u It•~ 1111. 111111 l1r11111111,
It I u ' .,,. 1.. , . ...,,11 .\H\lt rn•h:llhut 111111 till Ill 1~mw.
;\LR..,. OEUOR ·\11 R \ T',O.
1
Ir f.., 1•,11lnhw+I ul-..11 1hut 111 thl.,. wur l\\r1 ·11 rh:IU nml , rrnu:
, ~ i"' 0 \\ ilr
t !n r.v t·!1un-h un,t 1wrn· t ' htl•tlt111 ht
.\Jr"' u..t .. ,t,1h d,11 ... ,11,. Hi:•· l~ r111-.~1-.I ouh· 11nt' mnu tlf,, 11 r 111 11 u •• n. a,tulu .... , hd\\tH1 Cf1HI uittl
u •. ,11
l .t·· 1111 , 1111• I'll\ 111111 tell
It-, \\Ill. r,• 1n,t1t-.l
1
In' thP f:n 1•t •hynucl t·Uth \\'t ·1lm_1... t1u., lf•II '" fl(tPPll \\ho
\·h·thll!'t of Ut'I • dt11t"'1 h 1"1111., t11 1lw I U\l~I' rtMtl ... ,,.,
t•• t1th•111I nll 11 r 1th llltw 1111 " In lht'
mornin~ ur,,,,. 1111 11hH•"'"' ,,r '4·n•rttl ou1i1 ,lltilt·H • fn orflrr \\ttr . Thi , .,.. 11 rh+• " ·1 ,,.l1f ,tuit 111 tlw i. 1.. 1 ttnnh"I 1111 ,1 .. th11,lf~ ·t • htu-t•h. t.. •,ch11,h1,t ,w,t ,v,,,t
:nnn.rl11o: ."r .-un1.-.•r HII-{' 1111d uulr hi11'11 111HtP t prn1k1rr1u1utl. Hut 1i•11 I"'' ,-i·ut ,, J,r I 1u I-.• \\011. nor h\ JUMl;•rf11l l•11t 11••..,•lu, uhrllf
f·Pnu· ,11w ttnct ull.
Hl1Hth1, 1u 11 r11huc 1:,u,tt•r ,.,,,rd,.. tn·
11 ~t < !null II r.. " nm11tli•·• llu\ 111,: n r• ur ttw t 'nnntlh.111 ,ot11lt1ri,; dl'-tthl,•, 1 on thi· h, u11•ntl nn•I , 1,lrlt11u1 tnn ·t·
rfn'11 ht.n• tn11,1 11111101,c le: .. p-1,d 1h1• hut•ll •rh•Jd Hlt' n •ntlPrt 't l unfit iitu· I
'l'ht\ 1·hU1-. h hHtl IH'' l'ttli ·tl toa- lhl "'
tt• t-lt1t11lN.,
tu .. tl "Ill ht> tfH or•h'r nr
\\ lntPr. ~hf' I"' '"llr'l"h·NI h_v n h11wha.t1tl tulb· It ► ••11,r1u:t• 111 tlwlr formrr O<·,- u t·nnfllt l. "l1t•fh1·r •·On"14 lou ... h ur 1111
' tin. Nt • ao. n11,1 th•• 1-..•tor •Ill
nwt Oflfl m1 ~·ho \\t-orP \\llh 11,•r 111 1lw l)1ttlo11.i. Th~H' mut:ht tu 11,, •·ttUl'lt' fur 1"1111...-:·h•U""t~Jf If ,-un ,,., .,.0 1,i ctuu thl"'
u-h nu 1ht' ""\thJt~•I or tlw n ... urn"'1.·•
t lm~ ...-11,• tlh•,1. 'l'I.H' n.•muin.,. \\Prt' "'hl 1>- 1t•m•rul t•n,•011mJ0•111t•u1 111 tlw-t• rll! \\uthl \\Ur (11111111 our mulnu 11111 ;r,,1),ir•
111 10 au
,\11 ,·ou,,•
Jn.u lur t:1•·
P''d 111 lwr ul1l l•mup In 1111,i.+I
''"'"
Uu) lnu :\',•"!IC·
•'ti, 1hl ◄ ,a:111 uut he• al,t nf thr thttr, h
I l.t•"""'' Ht !Ip m .• ttnd t=1••orth
Ir th•• 1· n1t1 •1 I ~(1111
"" 11111m•1>un~I
• ftl II n "' ('h•• IUt'C'lln,; at II,
111111c•rtn11,~. it """ Hof tllll)rt•l)Hl"Ptl lll')f
• nh1,c a•n•nd1h1• ,,., 7. TIM~ t'\1 11 •
1111,, 111ul • 11lrhu11ll,
Thi• d11u, h .,f
•·h1• .. 111 I•• l11 th,• 11•1un• of R
.,,.,,.u,.. t'hrl•t h11..i l•tillt u~, lu thll( ,•uuu
tn tl H• yuun~ l• 'itf)lt• fth•nlt tht•
It., or 1lu1 u 111t1r111 uml ,ptrt111 11 1 liul
•opl\l. U1• kun• to hrAr Ir
.\ -'••w l 'ol'm hy F.lln Wlw,•lt•r Wll o•n
1
,,orb. rluat \\'ill 1101 0111)' du-.. ·k uuru
\\Ul'I Ii l"•,O(ttf "Ill holll u o
A lit I Ir I lm1• ns:,uw. n r, w hrf,,f y,•nr;,
' J\ut1t 1 t 'l'IIIA) r , ·1•11h11t, 11ntl
t·UH')'
tun
•lo
It
tu
lht•
tl,
•H
III
f
~1
1
.\ nil thPrl' we ()( n1 ,, "!thin our ))('Alll"Ju
1•\ltlulu thl 11u1n1 mlnut1•ly •
1.01w11t• "111 hn,·1• 1111 l'ICli(
P, •o,.,.. , nntl n pro~p(•r•>tu1 1wo11I<\ nnd no f,•ur-,
'l'h•• d1urd1 h11 w 1,.,,11 1ir.••l11l111l111i II
tnlfl) ,
or wnr nnd 11~ 111,ordt'r .
1
1
1
,111+ ,,t rlw turn In uu 11t ft I tt t1 t'l1h111t or
FAR".~
Ph•u"'tart• \\I.ill( n1lln,c ,cuthlP" of our lnnd: with h>'r • ll••n•lonl ,\ firth , ,·11 .. 1.. 1lu111ty llw tr,-.•1111111 or 1111' will
~llf' I •I ff Jubllon t , Joy•"'"'klng h11nrl nl•1111 thfl rlnnt f\Rrth
thlll 111(111 llrt' trt"t', 11111101 0~••111 111. 'rhl '41
l rlm·lplt 1q1pllP41 t u llw t1tttlu11 111, n11
lh !n..-•,iflln uf tlw lk1t•1th to m11k• tlwh
Dn yon r<'<'all tho
IAllJ!hlng ,111y11, my broll1erw,
""" •holt, ,,c, 11 1ttl'H11 tltnt 11w tlt•t1•r
. \11,1 tho,i,, long nlglllll thn1 lr•••tllt•"''tl on th~ 1Jow11 ;
111l11lnJC ,t1 ln 111 1111\li 1111I utrulr I llw
'flto,<' throng ur 11111', d11nd11.11 mnl1I nn•I mollli'
\ ·o h
n! I h1• fM'UJlir
1'111 \\ I'll hll I ht •
Who llltNI m1 n,I on,
d111n•h 11r1'111· ht><I ihur ,1<~·1rlrw 1hnl
"lu"n th11'4 "orld t·fll,.lw ,trH"'•' 1h1' 11 i
f'nr,l •mo<I, wh11• flu•llf•tl, ht•J""••h•<I , 11ml holf-•trlpp,•<I,
... " ,.; ruun,1 ,1ru 1 lu.Mlng t tw ,...,,,,rt•1111•
Y,• t wouwn 'l\ ho
" " 1 t nu,uths tutti JW\"l'I' ,-;f 1,,,. .. 1
)lla1~• wlthl11 1h1• ,1t1 "' lh•• t•• •llh'.
From Hin'~ hi«( k t• bulh-<' wonwn good Ill lwnrl
l'PIH IY to tHlltl tor1ll u • 11,,. ••hn11111l,u1
Who, In the "ln,llng mnz•• or l'lf•n•u1·,•' murr,
nt \\Oriti dNllfk•ru y- \\ot Hlrow
\\'II
llod lo. t lhl' RUll •k l ,1 way l•> wholl'Mtn<' pl <'II ure lit nn 'orllrr ''"-' '
,n, l i on• 1111111 111111 , 11 fnlthf11lh 1111•
111111 prltw lplt• f~l( •t1
lm·uh ult tl • 1hu1
tlwrfl WIIH tuu11d 11 1111111111 111111!1 • up uf
'>h , yon rf•m mlJ<'r them •,
·,111 fill<••! 1l11•fr f(lo ~,... ;
1,e•o1;le 111 fnun II ll 1h, 1 PU rt 11, 11 11111 l1t11 •lf'
\"ou "t• ut In '' :it tlwlr J(Mllll' or 1,1 nll(t• : you l(\(t
1111(• li111ulr, 1tl mllllu11 JJt"tl JllP rt1ftfl,Y 10
Your work tn drop In on tbl'lr da1 1l'l11g f'lo,.,
'·~·
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THEN AND NOW.
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1

1

Tl11 1 ... ,,1rt1 tu l111,·P u p!Ut tn lhP 11·nt
wnr I ·ms· plne: !he l"llllllr~ ll~e 11
llrRlrl~ rtr,• \\f'tl>(l ,,rPr thr plnn 1-;,•
,,ry mu 11. \\omun anfl 1·hlh l ,, hn hR,.
liflar1I tllf• IUi•._ 11a, 1 to( 11n~l'l11~ tu tnk1'
purt un, I h•n,I u l1111ul or tlo whut theJ
,·on fur lhP 1,rov1• boy~ "1,'l"Pr tllfil"(I.''
'l'hl fl''lll·llll ,1 .. IN' t n ;-rrvl' 111,, ,~mn•
11'7 will fhul UII flUI 11'1 ror It~ 1• 11, •r11 y
In lhl' war •n 1•ln" o,•l~1if, Thc•r<• I•
n plu tr• for ft wur uvln"• .,,.·iNy 111
f'\'flr-y torfl·. f11f'tor.v. d1urt ·h. l1"h;ct1 nml
l'lf•ho,u l 1111,1 ill ◄ h11rt n11ywltt-lrf' t1•11 Jl'•tlpl•• lt'"'t 1ni,:,•tlwr 'flH""'" odt'tl,~ n n•
lh•• tlnnl ••n ll•lm, Ill or th e t~•ople
1nlll11,r1.. or thPUl In lh(} ff rmy ur UVPr
"l11f-h 1·011 1ll111t· 1lw grflnt m·thf' n•
-,,,rvt• Tlwy
Hn ftWK1, wt·ortn,i 1011 ..
H·rl1•I urul lul~,r fur thf• r ,,v, 1rnru1•n t to
1
1·<u1, 1•rt Into munltlnn fir wnr. 'fh••
mn11t•y ,.nn•,1 rrmn tllf•-oo£(1 nli .. rl111•11h•..i I
Jon 11NI t IH• J(o,•,1r11 uwnt 1•1 tlf'frrty t h, 1
"ur 1•,:p,,n~ • .J,,In u Wlll ..,u\"l11Jt~ ◄ o
d•·t)· 11d , ullll't\lf• flw ""1ah1K ho1,lt
l ' nu• utllf•r .. 10 f1,l111w Jfllll' l"Clttl1 J)h
u.r 1,, 1·t·fffll'I' ,·nht
Jt I t1 mntr r tl,ot ~lwuhl, ll11w1•n·r. 'l'lt1·r1• IM 110 t•a~l,•r
nhlf• ,,., r,·1,1• ,,, ,-,,nr J.to,·, 1111111•11t
nu1w·11l , .. th•• prhl+· of tlw 01·11p,•rtr

''"n'"MI 11wl tl1t• rnhhl~h rt'mo\"t•1I

TRIB('.NE. TH(IRMI.\\, ~· RCH !8, 1111.

1

1

1

llPtf>rP thr ,1 0, ~"n~ "fbf•
In two In hy noonl hlP When tltl' nhi:ht "J I'd Int<',
l'<Ju 11'!1 your f)nrlna•r tor(h to rlemnnKlrlltP
'l'nl' nr-w1• t • H•p t.forl' o c•b('('rfug throng ;
,\ n•I Tim 11ml l',•of'I •111111·1•1! 1)7 your ~ltlP ulon

1

lloftl 01• 111-'4 hutul '4, 1•111111 _,. tu M:hP hl111

f\l'r)

MU )a)l<lrl.

Thi' oull1orlly

ur

I hi' I I lll h I• 111, .. , h
ru.ul1111w11ful l••uf'l1l11g .. ,, C'l11IMlltlfl·
lly n111I thl• h• " 1-,•11 ,,o ,,.,11 pr,K•l11l111
••I hy thl' <hurl'h lh•I "'' uri• 11111 will
f1 r

I•

lnK I n rN o a:11174l 1111., 11111l1orl1 .,, whlt<h
rt. h i'lllflll(h,
)llll'4 (,w1h II lmlluw ••l11lr11 nf dh·l11.,
rl11h t
Mon•m1•r, 1111· lrulh 1l1111 I 1111
lhorll y ls lhnt »hldt I. ht 11111111011>
\\Ith tlw n,urnl 1111,I • 11lrll1111l. ' " " \\Ill
rtntl 111111 nil th,- ulm
, ,1 tw•t,, ,,. 11• hJ
!'-w'i•DHlf: )"Pur on y•·nr , o,,nril wf'ukn,
tr, th ~-,,11t1.
11111rk ult r norlht'rll
I 'r< 1 111lt lt•111 \\f lli,t1U1 In 11114 111P,."'111tt· 111·1•
111tH·11I , )t'"• n•lhd1111 "4 nhHl'l,
\\'I' \\Ill
thl wn,,r nt ,lnrlcrw-. AIHI or tt•r)'III', \\flVt',)
flnl rt'f'PJ,Clll?'t• th•' 11uth11111)' of mhchl
Bt•h,,111 fllP J)Hllflrtl ,,r n lWW rnn'·"O III !
l'fJ(lll'tllt•~'4 of 1'1,UIII IHtr !Ill· 1111lhurlt,
,\ 1111 It hull 1 11 ◄ 1 wllllP 1•u1111ll1 •
HI(••~ 1•011.
\ lllf•h ,11'41·1•j(11rd~ 11111 t1101ul luw 1111;1
1.··11:
tt11lli- •", ,1n,
~11,•k w tu tl..ifuhll.,11 1111 ttmhlllou
11h11
Wlu•nill'sl
\\
ltli-h
1N
1,rl11rnrll
l
1•lfl"'h,
1111
1111thur.-\l rht• loud t·n ll or tlrnm" nut "' IJtP lt ll Pr uud thr '" i,kl1 11aic 1·11111~•
J
•• 111 ihlWII ,
lo· "llli'J1 would I r111•lh 1•r,•n· nth11r A'llll• _ , _ t!N! t. K kl' ll 111111lnf11•,
ThP ll rro, v11ll11 111 with Plf••n•·t•lfl••••• rP111l1 to pny Ill<' 1111,,.,,
11111 Ion. mull ill' Jl:rt'nl ll111f l"lili;, 1111i,rllt l•nr n1'1J to Oft1ll>P'. ·
\\' ur n k .,, m,•11 '" lwl11 o • urfl'rlnK wurlrl
Clio I.
1"f11'1
11Jil'l'lllf ►
.\1111 out of rlu• nrrn "' Pll'l1•11r1•, ,h,•r•• lh<'l' whh-11•11
'l' lw 111lw1111lnr111 .-.,· l,l,•11 or ••1•1, lt-1•
1
111 wild, 11nn•11•011l111< mirth, l~•h,1:, 1 11w •11lr•111lhl wonH•n of lhP f'IHth
IH•t•11 .i,1 ,, ru1111rull .t pn•n, ·lu•d t , 111,
1111tlon•,
l.h lug •w, •Ith· llv1•
tilt' 1ttlllng rn111twr , l ~tflr , 1J11111(htl'r"', 1\'l\"1·14 d111rc II tl111t HUI" 011111111 t1111d - r.. r fll
f'\ VPt.'lilllC LIi\.' I hcllt or k11lt1 lh•r 11 11 I \\ "l•,,k
•>t m,,,. gmw rorl II u t II r,z:Pt ror t tw ,,,., !
('I' Mfult·"4 , ,\'I'
111or , Prvl1n: 1111• 111 111
Ah, JH,W WP kJH,l\,:
\\llt1l1•lt 1 r \ \.Ill \\I' ,·un U,•1·011 11 ur 1hlJ1
ll Mn I <llvln<•' W P i;• IIU> h1·nv,•11ly 11111 k
1,lf'R or
l'r\.11'( 1 \\.t' hll\"1 1 l'lll,{IH(1•d 111 I
Hlllnh11< nl•m• th1• ,rnuk1• 01111 11foom 111111 1lnrk.
wur ~ -It h nn n11ri,n,__,, of l'I'\', ilJ.t'1. 11n 111
\\'hli 11 \\U-i uut ,·I 11,1,, lu 1w •fu·1• f111 ,luv,c.
t.-1111011 of Jl't•1•kl11,c l111J1•11111l!,· I HI ot,l
I h11 t I llc 1 \\ 01 ltl lllrl IH • 1111 t',, fur- IP1tH1
t' 1'11<'.V,
Owl ! \Vo111lro11 11n' thy w11.v11 !
1'111' ,u,rth or 1•\"t 1 t'Y 1111h 11111,11 "'1 111
~~,., 1mt or d11uuc n1mf 1 (·ouwtnlf'tl1,11 ~ 0111 of durku""""' 11ml nt 1l1111hl
11•1 tit •11 .... , lnlthf'11ll .v 11 1•,1 ht • l I,\ , ,. ..
.11111 l11<1 t.111,·k pl! " ' rh•1111t •·onu•• ,clurln• fulth;
t ·ll11rd1 111111 Ollt 11r 111111 11utl1 d1•11111
•·r,,m wunlon wn111l< 1 r•orw thrift. f1m11 WP11k1w•.- 11t t1·1•11,:tth ornl J)ow11r. 1•r11,·3
\, 1 >-- hon1. '''I l..i 1"4 11•1 1 11 ,,nil 1111tl
.-\tul to tlH• 1t111nnil1 sru•n null WHtllf'n llfr
,-. o 1rlt1111I \\11II of ,lt 1f1•1 • "hit h 'iltt.'
, ·1,r1 ... t1,u c•linr 1 ·t. llu" 1,.. 'It 111,\1,hnif up
Tlwlr ,111 from • It ltlfhllje,•1111• In !hi l11111r,
Ill 1• •111l111( Hl!Ul11•t 1111 "<Ill \illl••·l'1lt1
'fhl• <ru••lnl hour ,., llfr•.
\\'Ill Vfollfl,hhf IHln t lb" 11 f fo ,.,.,., .... , , .. .
Ht! hlu, tlw J:<•1•1•11 1•1 "' llol• ltln• k hl<·i,I of klrlfP.
I~ II WIiii nr •h•f••n••.• lll 11 nil ,,r I
- t·rom ,l1n1111r7 r,..,111.,11',111~11.
t ricrhu•11 or \\11r rnu 110!
h•11tn,
1

1

•· r riru•p••
A lo~,•I Whrtl. "ml wt• nhhnr that clr,lntl t\Ot·tl, '* \Var:•
But look )"f•, hrottwr111, "hnt thl . wnr hnM ,1nm1 for clnu,chtPr nml ror 11011 ,
fi''nr rnnnhon,I un,I wm_nunht,<H) wlut"t~ Lrt'ntl

,.,HIii

Ji·,,.

'u
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l'AOE Fl\'111

'= You <·tLu l'Olor your sirn w hat frl•Ah all(l clai11ty niyour t-lraw hnt to 111atcli n 11<~,\ clre .. :,,.

11

•w with Colorltt in 1110:,,t any popnlnr fl hack, 01· you <'au (·olrw

Colorlle i11 a li<Jl1!1l, !-!old i11 hottlf'. ,dth hrn:,,!1 for apvlyil1g. It i1:1 watt>rproof nncl <lur1thlt'. ~'t•ry <•n:,,ily upplir<I
an<l dril'M in thirty 111im1lt-!-1.
t:olorlte /a for aa/e by

Seminole Pharmacy

COLORS OLD AND NEW STRAW HATS
SATIN. SILK

■ ad

CANVAS SUPPERS

The Rexall Store

■ Dd ■ ASMIETRY

J,. l '. Ziln11ni~rnrn11 "11 ;,: 11 l111,ch11•:o:Ji
111 r. :\ ll'lwlstt11 haij ·1;011•• to K<'<' lol.
,·ull• 11· 111 OrJHulo un .,... rl•lu ,i' IH~l.
ho1UC'~t1•111l ~(JUI 11 of llt 1 1't' u lid t lh.• n got•H
011 10 hl-4 hom I In l>C'11 V11r ( 'ulor11tlo.
M , lih11ft•1· 01~••. l'IIIUl'hll' vlsti fld :\!I'~. rliu:t•llt 'l'lh'Hthty ttrh:'1'110011.
I Jr. ~ktfr urnl J 11·. \Vll,•ux, who lut,•1•
~l ~hl tiomi• 1hut> lwn•, }Pft foi: Uwlr
<". I.J. u,•ul luu N'11tt.1ct tlu.• ,,·. \ V. JU- ht" H''
·a
· !I: :tJ(• ' <:mm .
~-:'Y },i vjAI-:., 1} 11 :i: . . . ~ ~ort:. t·r::1:
llh' Mll llllll('I'.
., .... I-~. ll fl t'kllt W: , :1111 1 ,l.:t ~.: ... ..... .:. , ... ll''
hH\' f• ht'e1 11 h'-'rf' (01' tl1t' wlr.h•r. Jpft Q..11
.\11-. Utg1 1 lo-.•: , :1 wh'llcr , (t,,,lfur l1t1 1•11 , ~UllHtlu.,•, 111~1 f1u• IIWII' hOI IU' U1 ~1111 .. ,).
Jt;fl 011 'l'iw,., 1l uy 1'u 1• hl"t houw ul JI ,u~
~lll11 1t1Hotu.
~••g<111, .\I h•h .
'l'lw IHtllt•H of 111l' Eu,-((1•r11 ~tur will
.'\Ir. 11111I ~II' ◄, J.. II. )J..,,•111•as ll'f l "" ;.; •rv, 1 1111 Mu,.ifl'I' tlhw(•r 111 tlw old O. A .
'l'h 11r"t l11 y lu,,il f,n· 1le,•lr 11,11,w 111 ~hu 1•. H. ll ull 1111 :-:111111·cl11y, 111 11 :!10. '1'111•
011 ~,w111g~, x11,\· ro,·k.
111·J ,·p wllt lit • ;i; <'tj11t,.a.
:H•ll!>

1.1=,

1

\ (JII 1·1111 lllll' <'Ulllll)' UI' t•l!y lli<~
a,, 111·011Kllt's ortlce.
20-tt

nt .\ .

JJ1·. 1111,1 ll rr<. ow,•11•
111 Orlu111l0.
]'(ii II to )11•. t11tcl .:\l rH, }i'Jn~· d Uoliut
lllur!'l1 ~'(i, II 111tl

L,.

!-t. \\', l' u1 tl•r, r1 1 al t.!'llilt(', lnwr,u1c.\~.
.,\(Ii,;..,. l'tiorl <1 1•1•1 1 I, t1f 1•:11g1t, l .ukr uml
lstlll h ,ll'llfll'~S. who IN 1•1•11 lti.« In Kl1
humt"4 1 , wt•n: 1 tilt' ftU{_l"4f on 'l'llur dn ,\1
ht RI nf llr. 11111I Ml'M , ·,, II. Wt••tcoll .

~I,·~. l.yollu MoMht •r, Afr. 11111I Mr~. ,I.
llr. u11ll MrN. t ' l)' tlt 1 J,;itw ul'dN uud Ill •
II. W1 •s1<·1111 11111I hOII , II •11<h ( 'n.v lllns ,
1
tot• UIHI \\' . H. •\l ,\·t 1ti , IIIOIOrt•(I lo Mul4t bl, lit' 1h111~hll' I', Uwt1 11t.lol,\1 1t, 1·1 t11r11t\t l •HI
tiutur,luy
\'\'tlul:Jg nflrt1· o ft•w tlu ;\'l'i
'l'11111 1u1, lu \\Ork l11 11o,, hip y11r1IM.
:\II ' l),1r11 I.Ill{] ~II 11fonl Oil 1,IIUl'Htlu ,\~ , Jk'nl Jn T11m1-1u .
111 ,1 .
Mr , 1•'1°11111•1~ It, H lh•y h11• 11•11[1•11 1111 •
)Ir•. Pr1111k ,IJIII Pr uml 1l111111htl'I', \ 'lrn •w B11k,•1· t.·1Utug(l uu h:••n1tw~y uH •1111t•.
l'l1t• 11<'<1 l'ru • ('11111111•1· or HI l'l11111I
IHI• •• IJt~•II \' IKllfug h l'I' ru'\1111 ~ : r\' P n h11H'h und hnk,• .Ho lt• ot tll ·• l{lnlu,
}<'IRE l M your humc lu"urt"tl, It noL ol<I U. ,\ . H . II II II Hu tur\111 , 11 fll•rnoon. tht! I' 1111<1 11111111,•r, Ml'. 1111d MrH, W . IV .
lllf
py
h
•r1
w,,,1,,.,K<luy
tor t lll'f r hOIII<' In
why 110I ? &,• W. 0 . Kini ,
!?Ot( , p11I 11, fr,;111 !I io IJ o'dtH•k . Evnyb()(ly
llrfawl, \ ' n , ~•rH Mlllrr wu• tl1•IIKhll•1I
Ir· t1 11i.
"II h our di r , 1111ll llll le• \'lrglnlu wn!ll'
II lio ◄ r
WU 1'111 frlt 1 11cl H whll 1lCJ'P,

J..1,

J.

tlur,<r,,,·t• h•fl

fftw,uln3

II'"'
or

Mr :s;l,•hul • 1110k :111• 1'11•1~·••• ~II-~. II
t . ._Joy 11ml frl 1\11tl 111 t h·Jo 1,do 11 11 \\~f>d

11, --.,Ju y.
M rl't .

MIU1thOll 1

or

f'Utl l 'll\' ~l

lbt• "tlt'\ k

~Ul't ' (KJS1'Pt •,

or

\\ ,. ~

M1 ·ti1 . • Jt)t.4 •1)hh1P

A,lnm .

.\Jr. 1•: t1, 1 11 ~1• r !uui4 l>4•t 1 Jl u 1t•1wl1Pt' 111
flit • Murnlul M'lhlfll
of lht"
Bu1Hi !o1.I
••l111rd1 . \\ llt11'1 1 lw \\ Ill
)(l'1'1H 13,• ml ;.it,tptl
'l'lwy { I l't• J)l1u111ll1J,< I I) IPll\' t\ rur till'
~qr1 h 1111 ;4 Wf'-. 1 k .

~"P

,J.

C1 rn1nud1 1 ll t)r"' t t' \ lk."< ' l f'l 10 lt•on 1 PUI

ly In ,\1irll 111 • 1• •111I tlw , 1111111ll'r 111 I '11I
lfor11l11 .
\lr . Wl ll',•I •r , \\ llh 11 1 ►111'1)'
frlt•tHI , I~
I~ 11111111( U ft •W tla),_.
lJa) lOUII ,

of
flt

~J .

\\'11 ll<t>r 11111I

1111 .. , .lohn

(',

('uu~rhH' ,uul "lf1.• nrnl 1\11•. null Mr~.
h .t'lh 1y, \\Ill h·ttV t' 'l,U("--k lu.r tor Alli •
ntwP, ( UIld, ufh'r, 11Jo., 111t(. u \'t'r.,~ t>l(\tH(•
0111 "i11ti•r

111 ~I c 'loud

.M r. llurry ,Jl'1111••••• "''"

or

ll. W1•~1<·01t. ll'lln Is 111 t 'AIU(l

ll rs. ,I
l c•('fel•

luu , ;\ n11b11u11, Alu ,, hBM htlC'II Jlrot UOlfld

\\l' t't,.f ••rn 1.1('(.,,f 1111,1 Jk.lrk du H.nh1o 111 uiul IH drh·ln&r ~1 1u•v~}11 l'lll"'"lf'ng,1 r uurn
Mor'<••t ? uturdHy. llnh•r for hi• oul II ry oftl(•pn<,
:I0-1r
M1·'4,. Ln l'f lt•Y, .\Ir► HOW)C'I', ll lf;t!i( ,Jt"'un
('ulclwc•II 111ul ,11 < :<uwn•r, or Kf ~•l m •
Mr Mu-.,1. or <h <' r1t11, of Kl'ihh
1-tt~I, ut Kt\j,·'mmN', \\U"f In our f'l 1y OIN\, 1).{tt-- ('1 1 t hrOOJCh our t•lcy Oil 'J'lh•!'C
tluy 011 r lwl r ,,·ny ft-om I lw Hhukt'r t 'ol ..
on •ru,•11<ln y,
ony. wJwn 1 llh' Juul ht-<\n l'tt.lh"'I',.,
A . J1'. nu"' 1utc l fumlly molot't'd tu
!\.l<•IIJlm<' on Hunllny 111 n111•111 I th<'
tr J'CIU 11a11t 1111 fn t'nhnh>r et't• D . 1, .
bau(I °'""'\'l'I.
Hmllh, Xt'"' York Avt•um•.
:«l-11
Ro.,. lnml'"
~,. rty.
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1111 "'"4

,~~ ·IRI

ll1t•

t 1 r,· h ·t•

," 'Ollf(

01•11tlrh 111111 \Ir . \'ho
1..vu fllJ.C.'111 \V, 1chW," tlu~• Ill ,\,,.h ·

1,t

lll\\

II

.,1wrrv 1llt•. 1111· hlt•lll of llw Ht>;I

M•

,\ u-. u1ltt><l t o <"lih•n.-o ou Mul
11 11<-<••1uut of tlw lllm•"'~ or ht'r

' 'ro
urd;,
motJ,t

L. '

a.

1.

1111 ◄

u,·,

n.

om,-o
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I 111·ld,d11, "'"" Im• IK-•u l)l'lltl•
tn,t thr• \\ lult1r •1••n•, lt'ft )lmulny morn
tn11 for fhP 1'<tlttl1•r'• h,11111 ,11 ,lohn stu11
('ltJ', 1'1•nr1.

Mr~. ,f. I\. W1 •stc•o1t 11111I son, llu~h
Colllu,.. wt'rt' 1lw w,'<'k t111tl l(llt1 t-tli1 or
Mr. 1111,1 ~1111. .·"avn1t•'• flt (Ill' ~lnnhnl•

ton hoh1 I, K .,.._lmnttllil.'.

Hr. O. I,. ll lh•k1unl'ilt'r, ,nm Ura.r1 •
J,t t-l Lh t1 .-mo1'\11 Mr 1.., loyt.l, au1 1

nu 1,

( ' , ~-. ,f ohnll<,ll lllh•n,INI ti 1111'<'11111!' or
,II<• l l 11eonl1• l ,t11l1C<' In Otln11,1,, Tm• ,lc,y

,r

Mr. ,Tt•j,,1"-'' ('ntll'rt' I, n, 1-lww nf :\11·. t·\th,10~
H&tUkt1 r, who hu-..
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wlw11 llw Ornwl 1\l1t h'r
J lo11t111, ll ou. T . 11, \\111rl H\\ , mnth' ,tn
(111 111 111 o(ff<'lul , l~I< 1,• that l od~ !.
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rnuultu• ht'rr•. lt1 ft 011 'l' n1 •.c,lo,
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llh<.•• t.. f;l'a<l11 •1 IIIJrrh, l,11lhll'(•u (Joft,
J.lu~, ll ••le11 IJow,•11, llurrl t :11 <'l'H, \1't•1·u ,l ollu~o11 , Huth nrow11 arn l
u,w111J . lyn l)11sh111
'l' III I'\! Hr<' (lllltt•
n tnuubt•r
mcm t , 1 1x of th(' lJt'lhottll'lt
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LhC'tl' \\ t'n• no OH)l'f' lol u;itt•rk Ju t ht:" ~(1 1l
t hll n 'IO\\ I ft'\u:,· J)('OpJ,, Rt(1 Um i:;tu--n

ffKh, RP,' I<'<' lum bf'r .,..as ""llhog Ht $1tl
tu $20 1x•1• tbou•an,t. ~ow the 11rk\' '"
,.j()
per t houHuud. Lobf!ll•r (lOt", t rotlfll
011,1 1JOu111l,s ure m11de of Hlll'tll'<', Joh,t •·
bo11r<'l8 uml lotlur. Also Y<'OM! OllO mau 11111 hPmp rlpin11 was !<elllng at ul11111t
hnlt the pN.>aent prier. Lobster men
11,,... n lot ,1r thal . Au,1 , further111on>,
H111l l)('l'hOJl'I most lmportaul ot 1111,
,ai!Ollue IM fC'ry l'Xl)eMlve now. 1,olli<<er
nwn go nhont ln t hellf' thi:rs In mot,w
h,111t•, l11e1t•,11I or r<lwlng ,lurl<'H 10 u111 I
from t h t>lr trnp•. nud lh!' motot'8 wusr
Ill' frd.
All th l'.'H<' tilings nUlkP lohsterlng l''<•
1w11Hh~,'. u.1ul for that t'(IUt-1011 , with pl<'ll•
ty or ~-11111 DR)'lng JobK l11 olhPr lln!'n
\\ulth,g frll' thl'm, buudrr<I of M11l11•1

nwn who hovt'

l:K'Dl yttars In t..•ou.xln,.;

the' " m 1l<l11gs of hrollNI IIHH" from Uw
<h'<'I) wtll nhnn,lon th,• 1111,low~, 11111II
pr'"<'R 'lt lll::l'('1·fulR go do11~n Ag,1l:1. Tllll➔
fur tht➔ l'HHOII a ,1u;1 lotlt<t!'r W<'ll h111·,,
II J)l)lf t'I I to <h<' H<-11 nod lih1w,1 f'l•l1<"rl1'1
C'ommls'\1011
for llr!'nS1' •• nr 700 r<>1V1•1·
co111•lu• l,·,•ly how lo l11,•1\•0•P their prt•
thnn u su nl . So lh<"re will •~• a sl1ortogo
,111ch11( ,,ow< r u111I pluc'I' their furmH 011 111 lhl' lul)qf ,•r rl'OJ) In Mnh11•. l'hfl1111 bf"tter hu~l11e ij llo•ls. As a n-suh, \11•lphlu II N ·or. l.
pluo• ur Ol)l'1'11tfo11· 01·0 hl'ttl'r bol11nt'<'O
Wlrh lht• prl('(' or the whlf,, llll'llll
tl!Oll IM'tnn->, 8(1' r(lln1 lo O.•porlwl'III
or Agrlr 111tu11• officials; more t1umel'I! •h•11\llly hu'l'<'n~lug, our •ympn tloy ~()(••
ouf
fu 1l1P J){)()r roo U1N1 who hnw, he(iu
1111,l<'r Und th,• n=•ssf tJ' ror ,r otatfnn• ,

l.11., ~'rh111 \' 11 lollv pn11,, J•mrnPy<'ll
111 tlH• 1111<1• 111111 ho11r,IP1I Cnp1. f'11(1(.''H
ho111 " Mllllfl " ftlr II trip 1ro1111,1 lht•
Ink<•. In lh <' 1111rr,, wrn- ~fr. 111111 ~fr•.
J . W , \'<>nly, Mt•, Rllf l M1°R, Amo• Kf<"hl.
Mr. nn<l lllr•. ltlu n . Oulhy, Mr. unit
~•r~. lfoll1111t!'. ~Ir. 1111,1 M,.,., ,I. Tl. nu
N'tl. .1. A . <'hnmhPro 11111I !\II•• <•1111111
l11•r.• . ,f , n . ll o .1slo11 , Mr. 0 . MeC uril,v,
.llro, H . <'. Jo,1•, ~11••. T • •I , Tloot. Ura. th<> u111l11tenonL'(' or
f'oyl!', Mr• • •T. II. lfl'<'k. lll•><
<'rls~w••II, Mr . •, . C. Kl1111 , <'. U ll,•.I'·
nolclM, <'. 1-,~. T.,p11~, nrn. H o~t lt', Mr.
ll1>11i:• ,1111I II . R Tl,1 h •. Tl1,• 1l11y w11•
11II lhnt Mul,I II<' ''""""'I 111111 11ll n•1111rt
II fl11~ lfm c-.

(·. r .
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t(•on1ln111•11
----Jll'••t••tl

(

rowlM Wt'I'◄' (•o ntlu<•lNI. LlveHtoc·k di"'•
nnd 1>ests r£'relvC'd lncr<'n'-1t1d ut •
lt.•11llou, !.?,,,~ ,42:i hon.t..\i-4, t' Ultlt 1, )hJ~ :-i,
s h1~•11 11111I gonl H huvlng llt'f'II lrl'ul<'tl
during lh <' l11,t 'f' ll 80 n .
('lt 5'fl~

nt n h111.nnr. .\ good, 1otf..-.l1tl thnf' Wil~
!u ntltll1to11 to tht" gr<•iHlr lllt'l'Wl~l"d
hn1l , 111u.l tllf' ho~t"" <'!iC "''' 1'11 1lnln1r
rf'1'rt'~t11n r nt it.
) l<'l11 ~ uhlu fnt>,1 on (lemonHtrallon on,,o,,
mn11y f lh>u:,;111u1.-. or rn1·tnl'rR we.re Kh own

Mlnt'rM "'tt'llml'r ror tllt'h' ol1t h•HIW In
'1'1•, 1 111011, N . ,J. rl' I IP,\' hun• ht\('ll l1t•1·,·
1 lUM

11l011g tl1Pro• lln<'s IH hullcn tr,1 h,v t111•
rulloll'IIIJ( rlgUl''H, •howlng lh(' llllllllll'I'
or • t 11,·k hmught Iulo county-oirc•nt t~rrltt,ry through th1\ lntlu<I1u·t1 ur eourit y
11g<'11I><: l'11r<'-hr('1 I horM•~ 111111 1110l<"R,
:J,:!11:! ; pnr<'•IJt'('tl u ne t hl gh -grnch• <lulry
,•11111,,, :!:!,~If)!); p111'!'-h1'('d
01111
hlgh gl'lltl<' l)('('f (•RIii!', !32,70() ; pun••IJl't'cl
h ogA, :!O,fl:JO ; purc-brNI
Rh<'•'l' 111111
gout•, 17,lir/4
l'oaltry \11•mo11~1rnl1011M
l11l'olvf11g on nggreg111e of 10:.l,!l!l()

lnPIII, 1111d otlwr j)OPl)O~(•M, 471,Hll nla,,,
During tlll' ~('ftROII 1t1e ('Ollllly
n~rt• ; J><.A ntcMlk , 1.;,lO!I ll('l't'R ; und oh.l 11gtk11ts l't\t•pfved 373 1015 ot'Cll'it1I t•1(1l.
phrn,,• or (l('rijonal ro lls ot their homl'N
(II' orClt••'"· They held 11,70
tl<"l• I m(~•t 'l'Jw PXll' nt 1111tl tlw vnrlrty of 11w n il • 11111•. whfrh wc•re nltenlled IJy 1 a2, :m:;
VI("• 81111 Ill! lstancc lhc l!()Ulhl'rn f•IJUIII ,,· 111•rROIIR.
They oldl'<I In dl1tl rllJut Ing
ngt-111 11< t •ulh"1I 011011 10 gll'P Is lncll1•11t- 1'40,ti'l(j lmllt.'ll.J>a or the Depnrtmrnt ot
<'ll l1y I he• r.ollowlug h1formnl1011 1.11 k1•11 Ag1•fc11II ure 11nd or the Htnte .Agrl<:11lfrom lh <· ('Olllll ,1' lll{('ll( M' re-port :
l II ru I ,•ullt•i;,•• nn,J ,•xperJmcnt srntlon•.
Through thl' lnrlurnrr of th<' 11gt•11t~ 1'111• •·u u111r ugent, lookt>tl 1111011 nH 11
ta rrnt•t·s wC"rt.l htth.u't'd to 1'e-mon1 t ht1 111('111 h>11< l<'r, frequently IR <'RIIC'tl IIJ)()II
,,itump on 11n,:~2 nc.' rf-"'! to 1Je1ter 1n,l. 111
In orrnngfog aud !: o ldlng ugrllllll'P 111,, ltrn,I for tbr u"" ot lmprnl'ed 1•u ll urnl lll('{'tings. Dnrlng tho lllRI 8!'11 ·
h11plPmc•nl~: :!18,080 nt•N'ij W('rl' drutn - """ ,·ou11 1y Hgents us•lstetl ln 11rrn11gl11g
r<l h,I' 1111' 1111,1 ditch and ,f(l:l,K.;(I ll(' rt'S for h!\7 ,•~t<·nslou •<' hoot s or shorl <'1111 1'•
w<.•~ U'rrnc.-l'tl; bom{" gn1·de11H Wl'l'C' ~~  Pl", with 1111 n t tP1alon(lf:1 of l:l0,7Gt.
l11bll ~h•• cl or frnprol'e,I on 20,7/l-t r11r11i, ;
the 11111ulwr of plrwe ot ftuprm•r1I r,mu ONE
REASON WH\' LOIJSTt;N~
rn11d1l111•ry 011<1 lml)ll'menlH pur,•lmsl'tl
CO T SO Ml'( 'II
throujCh rh~ l11rl11tl ll('(l or t 'Ollllly Hl(t'lll-1
1•1111·,111- or hig r•fly 1'1•,111111·11111, Ulfl(hl
wo,-; ~l,:lhf' : nud orl'luirtl work of 1111111y
11,11 ,,.. u uy , ·011111'<'tlo11 b!•IWl'l'II tlw hh.(h
kintl we" ,lmw, lU<.' hHlfng !IJJ1·uyl11J(,
prlt'<•• .. r •prm·,· lnmb<'r 1111d "('Ort•ltr
1w 111d11g niul otlwr Ul'\'C''-!-IHry t1*(lt1l11w11t, nt JolJs h l ri-,t with t'f''Jnltnnt n,I\IOIH"'t.'t l
1
t lw dt 1 n1011 I r11tto11H In t hll"l wrn·k 111 \' t.thl<'"", hut llWt'(' l"l 11 ,·t' l'Y l111hntth'
l'llil' ll111 liH ,tU'i'-1 1 l'<'<'S.
und su1,~tuntiul rt•lntlnu IWIW('Clh 111,...

or

from

1111l{,1

1)
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puttl 11g o,·cr old afl vl'r mliw1-t ou thP

•> II terrlllty, 11111I UIINll~l)('('tln,i hlVl'lltOr.

G. A. R. HALL
- TONIGHT-

t hnl 111011.v 1•011nt1,,, woultl lu-...,,1

nutl·IHJlt tn Ollf• mlll ruMlll•Hrnl .
"1'111' 1•nmn11la11 for I h• • rullrln111,111
of f hlR nnw.idnw111 ,,. l11 1lw hu1u1 ..
nf lh,• f,1l111wl111r 1•0111111111 • : l'rnr. II. H
t l \·t 1 r

f.nm•. Pu11nmu ('II .,·, c+lrni,·1111111 • ~u,,1

,11,,·

,,r

ALL SIZES

th(\ l'('

'J' l11\ .A11xlJl.1r,"' lo th<" .\rm .~ uud ~,H•y
1· 1111111 lwlrl rlwlr rn,'<'tlni; r111 llfonrloy
nftt'l'lhWlll, wflll f\\e11ty-s..1 ,·pu IUPWhN'
Prt',-:•' ilf. nut• Ht•\\' l'fl\' rutt '"'"~ IUUf.llt'r•
NI h1 . Thi• A11xlllury Unit or lhe Rl'd
Cl'OMs wlll lll<'t 1 011 th,• flr•r 'i\1('(tt h1 y
of l'fll'h tn(l Ut h nt thl' llt><l c.-.... room~.
A rl'Ulll!'<"lllf'Ul8 Wt'r!' Dl80 ma,1,, ror tlw
,~ rn,y 1111,1 Novy U111on 1111(1 A n xllloty
t o hulcl II pt,•111,, nt>xl Tu,,stluy 111 lllr•.
Wllllom•· llllll'(', on lh<' ro1111I .

lll~ lt• M. ll111 1111 , <'h•nrwnlt r : :-:11 1►1. II
, .... ,ouht'tL ML .\11 ~\l:-cfhH': !'illl)I. ,I. M
ll olclf1111, ~•m1 J, 1111INd11h• . fi1111I II ,f
n,11nt , I 11\\'r•a.· ~ · K111H . ",· ., . ll1t1 hn•
,u1s ..11wki,;"t1'
~upi .. r. M. K11IJ:lu .
'1'111111l11: MIIJII . ('. H . M . M111 lll lllrtl, >t't'
.\ llH' l'I'.\' 11111·t y of tnu 1~t~ rr,,w \I rt"tur~ ~ 11,t ff"P" C! Ur!' r , Jlt.1 1 m u!.
ll1u1t•1 1 , ll'1lo 1t1ul llt•l111tr otTf' llll'tl 11w
" It 1.- h .1 Jt1ln•1I thul fhl~ ,•w11ml1t,•, 1
kh11ll ,I' 11111(11111111 nf l\lr. 111111 Mr•. (l. \\' wtll \\'11,C'.l' HII lnh'llli;(t ' llt ntHI '"'' h·p
n1·owt1 to ttJWIH I tilt' flll ,\ ·It 11H"l1' 1'111111 c•ump11J,:11.
It l-4 c•1un11o"'t·1' of w1t1t 1tr., hrnuP. iurt h !.!i)fJi
\ plt·nlt• tlll111P1' uwnk11 oud IH't'ltM'r-t1o1h·t 1 lllflU, n1HI th"
wuJit ltP1Ht 11.,- 11 ,i to~-,~d 11., 11 II pn 1 i,1 ,\1H f'hulrm1u1 or 1t o n11l1.1 11I 1q11f c·ornlm·t ..11
' I lit' J)1Ht , · t'OllfillNlt'II or H J.:. ~1·1·0111011 ~h yrurN n,;w tllfl Jitl11t1 1 t'lllllfilll.ll'n thnl
""'' 111r,,, ., 0 W1111tl lllltl wlft', \Ir l't(i4111fl'tl 111 IIH' r11tlrlf'u114HI
fll(l C'Ctll
1111,t \11•• ,J, M , W I •1•. \Ir 11111I \Ir~. ~1ll11fln1111I n1t11 111dm1111t u111h•1
,,11lt•la
1,. 0 K11llp~, Mr. nrnl :"tr:-c Ah.- On't.\1\11 lht•rt• hn,·,• 1~'<•11 hnllt h1 t'ltlrhlo, \llthl11
\\Hit. Mr. 111ul Mr C'11n1t 1 t·11n, ) t r 111ul tilt' JUl"if fh·t• )"lir . llltll'\ 1 1111111
t,oon.
\11·• · ~:,t 11111.1 •11, ~Ir. 11111I Mr•. ,I
II 000 "urth
llilW 11llt1 llltldl llt'tlfl, 1tl
( ,1·111111-lttt•, Mr"'.
\ll1 •11
,,·1t'k1'r1-1hu111, >« ' ht1ol l1ullrll1111 .''
Mt·M. ~lll1t1I" Hll11r,,,.. .\ ,-.hort 11ruan1111

PANTS

PURITY
With AUDREY MUNSON, the Model Supreme
A Photo Drama of the Highest Type, Set in

Scenes of Marvelous Beauty, and Portraying
the Perfect Loveliness of the World's Most
Finely Formed Woman
No art lover hould fail to see Mi I Mun on' reproduclion
of the world's cla ic ert treaaurea. No film fan hould
ml s one of the most beautiful picture ever produced.

or

w1

Edwards Bros.

t'!IJll"t•lf\1 1

OP.,N TIIF. J,'IGIIT t OR Rt~ M t:r
, Pl 181.1(' li!C' IIOOLFI

Ur. M 0 , MIPWUll , ,, hu hn-4 IM."'1 1 11
1111w111lhtl,l 1lw "htft'r.~ 111 HI" ( •1011tl t11r
1
, n , rnl
yPnr ~. hut \\ llu \\ Ill'( 1·u1111>t'lll'n
111 th •ln~• hi• lrl11 lhl• ~1•11r, 111•rhP1I 111
~I ( '1011!1 IHHt Hn t11r1luJ n 1111 Im!' ht 't'II
111''<'1111µ: hi~ frh•n,IM t hrn11111l,1ut I h,•
••It~• 1111~ Wt><•k. II,• , Ill IJt• J,1l11rll l11
11'1' 111 th,• 111111\lh h ,1 hi~ f11111ll ,1· 11111I lht',I
lt11t 11ul 1c1 r1 1n11t111 fur I 11~, ~111nm1' r.

Light
Weight
Summer

or

l'.urnrn,t.• 1111,1 lfr•. u. o. 1, 1111111 l•r
Jpff Moruluy ~v1 1 uh1g r,,r .J od~ HO n,•t lJl1•
whrn• 1h,•y "Ill tuk,• lh1• ~1!'1..,h1111IM • ·

ft)I' fht• n1cm1htit t11i
lo 1"P11HII ll)(Uill ti(' "

Men's

'"'

whllt' nnd wtll

llltlllY

thfl ... 1\

,v.

,,r

and

tluu
11

r,u

or

KHAKI

:,.;11,•1·ld1111 "ho w11~ kk lwrtl n Yf'fll'
or o nµ-1) ..HHI 1·,•~·o, l' n'tl und<1r th('
u 1n1 or Ur. • •1i1 11tt1. Yo um~ Mr. Klu• ,· t

H(l ~filf' H

t'Dllllll ' lg!'OIR 111 (ht• >IOlllh lo l)rOlll<lf1111{ to,: k i,roduetlon, 4,3117 "'-''"' • llol!
h111•i11tc lo<'l'u i,111st ru('t<'<f
IO ot<I II•<'
wm·~. o 11,1 2,N:.?ll dipping \' lllM <'l'<'<·t<'<I
for I Ill' <'Ont r,11 ot l h·rRtod: IM!Sls. FarUlt'l"S ru .. t rll<'lCcl C'O nN'rnlng I h(' J)l'OP<'I'
<'A re of farm mn nnre numht'N'tl .J;j,154,
1uul llu• estlrunt1'<l ••wlni; <111r111g 111,,
•••11 ..ou 11pproxlmole<I 10,000,000 ton •. It
l,c•ing ll('("<'f!!IUry to Slll}(llPme nt th!' u""
Mn•. llull ur,1. prt••hl<'11 1 • 1111,I M1 ·>s1. M flll'II) Ul8111ll'l' ~ tllld ''"' gr('('n C'rOp~
l'U)(t' r , \ll1•,, (ll"t""!ith.h.'111 :
f h~ LO\lll) for ~o il lm11rov,,me11t lllll'l)<lses with
t 'omr,11l1• un,I .\lr>1. \\' , W . HIi ey h•rt
W o nwu's ••l11 H◄ or lhP C'llrl~tl1111 <'ht1rl'l1, <'omn11•n•ln l f1•1·flllzt'ra, 127, J!lt rurowrr<
W,•uu,>ijtJUl tur thclr old horn In Hlpf' :1tfltt!H11(\(I t1·hl t•ln ~ ,u1 Prliloy Joi,.f ot wPrt\ hlHll'Ut'1Pt1 fn the mixing fllHl Uh'"
h'l',
\'u .. 1111d tl wlr duughf('r, Mr~.
tlw ltomP of :\lr!it . .lhnu,rr•r t\ll 1)1,lnwor, 1 or !ht• 1' (1011110'1'1 fol l}l'Otllll'I 111111 l , 117
.Hlll l•r, Hllll lltll(> l111nght1 r, l ' frgl11l11 ,
ll\'(' lltt11 tlU•l T l1 11th ~frt"'f'(
At tl\f' hm,1.
l,•ft for flrl ,101, \ ' 11 ., nfter • 1><•11111 111( 11
t•mnmunlllt'~ w1•r,l oltlNI ~,y ug<'tll.N in
l11 11~1ot 01l'f\tf11 :~ flw lndit'~ 11(\(_•hh'tl to
plt•u8ttlll "l1111•1· h i lit. l 'l0111l . 1' ht' Y \\Ill
mnktl apron~ nnr1 JHH Oto' mony ~11 • 11u1'<"hu•lng <•11111rne11•l11I rerl 111,u,r 011 11
rpruru to lhl t•h.)' ug11lr1 t' urly uPxl Mt'U ·
ntf'l't tu llh •.t0t•k11 fl'I Ulil thPII' wol,;:;f.., 1-(l•Of)(•rnrh·," hush~, rt'~Ultluq tn nn ('s •
011, huvlng bt't.'11 tu•rt' eu ·h \\ l11kr to•·
thnat••tl OU\ l1111 or $200.700.
i,c,,,,._l1•ttl .)'('6l' .. , timl hPl11g df'llghltlfl nH'n~11t'C'd, I hp UJlro11 /if 10 hfl Mold l:tt<'r

<'all 011 ,T,
Smith, Kt•nt11vl.y uv •
1•. 1':. l'otls•no I• thl ~ l\t'f•~ 111ovln11 t'lllll' 01111 ISc,·enta street, for ciJb'bnge,
10 hi~ ll!'W 11uuri, r
In tllt>
l'OOp(•1• ,1111011, : ,•l) r rtl PIRots, muNlurd, kale,
\\ltl1 lht• l'llm1111• •1111 LIH' h 11fl11ll1y
bulhlln11 pun•lu,-<'cl by 111111 ll'< •11lly t,,r nr rol)(' f,;r gl'('t'n8, Fre 11 •t'!N!lnbles
our Jll-.Ot>h•.
hi 11ncl1•rtnkl111( tJnrlon<.
!'V('ry day.
!?.'Ht
It
you htl\' C! n11y larg,• d1•u11 111gs Juijt
n \ 1\lc•Ctc,Humt, 1'""r,,~11u·nof, ~' lu .,
'rlu- 1•11 ,\' ,·rn,tl •IP11u1·11111•111 hui,1 ,-rr111h•t l ln•lug th<'m 10 the 'l ' l'1buoe. We neefi
ftrrl•t•tl lu -.;1 , C'loud ~ 't•(hlf1 "4tlny for
them
In our lJushK'.., nuu wl\l por 3011
11 t " ,taJ • , l~IL II llh ho" hrot llt•r , I•: 1•'11urf1-t' lilh 11ml l'lfft'f'llfh ''"-''' f1)r .. ,,11 fur your lroubl~.
:!.Ht
l-1(•,·t•ru I ~qun n•~ 1t'J'llf ot ~,•w , ork n V•
~1. l\11•t'lc•ll11111I, of thl ~ 1•1ty.
r•utu\ und Jlght J)(A ~·H Jul\••-' f"M \f\ 11 P1'~•h•tl
'.1'l1,• Oo l!lt•II H11k• (lid• llll't with
Mr. Mauhdmr.v, of l'l'ovld<'ll<'<', II . I., fllltl II • ln><•I 11µ:h lnslnllf'II "' 1111• f'Or- Mr,-. Ut'ttl."l' '(>t>(l('I' \VeOt1f' dn.v uflllr"ho ht11 ll!'t•II ~(ltmt lll11( th<' wlnt<'r ul llt.. rl'I or NP,v \ ' n1 k Mn .. o, hu,,.f•tt-.i, l'\1ln ,
110011 tor Lhc purl)O"t' uf ' uuhlu n t-t'r•
Harot&ufo, 114 ht1n1 ror u wl't.•k l.k•f,trt• 11wky u1HI P1 •1111.,~·lrtt11t~ ::,·t• :ttt!". n u , h'<• flftg !01· lhtl l'1111rch. Thol'C 1)11'K
n>turuln~ tu lll'I nortlWl'II lll!mt•.
t,'lfh'1'11f fl Nt 1•1•Pf ,
t 1 IIC w1•r•• MIHf4t.•.J !\hu·htn Jto1·uh>11 , Huth
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-H Ill<' ~uggt'l!tlun 0111I 11ntlc- r tlw su- wl111t 11 11 hnporto11l porl lh·rstod: 1)l11., ••
1wr,•l.,.lu11 nf ,•,mnt~• It {lnf'-,
1:10/W')O l11 IJ it'l r pion ~ ; 911 d Ul~.v llUVI! !Hui ii(•
H111i1Ni 11dt'ii lO tllPill th{" fllf'l'l'tt (~I \'fl lll (l
1
111l ult r,11·1nN·N In I hu H'luth <•m111tu•tt fl .,f puri••IH'Ptl <·n tlh', hogi,., nncl ullwr
ilt;lfl011,;itt1·11tloW1 In o11~ oa· nwr(.• lh1r•M lh·t•"4IOC ·k . 'l.1l1P growt h of l'Sf'lll11t11__\111

n.

,,r

l't-' l">UIIK wt,,, bov!' 1''<'<'1111:; h,·ru I 11
('h~ 'l'fln,• \\t' n ' ilt•lt ghtPd \\ ii 11
lht' dt , · 111Hl h1t 1•111I tu n •1n1·11UKUll111t 1 ,1 I hi! ~1lllo11 •1I ( ' n11II 1ol l11r 1r111 th 'L' r;.
( •11~011 .
hUllt thftt It I uuwfi,e ror t•• t l!Oll8 Whll
cu.. l,ot htt\"(" lmt'OrUtllt bu .. ltw,- tlH•rt•
'\.11. 10111 ,1r 1, ,J. J~ On•1'1t), 1 h•rt lhl,t to ~1011 01·er ,,u thdr lrfl)a ,1ortb, tn ~•
1. 1nnl11,r for \" 1011. Ohio, nfr,,1· J)('nt' lt11• c11111tal I ove 1\'ruwded l•y pt!M!OM
h111 lh·•• tnontll• In HI. t ' I ,,•cl , 1111 • II,• \\ihc ,. pn1~llt"' I~ ttt~ /'\Hf\' 1>e<.:u11"'"
In~ lhPh- thlrl 1'l~lt 10 Ill• !'it~· . 1'11,•y or l11t' 11utlo11 ul'llvlt y In , •m,h1dlt111
t' 11 .. n,r, 1tl fht1 lr ,-toy u1111 art"' l '" l:M."'-'lt 1 d t -, lht• \\VI Itl ,,u,
,,,111r11 KJftln ru t \\ll nlt-r.
Air. nml llri-. 11,•ur)' t.'orl• ·l!S, Air. OP1),
Mr. uwl llr'4. t'1•ou.-.:1• '"'•I duu"lllt•r·, ,\I , \'t>u1·h•'<'ij, Ml•,..•~ l' la rn oml M"Y
M111•fhH, Mr~. 1'!'11111,•r 111:ol .Mr. 1,.,1,r, \ 'tkJl'hl'l'K, 11l1 tro10 l\lngstou. .Mh-h .,
of Orlu11c.lo. rn1110,,.,., to ~t.. Cluutl 011 l1111·1• lll'l'II vl,dtlor their IHh•r, Jltl r A.
" ' Pt111t•~11ny tllul \\t •n_• ,iup,ct,;c of thf'lr II. 1'11.,•tw, ,l nl"I. . J' n,1cnuc t111d Ji'cn1r•
frh•111I•. ~Ir. 1111d Mr, . M. '1 , Hl11 rk m1111 , 1,'<'111 h i;tr,...,, . Tht.•y caml! by n uto ,11111
•lf Kt n111,•t,,-.,, ,,,·11 mw •uu l 1'hlrh'f'nth ~tarted on T111•t<d1y morlll!Jlf Co,· tl1cll·
s tn>;•t .
hotuf'. All r4(" , 111tt.~l to llkt• our t.•lry uud
J)rt)bujJI.)' wlll l 10D1t' ug,tin m' t wl11tt1 r.
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of r11l'll1 work , turhog 111,, •••11so11 1!117.
l' rohuh l y IC'II 11111!'8 thnl muny lll'I'(' dil'(>;: ll ,1• l11tlu<' IIC('CI
lo lll'lll"I I<·<·
\l(•ttl'r
lO<'tlHHh!f of fnrintug n.'t n t'l~'iult or tilt'~"
t1,•mo11•tr11t1011•. At t11 c flel(l lll <'<' l ln;rs
Ill'. :;. O . :-a,•wttrl. of 'l'o1H.•J.w, Kon ., 0 1· •1'111101• h!'lt l 111 I ht> !11•111011~11'1111011
lirrtvC'<l Oil F1·l11!1) (\\~~11111:;; HIid will lw flc•l1I II le customur,v to ln,•ltc- tll'lgh 1hr g11,•s1 for " 111011th ,,r hlH ,·1111sl11 , horlni,: flll'lil('l 'N lo l 11ke l}lll'l In tht• 111 ...
lt1 •,·. Hh•w111·1, n111! rumtl\ .
c usslo111-1 111111 lhUH to l'Xll'nd I ht• 11g,•1rn1'
lJr,c. ~ . J>11u..;ltti1fy, sou :111tt d11u~lllt 1 1\ lntl11"11<'P. ll111·f11g Ille RN1so11 of 101 0
\"lit, IJ11,•p hPt-11 "4Jk.'ndl11g lho \\h1tt•1· 111 cl<"mou,tr111lm1 ~ 111•r1• ,·nn<hl!'tC',I "" fol •
0111· 111itlNI. h•fl 1Vc•d111•,;1l11y 111111·nl11g tor lo\\H :
tlwlr hmm• lh' UI' Hlt'lu1111111I, l11tl .
C'rop.
Ac: n•s
:\I r. ,11111 ~lri-i. ~J.
l•' 1·t•1wh, ~Jr. )Jy. (' u rll • ' •••••••• . •••••.•• ' •••• ~ J:l,"- H
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~1,01r,
1·011 ,.,. Unrl)(' I', '•'llu MP.\lllt11t.•r u1ut ~ lr:-i.
:1,,;~1,
Jt-1111l p lh'l~i;.;. ~ Wf' t'l' 1Ill' dl111w1· JCUPs t 111 Tob11 ,•1•0 •••. . . , .•. •.••..•.. , • ,
,,r ll r. 1uul i\ l r ~. Ot•o. Hilrlrt11· 0 11 'l'hu1·N· ~IUUJI J,{l 'Ulll t< (t ·t 1 l'(l 1Jho1 , •' It',) . • 2"'~-07 I
tin )' hos(.
trn y 111111 foruiw <·ro,,~ • •.. • . , . :!?l ,~IIU

, ,1, 11 lo th,•lr old llonw In JUph•J', \\' ,
l< t•\". I), H. ..\1•1wltf urn l w lft•, ~11·. u1u.l
\'11 . 'l'h1•y will 1in1b11IJly l,t• uw11y fo r
t111~1it.1 u r fou ~ m<111tl1R, hut \\ Ill kc.~.11• :\Ir,., :,i. I-'. llt•:111, 11~ t'uru, Mkh .;
Ju 10111'11 wllh our dty tl11·01111h ll1r Ht. )Ir. nnd ~" "'· ,h•1·m11p Crtt!,1!011, ur A.du ,
)Jl<"IL .wlu, l111,rt.1 1htit•11 1i1t11oplng 1H tlw
('loud 'l'1•l1Ju11P,
~11\\'
1-;uglu11d tl OlUW t o r Lill' wlnf('I',
\\'('i!!Lt1 rn nic•nu ,,,111 ht' uu ,.:ult• nt It r, Hnturila.1 111or11h11(, 1,u1 wlll vl~h
Bowloull's Nt.•w l'ut·l: :\lnrkt\t 1wxL :411~ .. ,lt1t·ks1111 l' llh•, HI Aui:u•t h l<· RIUI ('lrnl Urtla,v. ('OU!(' 11,,,1 I(( L l 'Ullr HUl)pl y tllllOOJ(H , rrP1111 ., 0 11 111t'lr WIiy h1+ul1'.
lor Hund11y,
!111-lf
D . Or1-lu1• ~l,1~ou11, lul••h· nf I Ill' Hur•
:\Ir. .J. J.,, l•e,1 0 11 , ut .Atlu11tu, l'('JU'\.1•
t, >w t'ourh•r ~l r1ro1·11111111, k111,wI1 f,((lll('I'•
Puflng th~ A1w 1 rlt-·1•11 • ~•Fru11t't 1 Cu. , 11 r•
ull>• l11 Flurltl.1 h~• t ht• nom d,, plum~
rln'tl ho th r ny 'l'Ue"1IKY u11d 11101 l.1<'<'11
of ",l11 ,,kc•1·,·«l!'k," s11yK Florlclu l)('Ofllt•
looking ti fll!I' LIit! l11t,•l"l'•t 1) ot Oil' ,Olll•
l11 K•' ,nru I do 1101 htt Ir \'ll luf\ t hP wo1·t h
puny whlll' lhc new fire lll)J)Ul'UlU>I lilltl
th eir 111•w~1111(11'r• 1111,1 rhnt un~· r<>0r
1 11t,•1·w11rk lg u11drrgoh111 11 te"t Ii)' 11
\\1"'<'kly I~ W1H'fh !! rt Y("U1\ A '(O{H I OIW
rt.!l)~Kt_.utnth·t.• ttf lht• l ' ndt 1 rwrlu. •1'1J 111•
Ilk,•
tlll' 1'rll111 1w Khou Id l>e pal rouiz,•cl
~lU'Ut'C .\ :,1.:-tc>c1,1t l,1U,
h.v 1111 Iii.• P<'OIJI<" In 1111 noturn l t('rrl •
J>r. ~·runk eru,u.'. or ~ ("W \ 'ork, ·wlao r ory, ht11h fly -tuh~•rll)tlon nrul 1uh•r•1·•
>!(1(.• udlng II r,•w W<.'<.'k~ 111 HL. l'loud, IMni:.
tltlllJ,C IHt.1c.f u lur,-"'l' uutll('llt.'-(1 with on Jd·
C11rllo11
flt'9"f tJ. K. , 11\ly, nnd Ar •
,h-..••~ 011 "Uy,l'rod11c•tJ1 u r the Wur," ,u
th~ n. A . JI , Jl ull last ~ rlclay Rftn• lhur \'. llt'IIJ:l', nncl Mr~. F' ,J. Mh1'1·1tton,
of
Engh•woocl
.
N. Y.. urrlntl hu11t ,•,·pn
uoou . Mr. 'rnnr l!i out.1 uf tlw lw•i11
kuown 1onguzluo wrh 11 r~ ln t lw c·ou11try 1111(. Mr•. Kh1•1•1th111 Is o 1lought1•r M
:\tr. F'. 1111111 ·1111I 11,01hn r or fi:<lwnr,I
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H ~·ur1w 1 t· ht 1 h1i,.;.t1•t1<•t1 11I h• Kt'I N11t.'h ,., ••
t'omml~~lntH'r I\, II. Un., 10 1H.ll~ 11 mu pa ir~ ,lnnt\ ,na ull rrnhlM hi ,•minty u.;c
111111 1h11t :llr .M11l10,1 ,.., l11s11·m•1,,.1 lo "u . . 11t-t•th•ll, wbl, •h mot tt,n "o ~ "•'t'Olu lttHtkl\ thl' 1'l•1mlt·t-t. whf1'11 mtHhrn \\ n t·d h~ t 'tni 1111l..:~lo11t' t' A. t,\ B1t, "4Jlio, uwl
... ,"(•ttmh \tl 11\ t \ t1Ulll i!'o'.1t.4 HH'l' "1. 1.... n. t :\11'it'tl.
~ ht.'l...,I l'\'1.'I, .ttlld U I rrJ,,,l.
t 't1mmh,,•,: lrnw r \ 1',. Bn ~ m111lt" u uw.
'l'lu.. ~ t·h 1 rk JH" \""t' lll\'1.l HIHl rt"'thl u h·t tlt111 lhur llr .', . fl , ll 1'1'11ll1lt11>,, ln•IIUl'I •
tPI' frnlU tlu.• ~H\l' t'IU,r uf th\l t-:.lnh"' ot t•tl Co mu~P l' thunt ◄' ot umou11t tlth' tht"
.,.. hu·fdu. Ul'-k tnJr t lw lw•a nl to ud1l\H ll '. lnhHn11t Pnvln,c ( 'i\Jl1a,on, · tor ,cru,llua,
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Tax Notice

F OIi

Jt. Cloud. Tlor/~a

IIHIY hit Vt' dA'Kllltiil tho et1Utt1, of Aloranr-et ll.
di'CC"t1KP1I,

lute of O ceo ta

Nolary hltlle
leal Estate
lalwmaUoa B■rtau
A. E. lrH11ll's Ottlee

•o un t.y ,

fl'lt ,rlclu, IO the unclenlfiC'll ..d v dmlnl1tutor
ur wu M (lllfttt•, w,t11l11 t"o )N•11ri. from lb
tl llft' h••r••ot

U11t1•d .\Curt•h 181. ,. \ . 0 . l !tt ~ .

J . 11 . HO fi\VFlLL,
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the Tax Books of the City
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"'' b O m11;, hove c l11l1n1 o,rnt111t, "T h e J,... 1,~t
t,,;a ll o nnl n r uk ot 81 . Clo u t1 ,,• J1""1orldo , thnt
tbe Hme IUUMt be pre~ntrd lo Fl F . lit&
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l 'lo rl aR . Otee(l l8 t'o unty .
1
1
E•
{~1~
t'Ol ' ll'l'

D. H. GILL,

1\\?

J(IRM@TnN ,. n.a 'P'IUl''l"T'

Attorne:,e-at- Law
Officea: 10, 11, u, Citizen', Ba,1k

,nd.,

Kiaalmlllff, Fla.

iiln1, lteceh·fr , with lbf' leg•1l proof there
tbrl'.'<• mout h ll fr orn thl • d :lttl,
or ti.tty u1n y be dlsnllowetl .
•r. P . K.\NE ,
Acti n g Cuuquroll ~r ur tb e Currc1wy
20 ·13l

LEWIS O'BRYAN
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Ki11immee, Fla.
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INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

SEARS IS PLEASED
AT HIS EFFORTS

"'1.fr.0

bp::lt

0

pknlc on Wrdn,.•1!,1,1·, }lurc h :..~h h , uL
l'lllt't', 111 tilt' ~111111I. with
bl!tween torty 1111.i tlft)' 111·,•tt,•nt . The•
mol'lllng wak pl·'O,-rntl~• Hl){'I\I wit It
,-.ingiug, conv<-1rHnft()n, rortum• tl~lltng
L,v Ml• E 11pt.•I, u nrl 1'1111 l'ttt' lt' r r1•11dlt111'
h)' Mr~. K1111pp. Th1•11 11II ~ut dowu In
t1tbll'~ ib!ll !olrly i:r• •lm'rl with g1l0t l
thlngR, t111m music rr tlll' lh'lltlt COl'l>N,

the l'urlltt

fo llow<•d h)' 11 ~t,11vhlnJt 'l'hrou,::h Grm·gtu,'' " l r torl< ln. ~l y ~•" ,ut•itln.'' tht\11 ) I r .
~o s on til\•Ot'<~l ti< h y tt lu,:lul( "1'hr LIi t!•• Bruni:~ Bnll ,111," m·1·om1mnkd h:,
:\IL·. llurl'I, on !ht• \'i11•111 . All jOltll't l rn
11
l'llnglng
Am<1 rl<.-u /'
tlu•n
"'rrum1l.
Trump, Trnmp," l.ty U r . N11H<111., nil Juln lni; tu thr ehoru~. llu,.ll• uu vlolln nm!
nr ·ortleuu l,y fr'1!ra. JIUl't' h an,! Dln!ll<'. Tolk 1.Jy llev. U1,:1rs o n "A Bep1 l~t Pr'l.'Ul' lwr' 8•>11." ('omlc Mtory by
~• r,..:. FJ'L_itlf"'h , Ho11g. ".A Prrt,1,•t l)n y.''
I>.,· )I r. :-11~0 11. '{••111'1 11~ hy Mr. llnu11h •
Pt ly. "·r11s
('0111 111., ,
Th~
ll1mu •.

\:OU WISH, OALL AND SEE IP THE
LARGE NUMD~R OF LOT

LISTED

WITH ME FOR SALE W'ILL IN-

CLUDE WHAT \:OU DESIIRI!.

TO

PERSONS WHO WANT TO DEYEl,OP THE TOWN I HAVE SOU EX·
CELLENT OFFERS TO MAKE ON

CIT\: LOT

IN PRACTICAl, L\" t:\·.

EXCHANGE FIVE-ACRE
TRACTS FOR CITY
LOTS
1 AM IN POSITION TO OFt'ER
EX:C'EPTIONAL

VALUES

CIIANOE PROPERT\:

IN

ANO

EXWILL

TAKE t'IVE-ACRE TRAors IN THE
ST.

SECTION

CLO D

IN

CILL'iGE FOR CITY LOTS.

WANT

AND TELL ME WUAT YO
IN

EITHER

CIT\'

OR

EX..

CALL

C'OUNT

PROPERT\',

or

~t111,•~.
:-;.__-'t' l"t_.l ttl'." l ..u11\•
h:t 111•, 1ml-.._.cl
thl'
hl•atrll,•"t ,•o-opt..~rt1t lon tir fl M! lnh•rlor
d~p:lrtmt\nt nud aM o uu•mht•1· or tlw
,~11bl11N h<" h,u, ltet.1 11 t' nll,itln,r t htl Ml rot1K•
l'Ht F&)·u1puthl~::t or r1 •.;u.1 ..., nt \\' ll;;:uu .
~f't.•rf'tnr.r Lurw ~1~•,t : "0,.. ,.. r 4,000,·
000 of tlw lllltl'r11tr~ 111 thl" ,·1111111ry
Wt"'r<' l \\t •ll t f Y~O~ nr II~(• 01' mnn'. 1 'hlt<
111(111'{' l'QUOI>! llt r totul 1m11ulntlnn (If

lhl' ).; llllt"'X of ('nl!fornlu, t.h~gm1, \\' ni.:h •
1111(1011. M tllllUIIU, 1,111110, \l'y11mh1Ft, ('ol•

01·11110,
~lPXlC'il

t rcuh, x,,,·::ach, ,
lllHI

l~hl Wll l'\',

A:•17. •011,1,
Tllo

NPw

I M.' l"t"t'll·,.

"TEN NIGHTS IN A RAR ROO~I"
Pl,l!:AFl1t;8 LABOF. Al'DIENCE
at a barpln.

Th<' home hlh'llt 11Juy. '·T•~II :',l14hi~
111 a Bnr Room," ih'<' n for lht> lk' lll'fll
of lhP l..a tll;•~ lmprt•V••nwut C'lub Ill thl'
II. A. IL 111111 ta3: ~lomla ~,, 11l<'ORl'< I o
hirge aorllPnN" un,1 n~lt{"d II rwnt '4nm
f.-.r the funds ot Lb<' duh,
A 11evel'C' ruin ~to rm Jlr<'Vl'llhld mun.r
l)(• r so ns 11tte n dl 1111 the J)ln;v hu t !hi' HhO\\'
WAS plrulng to lhO,t• ,vho <lltl hr11v,•
th" ,.,,.me11L~ 1111<! u1111' h l'l'l.'<111 111 du!'
thf\ person wllo tnok 111<' vurl o11H nn1·t l-l,
n s well UH th08<' wh" furnl!Oht•tl 1111'
YR udovlllc s t untw bcl "'"''" ol'l .• .
Mr. nnd i\Irtt. hurh•g Jo'nll11 ,•,mtlm•I·
r,1 the rebeerpol~ 111111 s~,<l~tl'll In m11k 111g thl' l'lhOW a k UN'<'K•.

CH EEK-N EAt.:S
COFFEES
:+++++-7

TAX NOTICE

II

ROOM TO RUILD A DOME LID

NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY

A·~'._ Your Grocer

o~•~~)().(~;o~~:t:

MOIIE

NEKD

OFFI( 1.\ 1.~
I'l l l'l ' Oll'l'
EIH C' \ . ~ru ~((' UII lH '(•o r<1 n m1 hy .,. r . Hlu,tll'. •\
TIO:O. \1 , BILL. 1-11-X'HE'\\ \K\ L.\SE l"i!OI')' h3 .Mr.. I~. ~\ K11 n p11. H,.. ndl11""
PROm .· 1;s ('0,0l'EK.\Tl01' IS b,r- Mr. \Vt'n1,·or11, nu Nt'w ll omr~hh"t".
1rn1-:sT. ~1.\liES Al>t)RES~. t:o llowPd hy 011'-• ,,h,, nc " l>Pn,·011 Kht+
4,000 ncr u flue pas turo land at $6
('t1111."
Ht or,\' h~ ~11-." H 1111111), fullo,,·,'(t
' l'ht• i-- llpjutl't 11( Pr1 •-. ltlt 1 11t \\•tt,.,011, uf hr u rt'C ltn1ton. " \ ,I, ·,• \ 111111,t ~11111 ,"
plenty of water and (Cood
per
arre
~>1 •1·1•1ur., l ,u1 w t)f tht• l 11tr1·l m · dt •JH1rt • h~· Mri-l. JlQ.·11 U,•t1•"4 . llt't •ll11tlon 1 "'l' ht•
tlH' 11~u,-. 1 ·i1t.'' h ,Y Mr. lhl11Kh • crass.
Ull'll l uuth•i· whu""1• Jt1riioitflc ·tl11u t·oarw-.c Jff"gP11f l
i.Jn- l ' , K llUrt' UII [ J~cll.H'l1 11,111, /HUI ull •• Prts. r,lUnwPc l h)' HI orlt 1 ~ 11,\" lJ,•_ 1Jn111.th ·
t•r hlglt cll'(frful~ of tltP l(O\'('l' JlllWllt lllll<C (•rl.v u11d Ht 1 v. U1~!,,rl, ~111 1M, " II 11-1 llu rcl
h 1 ••n wo11 hl Jt1'1ll.,·~1 11 tut I\Tl' \\' l1llum .J, lo !.kk lht• K11l1<1•1·,' hy .M r~. \V{'lll •
~t~u r,.c of o-.r'(•t•lu ( 'oun t~ , fur hi" hill worth. and in ptu, of 1·nt11y w11 n lhl1 1'
100.root lot on Pcnn rlunla i\ve.,
\\ llh h 1>rovhh•· fot· ll C'tllOJtftltrn I n l ' l'Utl • oil hnd an <'nJoyublr 11t1s.
between 4th and !Ith Slreets; lmprHNI:
lu111• ut lull llllt1•r111·.,
ht l h<' l 'n ltl~I

l,: ~::::::r~ tb:f'{'f'o.~:~:

r:~•tri~l

AND

ERY PART OF Tilt; C'lT\',

tlKI' <1f 11111,•rnt<' ,,urh.,. In 111,, ,.._,,.<•rol
Mlttlt"s. r,·nw L7 l)l•r <'l'llt ht l owu, to
of~u<!:~~~la
:!h J>t'r l·l•111 ln IA.1ulsl1111a, M,ln ' thnn
Executor.
rount1 It• UH~ plA('t' r,f I tt•lnnln,r l:M! nnct !!o-Ot
JO pt•r l'(>II< <1 f It "'"" ht 1:J >'flllt.... llul r
tho IIHIW II h t' rth)" rt'\ natltUtt"d Into o Rp
ot tl\P Ullt(\rOftlfi '"l' I"\."' bl•l\\ t'f'u ~'tl tt1,d
r lnl 1ton,I Anti nrltl.:.- 0111 rl<'l nuntber(•d
'l'hrN' f:t). Oe~l11 C'onrty, t,""lorhl11
4ti ) t'U rM of ag~.
PRINT STATE SF:CRETl'i Of' Tlli':
E IINERT M I'll ,
·· 1 hqy tlu. . m,\mbP nc ut t-01\Jln'. v.. ho
Pi\N-GER~IAN LF. \Gl' E
AttP•1 ;
h1trman.
\\'ill
l'lom
1
11a~
upon
thl11
mentcu,,•
to
,1 !,. OVl'Hll\1'11111 1 r. Clerk.
ltalph Wrtldo •:nwrPon In hi• book
l ·o11t.chh 1 r tlw Pt'onou1h• 1ol'l ttri.,lng- out
Th.- llon d a ot l:~lfjlfrq, .I u,t11on n rhnr.-:n .
-f
At-•r
onduC't or Life." dcvott\~ uiut'
Ourdon ti. t 'IN.rk 111HI .t\ l1t,rn,u l~r r-.:dwurd
or thl• ('flllllltlon.
If tlw !)t"O<lnt·tlf{• "'l11e
'Wh11h_1y, 111 trullf'f'• o t S~l• I Ho11•t 11n,I
lil ll\11' \' llhtt• or ,111 lllltt'rntr L• le,<• hy 11.'Dgthy c beptl'nt lo lll<' ,,1 hlcH or lx'l.'Om~[,~~~:~.
,:•~•u}L
on1r r,o \'t•n h;; K t lll,\" tht111 fhttt nf an lDlf a ,rood Aml'rl<'An, bul It rl'mulns for
ff•'IIN'tt b
th~ .Nnllonn l ~urlty Com
<"dUt.'llh.'d wnn or womttn . thf' tuuatry is the New York n .,rolll m•xl Run<lay
nwnf nt
w \•o rk, 1'' trr exnmlm,• d rrnd
!OKing $820,000,000 a y,•ar throug h 11 - In the m111realn<' or tlw War l:!;'ctlon
th
;:"1, hl~ll i!',1
cl' hu11lnf'H l},•f1lr('
llt eraey. Thi~ ('HllUlt\11' I• 110 douhl 1111· to be the flr•t ,,, print tht' Htft l (! Ill'·
tb" h<Htrd t 'omml11lont.\r A . F. liHH mnd1•
crots of thl' :.!68 diaot,•r>< or tbl.' r ,mtier r11tber than owr 111,, rrol !Ot<•.
R 11101 Ion to 111.IJ ou r'l unlit thei r tt'lilttlar
"A n uolnf111~11NI dt>morrn ('y 11< n~•I a Oermau Ll'ugu<'. 'lhl• lt•nguo lu It~
mN'tln ,:, ~\('rH t i t , JAi " , whlt •h molhtn
WAIi Mt"t'ontled h y \ '11 mml1•to11f'r .r , I . 11 111!1•111,x·ru py,
A [)('()pie wh o ru n not lll'llPM,rnndn 1llw•· h•H1•• h ow lo hl'l'Ollll'
llnrd , 111111 t'ltrh•d, a.nd lhP lhHl rd RI I •
11,n·p mPMll K of Ul."t'C'~ to thP m('(fh11u1>1 u goo<l Ol'rman. Thi~ Htory, by Or.
Jourm,11 .
M 1•uh11,, opinion " '"I "' tlw rne,< ugr~ •:arl E . Sl)('rry, who 1111 • mnul' an <'. •
11011'1 IJ<, 11 1!0IIRr s lol'l.<• r .
of flat' 1~n~lilih lt' nt mul tilt • Ul.'h' of l'O ll lt11uMtlvl.' s tudy of tJN·1111111 kullur unll
wlllch thr IOynl
W11r Ht1''1ngM Htnmps.
jeri."t-,_. ,•110 h81"flly I~ ""J)("l'l f't l ft t UIH.h "'r• en•ry othl'r t1ll'1lt1H IJ
" ' n 1111 r h1' full ml.'011lu,: or I hi• wu r, rn ,ubJt'l'ti< or the F111he rl1111d h11v<' "ought
t
o
win
flcr1nu11y
•Yllllllll
hy nu,! ruvor I•
\\ hkh lhl.'y all urn •r !'t•nlrlhul,•. In lite
-+-IH--1++++1•-+++t- I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ~ I I I I I I I I 2-++ or tlrol)t'rt,• or lnbor.
,'1111<'<1 "Thi' 01•r111,111 •)('10111111 In A.ru "It \\Oul,t Ht'<'m in ht" llh111,~t tt'tiorn• <'rlro," .\lter rcwllttg t hi• you wlll,
:-❖+++•:-++++++ I I I I I I I I I I I I ++++++++: I I I
ullr thMt 1111 lllllerute mon ,·11111wt mnkl' )ll'rbal)8 ,00 le•~ fll<.'ttdly with the pod 11 ,r111KI ~oltllt'r hr 1u0<11•rn worfR,..,. l ' n - l!Y, falr-hull'l.'<I butcht•r nnd the dlA1 II Inst 1<prlt11, t ht> n•,rnlu r n rm y wuuld J){'IIR<' r of Mllll('rg r •,ul 1\' hO 1'11 111'1 blm•lt Karl . ln 11,, HDUl'-' ll'lHUl' with thl a
Ut)I \ 1 nlhc1
HUll1 l'1llt"k, !t.1t h, th(" th~,
<lrnfl h1•tw1'<'n :10,000 ttlltl I0,000 11111 • ~rnr.1• I~ u mop outllnl11~ mllltnry l}Ot!·
t'rutt11'( W•"'rf' hrougllt lntn 111<' urmy um.I •lblllllt•• or O<•rn11111 Hll'llt('j(Y lhut mn y
u1,11roxlurnlPly au, uu1u, H('llr lllltl'rtth•H. h(• Ol )lt'{'""III tu lhl' ltlltHIM or th,• Ku!
llt'"(•ru I RIO ff.
"'t;h••.,· ('1111 ti()[ lgu thl'lr llllllll'~.
~• t~hl Mt1rt!lllll rilr Douglat• H uh:, In
" Tlky on no: r, ~cl thrl:- o rd-. 1n; p c·•;t
t'<l 111111~· on th1• bullt•t ln hnnrtl" ht 1111• ,·ommu,ul of the nrltlAh E (l('(lltlonory
t,"'rn't~('k ht ti""rHUC{', <'Olllf"II t o th,.. front
('Utnl)
" Th, ,., t·un 11ut r,•utl L11t 1 \r mnnnul or thll! "•~•I.. In II fu ll png,, porfrull . IL
!q In rolnr 111111 I~ th,• •('('Otttl or 11 111111urm~.
1
1
'Tl1t.\V t'Hn not n•111I t lu•lt l1•l t1•1 .. nr tury ~t•IPM whll'f1 on• to npl)(•tu· "''" k
1
.,·. Th••~·· portrnlts ""'' hy '1<1lhl'rt1Y,
NOTIC'E IS IIEREB\' 01\'EN THi\T
" rl w hnmti.
" 'l'IH'Y c•un nnt Ull(ll\ rrtl.lMI llu• l'IIJ.rnul"' nrt' ot •U llnbh• Rlv.t• tor frumlt111 111111
THE Ti\
BOOKS OF OSCllOI.A
01' fnHo,v th,1 ,ri l~tutl ••oru tu t!m~• o! wlum ('()lll l)ll.' l wil l IJc OU 11rthtlt! cmbcl
lhthmt'nt to llllY IH•tlll•. In t'Ollll{'(' tlou
hntth•.
COUNTY FOR TIit: C'OLbEMION
" 1~1\N•p or,.. 700,()0() 1rn•n "ho 1•tt11 u•H with lrt•tu'rnl ll nlg'~ portrnlt I o rr
t•.-uil or wrlt1• who nu1)· ht 1 drnftt'tl tnto lt"l ot llrlt lilh urllltu1·y (' UltlUIH, Tlll'Ht'
Ot' TUE 1917 TAXF:S WILL CLO. t;
nnr urrn~ ,dchtn fht- 11t•,t ~t'ltr or t\,o .. on• prlmnrlly f,w !Ill' <'11lltlt't•n, untl r,•
r1 ·• tl11h1<t t 'f\ 111))"1 f , f ~,,I JI, r
Hl't
flol Prs hr111wl1 of t1w ~•t\ I( , tOJCPfht\r
ALL Ti\ . I':
ON APRIL FIRST
"pilp1~•tl ft r ,,.. h >nl ,, ·i
nud th1 - ltur • whh W<'RP'}UM nf ,wr1•rn1• ,uul ottPn(•t•.
1'11h 1 II NU'
d1 1 11 o r h•ru •l1l11;: 1111 ·11 t• rt 1,1d ttll t wrilt' IM plN Ul'l"ll Ju.,r,, hi (•olor
OT PAID O\'. THAT D,\TE WIU,
rlt •"t ur ( utouh, wlll I
tJu• 1o1lmol1•,.I •:u:cll~h ,-chuuh l 1Hlf ht 1 t'ft_.l ,111, II tit"\\'
t1Jln1t tlw nrrtcii.,r:- ur otlll•N In tht• prlnll•,1 In ,•olor In tlw 11,•rttlll'• ru11t111 htJ !-!UBJECT TO ALL C'OST .
t•t,lllllt".
\\ 1• ho11 l 1I t.th·c• ► unw 111l11t •n-- ,:hu.\ nt tlu.• wor, and tlwy otf,,r to tht\
O. L BAND\',
tlo11 f11 ult our nu •1. l~•t1t1't • lltt '~- Pllh'l' dilhlt't•n, a• w1•II to 1111' utlnllH, u •lm1'11 ~ uwtbtH.I of h•urul111 I ht• ,wr ◄ n1uu-l or
till' Ul'lU~
Tax C'ollMlor ef O•tt0la C'ounlr.
•·Tlu•r, • I .-, Pn " 111 t'1,Ci 1 1• I1rnlilt•m t tuu, tltt' allll'<I arml""·
notht\r t,•alturt1 of mor•• tllttn J)Uf'l..t •
:.! I •, C
rhl tllut <-hit1tll'1ur1 ' our ntt1 1 utl1111 ,nu t
lhnl I• tlll' tl'llt'l1l11
or 1nr r,n,rll,ah In: lntt1'N"''4t ,,. t1y lll'nr)' •tttrrt•, tlu\ or
I l ,:a, to 011111,)h,.. ,,r 11l1l 1,t,~1Uhltlt111 ," fl,,1111 • 'N'nl'lt 1,1hotn-tn1•h••r 1111•1 J,l1n•

~~:::~•nrr."

ST. CLOUD,

"°'

or

n~,·t-oln ,·nun ty,

Vondersaar & Co.

(3:tl

nnt l ll rlll;c'f'I IJhllrl<'l tlflll for hn111l11,r ho111h•
111 th~ ■ 11111 nf
UtN)l.1 ,,0 t or tbl" ro natrur

~'~';i" !~f;j

;!' •:t~

th~fri:~:~

WE IIANOLE CA RLOTS OR LESS.

~-~v~~IR,~uuru~:~ti:Jnt,~l;r,td~•.~., ~~1111\~1!thrl1'}\irt~,r

:'~::r.u

tu ♦ nlP

GRAPEFRUIT

lu 11N•ort11111('f' wllll lnw.
Kahl f'Prtlth•otf"I
11111,rllN't thn tollowl11g 11~op11 rt )~. ttllURf Pd 111

tht <'-'

CABBAGE

POTATOES
ONIONS
ORANGES

~dllf'P I• 11 t• ri•h y .ilvPII t lull \ ". ("", h"oM
1rn rd11uw r o t'
t'1•rtltlflth 1 r"\u .
1·1. lllll ('1 I I b1• Ol ti dny of Jul).. ~\ . u. 101 ..

l "l,

or

11

APPLES

T\,

IF l'OU DON'T OWN THE LCncS
ADJOiNINO 'l'OUR PROPEJrr:t{ IN

Thl' N(•w Engl,1n<I :-:cwl11iy lwltl tlwl r

srECIALTIE.S
1'

h r n u f I h o hr111ril •~ •t ui: 111t•r,1•11t. "Ill'
\\ lt••r1•1u1 , 1"•' ho :n·1I ur 1·11uul)· 1·111uml,i
,iil1•111•r• o r IHld •·v ,1ut _
\ hn\'l• fl>UIHI t11111
" n111Jnrll)' of l hP \OU'!il f."Ult ttt it:11,1 PIN•
11
tl 1i,1 wt>rt• In t11,·,11· ,,f ••o n ■ tltutln~ .,,ltl
't~i;:,1
1th-lrh't
n .~lh'1'i
Uoo,I unit Rrlthu•
11,k ,1 tn th f\ Jlulnt \\h 't""C Ht•\\ttrcl ll\1•n11t• In Ubtrlrt A111 I li,1111111,r l,,,r-111 In tbfl 1mm or
tllf'I t own or h.ta •hn 11 ,.._,, tr ,1 1.r 1ul1•,1 t11 IUtiOOOO, for thf'I t•u,1-.t 1of"llut1 ,,t rou,1
1hr ltdlil' •hor,•. w11u"1 Inter.., .,. tbf1nf'•• un1I hrl 1II HI In 111tltl ul trtrt. nlf 1lt•11t•rlt1l'tl
11
tu Uld 1"-·1111011 ,
~•:r~~ulln
1~ ti~"~,~t..;'"'rh::r~=•~t
NOTIC'IE TO CREDITORS
.,ow, thtn-fnrr, h "' It nrd('rNI. nn(I II
"-ll • 11........... lh.>rlh1•,1.•1t· rly J1un• lht• <"f"1l
I,. ht'rt>ll.)' ar•lt•rt ll , 1:h~ --- Jt1tl"l'I AJld l)Ubll ah rd
,,.,. ,-.r .llrnnil"•7 lo ) "td n atrN-t , th•' lll.. , lh nl tb l f'r rhor)t d1•1t(•r l ~ In 1h.- pf'CI
111 l 'o urt of thr Uounty Judge, O>!ceoh1
111,rlll alon,r lbtt .-~nt •r ut )111111 ltwot fO thP l ion rllt•d 1wro,,, lilulil 1.n•rd on lt:e 7th
l.'ouuty, lltatl't of Florido.
• lly lhult• on tht' 1,uttn , ,~nt'fl' n o rthf'rl y 1111\'
J1rnm1r.v. A n . 1P1~. to wit :
ll1•1 lnnln.r flt th,, northt,ut (•o rn f't of In 1'4> FAtat" of •' nnCt'fl l,J, Caldwell.
•:::1 n7~!;'~•'h1'n~~"Hhtt' Hlshway, !'4t""•llon
1, 'l'O\\ n11111l(l ;l1) t(.lntb, ll an.-11 !\ I To All T,rgat.t_w, Dl•trtbut...es 11ml 11II
, •u th11r pl•~t•, K11Ph1, 111,
t!n111r. and runoln,r ,:,.._,nM w•••t 11tlon,r tnP
crson llavlng Cllllms or Dem11nds
1
h1 "nhrd rurth,•r, 1hu1 ~ 1.. w t ll·l
11
11
1
11
.\ g11ln t filald Estete:
~
::~r1'~
.,,1,.1, 1, l 111· f rf"Nih•cl, nnd b t uurnt1,·rdl 7 t~~
TUI\ n•tilil Z\) ~outb , Uun;:r :t..! t'!Rlt : th('Uf'fl
t1 follo••
You, 111111 i'&eh of you. ere h •rebi• no1wrth Alon .. lb P rill l,("f'! 1tne t1lvltlln1t Bfllll(f'I tlrlrtl on,l l'\'QUIN'd
a.rtl•• Dh•trws ~ .,. 1.
to p~nt any

\;,~.~~ ·1P.~~~:wk,~tj~.;,'':~r·~~!;

t!~~.::?.

{N: ~~,f,

wr..,,

tri

;;·;!~.~!r~; :-::~:;::': ,•t,~!l:...~ ~~ 'l! b'*::,!

:t

1
~,'.~.·; ,:,1 ·1·t

TA:X PAYERS' AGENCY
A. E. Drou1ht, Mana1er
You, nnd eacb o f rou, a.r(• b erebJ notl • ~late. County and City Tue ■ paid ;
fled and ,._
~ quired t.o preae nt a.uy clalme
,:; 1HI demond• " ' hlcb 7ou, or either of 70,-., , bstraca furnished; Deeds reco,ded;
may have arutnet. the e11tata ot John P 4• Fire Insurance; Real E1ta t e ; Notary
t Praon, <t {>(t•a ■ed, latu or Oaeeola Coun ty.
trtorlda , t o thr untlrr ■ tgnfld exf'Cutor of Public; F.sta •es administra t e d .
39-tf

111111 l1.111tl hrlnl( lltl ('flllf'd ut lbt' dalf>
1 1 11
th
of ltH~ llll ' lllllf' f' uf 11111M f'Prtl fl l'lll•• 111 lhf•
r1: ,::,~
:.,:;;rrl~~.• ~l~:tr~f '~~fdt ~:~
ot ~ttY of J1nunrr, 101 , Into " RJH."<'ift l Hoffrt trn uu, ut Rou1 1wrn t'olonbntlou (;"' ,m.111nny.
l 'n lt ltt Hlc l t't' rlltl r n l.r l hftll bP rtllf"t.. lfled

trt, ,,., 111111
\\h .-r,·,1t1 1-:1..-·rhm n1 1-11rh-t ~u t. In ~nltl

,·n un,,. ,

11u1fw:~~~~~· J:~r:r~1.P~~tr~~um~
T~nt
mand1 .A11oln11t •e.ld 1'J•tato:

tb1•

lt•rrttor y
d1"'1H' rlbt• •I lu tht, r,t'tltlon fllNJ
wltt\ th,, honnl on tlu" 71h f't&v nf .rnnnary,
l)Hl't'ulu ('11uu1y U ,t I V lt1 r1,Ct• L>Hrt ut Ollf" 11JI~. Into II Kpf'CIAI Uond nn1\ Urlda;t' 1>11
ur lht• t·outll
('tllUIUJ . . toncn' dl iltrh l , fl lt'I . ,uu• for lu11l11J,C I 01111• It, 1IH MlUU of
MUii
srn.r,oo 00,
lllP t"lllltl rut•1l o 11
ron1tw
"hr1'1·1111: t hr U,1ar1-I ·1t Coun t y Cnmml1 1111,I hrhlM"•'" ••••..•·rllu- I ln f'lnl•l p1•tltl v 11 ,
"'lfH1t•rl'4 thl'r••u ft1•r rrrtttt-d unothtr eom
I H•tllfl
1ult.1l1Hlf't'" tlt•trkt 111 •uHI <"OUnl)' to lttk"
AJrNlnat romnllutin,,c 1mltl lf'rrltnrr Into
t bt• 1,1,u-,1 of uu~ 011,• 11lruu1tl t.1.d u•u lnio
1 11 0
1
1 1
O~•'N'h t> ht"t• •~rnnty, ,,ni l
~
.~1 ~
r~~"fnr "1 1,\ ,
1
\\'l1,-r1•t111, In 1111• 1•-,·111lon ot ■ ohi nt·W f'Oll11 fru1•1lon of ro ., ,t MUii hrltl1re,• HM
•·uun1~• ,-1unmho,lnr1,,i•' 1U•trh-t thA 1 n111,• MfrlhNI In ,itlld 1wdllt1•i, uo \'O l , . 1'hr01' n
1•,u1,t ·1 l Mn 1w1•rh11111111.i .u on~ lf\(.'11011 tll• UUI. no VOH• ■•
trkt luto 1,,0 t'OlHHY t•.1umlt111tun1·r
,II•
Mnkln~ n foul 11r rlj.•htr..,.n (I~) ,·o h"II for

rur

,~f,~~, '~To~, .::.';j ,t~,.,·~•;:,? fo,·~u~l!;

1

th~•' ~
Mnr1• h . \ . U . 1111"'

Atiorney at Law

I II C'ourt ot tho Co unty Judre, Otccota
0
rnC<;t'-!!''tat~::t~t lo&~o r~~ter■on.

~~\~
wit.bin two yeBra trow lhe
I Hllt•d J 11 u11ory 1011,. A , D . l OIR
ulht•rwlaf' fhf' 1111 nw wlll bf' l{r11IIIN.1 to 111 1d
JO II N I•' . llOll'FMAN ,
,I ott A , H11rf\ lRV o r t o wme otbt•r flt 1w r
2:\ flt
E:rt>euto r.
MOIi • ► r llf'rlllUHI

--FOR-

:~~al

of "'' llbln

I II II II I II I-+++

Opportunity

Joh=n=
■ton ==~G
.P.~o~: Development

Adtulnl ■ trator .

~1 01

AN

.,tW. 6. King

und ttlJ \J ('r1101111 ll nvtnr Ctuhu1t ur 0<'
1111111tht AgolnMt. finltJ MMtUt{\ •
\ ' 011 , II IHI 1"1H• h ,,. )' OU H r11 h fort:'hy llfJU
flt •tl llflt l rt•1111lr,•d 10 preltP nt D-11)' t lftllll l
"'"' ll PIHII IHhl whl('h yo u, or Plther o f you ,

11,,,w,~11,

-----------------------

+

~EGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT j

h
ll

1%0

el- In, on bard•surf~

aerH,

nad; 10

AffH

In fine irron or eltrus

fruits; 1ood bouae, barn and au outbuUdlnss; anap at $1%,000.00. Grove tea
ye11rs old.

Twe beautiful

6-room

bunplowe.

balb, tolle& ud all lmprovemen&s, tta•

trally IMalecl ; ll,4GO eMh.

14

KrM,

3 mlln from di f 111111&11; S

bMrlas ennae. ,rapefrult . . .

1n

-

pea-■ ;

srove nine 1ean old; pod

IM>uff, barn,

farmlns

lmpl-b, wa-

son, bone; all under eulthatloa; well

worth SG,000. . S:.GOCI II 110ld lnt~ately.

One ◄--. nablwd flltlac'e, . . .
lot , lmpreved, , _ e1111l on ('.,...._
avenue, JIOfth In froot llNI bad<.. TIie

prl.-e 1,- $AOO.OG.

•

·••r·,

II

If An A lator, Wlttl h•ll11 In II grapl1l1·
mantl<'r a f ew 111.' inrl<lrnl• rxl)('rlrnN'd
1ii l1L. tHahtili bot, th c1 uJ-.. T,1 tbl•
bu bNlD added • •rt.. of wu pie'~ - ID 'IPl&ltll Ille Japa
Bl'IIIJ' Ill

1'1111e•&---

If you want to gl•l N'nl l>1111il11ln. In

Rt.

loud reul estatf', or If you hm•e

good vrol)C!rty to @ell at the rl11ht prier,

<'HII on or wrltt•

Leon D.

Lan1b

ST. CLOUD

FLA.

__ __ .. .. SU!T -~CR $ t, ·15'.0uO.OO CHARGING
CONSPIRACY, FILED BY DONEGAN

' ' "~ 1u·uh·1l!h u l,u u ...t\~1 tu fl hl l•'rn rn•t1
J ' r""'"" ·" .,\ 111 1,ro. , r :~0111 In hi,
1111 \ t'l " l .u P t1 li Ud t•.'" 1m1 1h,\ h\t lll i n lht·
111o u1lh ot rr1.•1u-h too11ltlh•i- h • 1fti..d t.:111lt 1'
t:•••·.. •;.I!, l'lt•• 11°.-111 .. .,. 1~... 111•' " ""

l

1·,t•l l

1-._,r41\'\'

I

1...· ......
.......
+++-!•++,'-A+ ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖
H•+-l-+++
ORANArs
A ....,_ "
~.····"i' .........
-...-1-1 ., .
•
. JI::
. "1u::IIL
t
JUSflCE Ot' THE PEACE
OT\lt\ Pl Ill IC
s • w• PoR-ER
NU TR ITIVE FOOD I'I"
I

,.,.

I'.' '"'"'"

" ""fl

,Jl I(' •: ll \S \ S !\ll' l ' II , ·.\Ll
( 'OST \ISt-:1) lS !\111,k

',-C,•',-1•~

!o,)o i,+.o.

~

"i-.........

lhl\ li'r1t n u• l' l'lJ-.. .. \111 , ,, ,_..

,. 1 h•,t-1 11 , 1, 11 ,11 11h•11 1 111 ·11,ut .-1111111 11 ..
'1°•'11' 1h• hwh••' I, th" 1•'•·•• .. ,·t, , ;1111µ
(1H' ,, ooi h.'n pun•. or " hlt¼•J.. ht'111 I:·
•Iii) or ~lanh, ,\ . ll. 19t8, •nd l do furth,•r •'1' rtlrJ lhal lht' hollft for ,lOO.OtJ
T ill' "W:ir l 'Fh •11t•,llu " i:ht•• 11 1·1••
rl"•tl b) tl:N> U onombl JR! . W. l't>rkh1• 111 •1l'111ioned and dfo<t•rlbed 111 lht 11rnrku hl,~ ~un . l 1u. t u rn.I 1 ·t 1,111 t rt•l1t•1t .. h ♦\
Id lnJ11nrtlon and ~ lnlnloll or der h th bt't•.11 lal\t'n t,,,fon' and appro 1NI h) " to r,- , 1( I ht• t•,,,·ur lu u or l•:tllth CttH•II.
.., i1 or t ht' ~t'Nl t \\ U.l" tu \'H:,l llN,'s ln Ith"
me this ~•~• day of l\lllr I:, .\ , U. rnt8.
IS \\I T~t;ss \\llf:KEOt' l halt' h('l't'lllllO !,f'I, nt)' h a nd and orrldal eal 1· u 1tt"l ~ l utt •s. ~,U'h u-. 1lu" 1-:~pt111rnµ r•
..\('f. t h l' , urh, u ..i m:l "" t:(im-.• 1·ul uL: ul h' II
th l. th• '! I I da) or , ltlr h. • D. 191 , In the to11nl) and I Ir aroN'-ald.
l'l1t•tu h'"'· th t.\ ~•h't:th·t• t> r nr1. tht• Y,,1.
,1. L. O\. ERSTREET,
uutuQ t \'ll"'Ur hill o f llw .~.-...... Pl"th• •
C'lt'rk of I~ Cll·rull Court of
( IR C' l IT <'0 1' R1' i,f;.\1, )
t' r1 • ,uu t .,r ull 1tw t11 "'tl?h t lo11"- thHt
1i.1n• ltt't•n l'n '1 lh'i.1 It' \' 1t1•1y PII tlh' m ·t ·
Ot<ttola l 'ountr. t 'lorlda.
l \"ltl,'l o f t h ,,nr. "-Ud1 rH llui \\"t11·
Huu n l or Tr,uh". \\"111 Uh.:~ l11,ur1h1' t'
TIIE SlTr t' OR l ,t.;;,000.00 W.\ S F'IU:U IS THE OF' t' IC'F. 01" J L. Uu1'•tt n, ltt'11 l' ro,, ~ "rdt-..•, t'ouudl ,,r
O\.EH~TREl,.'T, ( 'LF.RK OJc TIIF. C'llCC' l .lT C'Ol 1RT t' OR O~('t;Ol,.\ ('Ol S· ~UI hlHhl Lk~r,......, •• l 'Hf...l .\ 1,hul1il"'tr11 l hlU ,
1-:u.•., ,u·.- t.'t •tnJH~lw11:-h·••I., · l'il)lttlm-.' tl.
c
r... \ \IOS • J • "l ' EU IS 'I lu•n • ('!"1 u " ••ulth \If h1fu1·1n,qlv11 r•f
T\, 1:S TIit; ,.;t;\'tS1'H JLDIC'l.\l, IR l _' IT, ,\-.;ll .., l _. l.' · ~
I'
· iulm• t•
,,,,i.,, 11 ~ ~ ~ ::::::m.. ,., •iiu i,.,,
\'Ol\u•r nllu: 11t,• .\ r 1l!,' 11ml S-1t,·~· 1u 11 I nil
'l'IIE FOl, l ,OWISG l'iTH.E:
t lu h· n11ulfr lu~ hr1uw1,,, ~ tit' "''"'''\kt>.
T iu.- t~ll1 ,,,, hu n~ mntlt Pt1,llr ut 't't' ' ·
Ju th<' ('lrruit C'ou.rt or tl1t' St>.enl b Judi la t ( 'lrtult of th :-Cat e or Florid1t,
~th
h• rl w u 1tt~ ituu.li 11 • f1H' I:,. l '\Hlt't"'1'11ln~
l11 and ror O,.reola 01111I) .
1,, •r1 nun fr l~ht f ul 11t•.. s 111 th,• 1'PIN.,r t ~
o t' h.•tu tl uµ- (' l)bt'th or rl lt' \\UI-♦ ~lldt u-.
\rlh .. r E. Doner 11. rla lnliCf,
t h t.' h1,u,l,m nr lh•\~hun . 1tw 1.n11ltH11lo
tlC',rrut.•t 1on . ti•,• ~uhm11rh1,.. , ·nmpul1111
G.\:'\K ERS T~ i.':-T {0"P.\;\'1, a col'J)')ration 11ndt-r tit ta,._ o f the !-1111• or 11£t11h1•,q 11N tt rttl ~. u rnt ~i1ullur l11c-ltlP11t "'
" l', +l h t." t h,.. Fn•1u-ll " ,u·,I n•t"tl utl',.._
Georrla :
\\'. D. " .\:-.LE\; J . R. ,\S T IIOS\ . JR .. TF.Lt'AlR tiSWlll', U.\SliF.RS tlt111 n1t•1.,· h.r tht• l-'rt.•m: h to (h•,llt111Ut.'
th<'lr
ti-t.1hllt 1 r :l In tlw lll'\"'N'Ut \\Ill', I.;
nS.\~ 1s1 ; l'O, U',\S\ , 11 corporation 111idPr the la" ~ or lht> S t alt' or
,I (l\\ n t,, bu,·,· ,, rt~ lnntt~l
rrum tlu•
t 'loritla.
I l'l'tll' h " "'' • · 1k•I•," 111<•1111l111C hnlr
It
R(lt;t;R, 1)01)U. ITlzt:S:, ll.\ Sli ot• Kli.,-01!\IEE. a torpom l lou un1k-r Ille I< ~lll'I H• •· ti t h lll 11,,, te rm l'olln 1•11111••
la\\ of the !-13'• of t 'lorlda.
1 • IM• , 11••11•·•• 111 ~-r.•11<.•h i-<•htl,•N l1('<·1n,,,,
('. H. D\ .\I ,; W, 11 . Tl SSH' LIFt' t;, U.\ SI\ Ot· :o-T. ( LOI ll. a rorpon.tlon 1I
In till' 11·.,, u II<' ,, .. ,1 111!I 11111
under the 1011 of the ' tale of Florida.'
J •hu n •, '" tl w lll'lll <h Hllhll•' 1" , 11 •1.
(,t:ORGt: ~OL.\ :-. , ORL.\SOO H.\c't,li ,~ TR I :-1' fO .\IP.\:-. \ '
ro rpom tl o n
, 11 ,,t,tw• lk I" 1~ , 1w w11 111 I h,• l'.•·••lu'k'i.llH to l1t.• u tt u,""l:a n
m,1n 11 i m:
tmder the law • or the Stale of t' lorlda.
" l"•lun •hn: to th,• muJorln ·· 1 'h t• 11,,1.
,I, . :\111.LER, ('. ( '. '\OlXU, I.. \\'. !-)llTII , :-T.\TE ll.\~t. 0 1· 11.\l~t; ._ t11••lkl ""'~' ,11·lµh111ll.1
h•rt ..r 1!1111
( ' IT\ , 11 o rpon11l on under lbe h111 . of th e :-t a le o r Florld:i
1.-.,1 "Im: .,r 1h1• l'l•-.·lutl,1 1'•11'1 ~
In
,J. I~ Fot·T , Ot-fa ndtlnl
1:•1;;. UI !ht• tl1111• \\l11•11 thP , p ll& 111 th••
pal't>~ ,,.·,·11rrt••I. tilt• Ua1lkut-.i. lt•(I
( I\ I L .\ (
('O .. ~PIR \( \ ; I)\ ''-\ (,E" l. l ; .-..1111110,1.
l.•·11111•' \\ •' " ' l11 !111• .. 111J11rlt )". 111111 l1<·111·••
1•·11lh·,I lhrn1,,•h••• J\o>I ht•••lt.l.
.\ 11 :ii 1w,..\'lu1,,1f hl~tt,r.,- ,1t tht' lt u~ •
l' R \ E 1n; FOR :.- nrno~ s .\U Rt> •l'OSlll '1
,ln11 n ~\'11h11lou. rn,m tlw tn-~•rtha,.,,
Th U erk r t!M' bo, P Court \\Ill pie "t' l~-u ,uotn1on, a d n•,1l011d .. 111 di - .. r 1h•• 1·1.11r, 1hruui:h t h•• t,1•r.•11,t.., n••
r eele d t o th a bo, f' name d defe ndant\, to-\\ II :
1:I .. H'. 11111I 111, n.. l, hH l ~I ,·,1111r1•I. 111
llan~ e r-. T r u-1 ompan) , a o rporallon 111111er th,.. l111,- of 1he M l\ l t of 1111' "•••111 .. ~ 11 r ,11.. •••mrn11• ••• 11 "· 111 ·i:,~
f 1ltttl,,11 ~ ,,1th t:Pr111111n·, I, t·u ut uhlPtl h1
G~CJ ri;ia.
1ht• l 'n·lotlt·di11
•
\\'. D . )lonlt>), ,I . R. .\nlh tl) . Jr., T If 1r h n ht , H1u1ker,, 1'111011 111-:- lOlll·
.\ ihh••I 111 1111' utiih11 t,•1ln1I 11rt1111µ1
pany, 8 t o rporntl on under the 18 \1 S or the !'Ible or floridll.
1111'111 .. r V• lll'll il 11ur r,... ,"· l hl'rt' I, 11 r••·
Ro er Dodd, C'lllzeu, Bank of tii,,lmmee, a rorporallon tmder Che hrn t< ,,•111,•d u i-l•r,.1111l11i:r or 1h,• 11rl 11d 1111I
.,
t'H'nl~ ut tl W \\ HI\ t ro m JUIH' :.!.~. IUl I .
or !he !--t a le o f t lorlda.
.
whl'II thi• \ rdll lukP Fnt 11t·I• F,•r,t1 .. ut
('. n. n33 t, \\' . II. Tunn.irlirfr, Bank of !-al111 C'loud. o rorporat, o n 1111 ,Jer lilt> wa muni'n.., 1 d t :-::1 r,iJnu. 111 1'•'<~·111111
1
la \\ of Cb
late or tloridll,
l• •r ~ •. •!lH, \I hi' .. 1h1• ll rlll •h :'\1111,. .. nl
GN>rfe Solan, Orlando Bank
Tru,I ( 'omp:an) , a o rpora l io n 1111der lhe l,11lw1r 1• ..
n•111~• np •m ..-. , 1 111,, ~11111l11 11 •
l81'- or lhe i,tate or F1orlda.
,1111\11 11C 111'• \\ Ill'. fn r nhu ~l m ll 11 r 111
I T lt 1· u
C'
You ~ I \\ !-mllh Sh• e Uank of ll ai ne , C'ilJ. a ror- •lo•••• ,t ·llllt·•I h) l' l't•• hl,•ut \\ 11-.•II.
•:
· •
f t,
·
·
n.,. - ·
,' •
T h,· " W 11r C~..-l••••><lln" 1)1'\ ·Ill • M
po ratrun u nder the la\\ or the Male or t lorlda.
111111• 111 1.11111 ..,_ 111111,.r 11,,. ,., 11 ,11,. 11 " \\ h)
•'- L t .. o Ut"-.
t;t>rmu11.v \\ 11111..; P ,•1u·t• ~"'' .. l'l1t- ~1ut11
J n tbt' ho \ P , tal t'd
ll'-f' . n'l 11rnable lo the "a) Rule 1)113, lh t , :i mt' belt,- •h-thll"lt••• II"• 1'1111 1:,•nu:111 11111 .. 11 n••
the lilh d~ nf " a)', \ . I>. 1918. in 11 rhil a 11011 for r o n pm ), dama,:t". ont' 11t1z.. t h.• '""' l11 C111·11 t•• 111111 111 .\ ,l11
Th,· 1·,•111rul J•.,•wr- l111H " 1••11ntn 1nn
m ·,1110,1 o11 Illlllllf't'tl ', \ t' n I ) -rhe Chou nd dollar-. ( l ,l'i j,000.00).
ut nlw11lf I 111.:"'t(k).fW.lll 'rht' Ot-"1·\ltlhl lt•r
C'.\R"'O:\'
WIU .. \Rll ,
ii.IOI) t 11 L11•h<l11111, ,ortlwrn t •rn111·, .
J nn, S :\f. f.\R 0'1,
1'11l11111I. l ,11hu,111l:1. 1·.,ut·l11111I, ~,·1·hh,

I

0tlk•P•r1.. 1Ulld,01 ''""' ""·
:t~ REAL ESTATE
) INSURANCE
t: \ s \
teuy a War Saving St
P
l-1-❖❖❖❖❖❖,'-l-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖·!•❖•I-++++++++++++:• •••!•❖❖❖❖❖•H•❖❖•'-❖❖•:-+I

.\r id 111111 Suirar ,\..., Aid lo IH,cl' 11'111
1\r1111J(t• J11lt1• t',•, •1 l111 J.t t 1 ,1w rlm1• 11t "" h11,
and ~r,t a N .\Jpellz~r..i
ht"t 1 11 oft ''-'•~•ul11(I
~,11·h ll rrulr ""' tlw nrnniCf', nu mot
" Th• \ •ll••t "'r 11u~ at\1 1 n• J:\• m1111. 1111ul t•
h• 1· h o \\ hl.,:hl ~ P~ h~' lllt.!'•I, b• 1H •t ~t• u
up l'11i, 1ri.,· I r \\ hit,· h ri•ud , Ull'III 1111d p•1
l' l'H ll~ 1'1'1tur,l(•d 111' n.1luuh1,, for lf>i u 11
(Uhk.' "', ... 1h•d1h ii U,,
t. li•l' kh•III 111 '\ i
u-hh t1Ut1llth ·..
Th i• point 1,r ,1t,,, ,
tumhw-i.' 01·1 mJt1 Jttln• I, 11,•,~h•d ' "
,,,-. u n 1 tolll 11.,• l)r. J . JI Kt•llo,r. In UtN>tl
1
lh1ulth, t h1trlt• t ' 1'l't."I... , Ult'11 .. li,1 ,. nll ... k lll•llh•m, 111 t lU'""'"' th •(, tt• t h ·,• 1U1•1urh'
1\1 1tl mlaht. " ·lth I ht· JCl'1 11trt•,t 1uh 011
l1th.t•11 ,u w. nr1tl\f,t'\l Jnlt't' l..c " II'-"-' roo,1
hilt\', flu tl H 11h1t·1 ,10 ,· n•r,\ u1lil, t..H

,1n1t \\ Ill ltt u · "-'t\otJ»trl"""ll, hulk t,•r
hulk , ,, l1h ninnr uttu-r ,,·hlltlt' 11utrltlu111tl n1h1,1 ~ ur,• uml<luh(t'tl. t·or h1 tuu••\'.
Hi. K, •llo, It'll"' u '• a pin, nt hort.-.. 1•
n .. :!:~ :,..... ., 1vm ~ t ultw - •• l)l'r {'(llll h
1Jiu11 11 11l11t , ,.- 111·nu,:t.' Joh>t', HtHI" 1l :1tt
11 r n.,~ lt.. l'"- rull..z ~110,·t tu uhout 1111 1 N&IIII •

I

t'OK ('OLtNTi l'OMJIUIHIONKR

1

tm 11r1llt' 1111, t•PPt H' l \1

t,.,

no~ ;

11•• ,

•

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

1h1 11uf 11••ith1t r 111

\\',• """ nulh••rllli'•I c.. a111111unl'<' lb
11111111• or ••n>•I
of KL lrutnN>, a a
1·11111lltl111t• r.. r n•1m• ntatlvtl trow !,)ii
, , ul• ,,.,111111 In th1.• n~n I I llatl•••
..., ,tu .. , euhJN·l hi Ille JtUKI prlmar,. If

I ln•n.•IJy anno11111,, 1111a•lf a• 11 1·an,t1da1t, for too ottll't' ot l'ount. t•om ·
ml lourr hi lbt1 prlwar1 to be belt! •n
IC l'llll•tNI l WIii oonthllll' t u
'rlu- Ht.•ltl ut lll'Hlllri&'(' J11kt' unit lw Jull(•.
!<(',Ve I'"' [M'MI lut"n I
of tt.P rou11t1
~,uutr It ,-.,111ulnl'4 ul,1 tlill''' 111,11 h,,- .. t t1u
II
I llll. t.louc In tht na~t.
1t i Nt 1!~~
. ~, ;::": -;.t-tr ? !•• H • J d ; ,,,
,,,,
JI\ 8 IUf,
1h.•1lr11, . Ir 1... 11::ot,~ 11u n1•1)1.•rl xl•1· ,,r lltt•
a,~ or Ht, t 1loud Dl trlct.
tlr.-t ,,uullr y.
. - :s:uasc"'!l!"Nt'
" .\ tch,.,rut ,.r, .. 1111111•· J 11l1<• 1.,, •., .•• Tiet: t;t't't:('Tl\·t:Nt:.
01· 1'Hll ~l.\111,•a~r11>1 111, 11 ,h~·ltl••d l11 \Ill . ... ••I
[ -,\RIA l\lO!o!Ql' ITO

l-~\' tl ll tull milk l"4 Hof IH~i II
ui n 1•, 1 1111trltl1111 ... u 11lnt or ,, rHUlll' Jt1l11 ft'll ,,1111 11111 11., 1w1·,, ,11"'
:,,;.0 11wtl1m ""'
h11,·l111.t u huuf ()14..i 'tlll11.' IIUllll'1' l' .. r r,.. i.• fl , .. 1ul\u11 t.1,:-•n u 10 tu~,· U jtlu, . fill
u11h~ H~ t lU't."\'-t'0 111'lh1' or II 11l111 1. r nr \H'lllljU' Jui.. ... , ur l-....>t ltl111t~ th \ \ ti ll u
m il k
\\~IIPn " '' t·o11to1hh•r rhnl , l~•Mh•~rot lu lfu• mu nli llll.'.
tlll"' 1w 1 ual ft1t t\l ,... uh1t•, or:,niw J11h-.•
Jut .. 111\H·h t• I.. ,• ,, , t•omnu. 1 1ul It . ""'' ,,1t•
t'ltl .\II l '1111 Uul U11rhlli11! '1111 ,
111111 ,11·1111J,: t.' ' 1111 ti n: J.111 of ran• 1u ,1.
woa·th, u r ull n.',ll4.'\·t .
\\ rlh.1 M llr.
h. t• lh u.:I{ 111 ,uh .. u11 1t 't·
" It ls u ,o Uq H'l,t• t , 1 ,t1 ...t·t1\1' r h u \\ u n ,, ,,, ul 1.. tht' ,..-a, tmr for Crult -.i 1-: , ,•11
th•• t·nruh t•rnu..: t--:-.quh1111.,. "llu ut ,1,~
,,,-.11 , r-:uh., l,t d1lt•tl) t111 n 11l 11rn l t 1HH l,.,,
dt,1.:.1'1'1',

1'01.lTH'.\I,

1

1

11,;,

1·11111 lt~tt•I,\ It \\II ~ 1101 I\ I IO\\'ll Wlh•th
, a u ,11 ..,•11 :-,L,..1l1"t 1tttlhuc mos,1ul10 t·ouM
turt,•t Uh t n • fhMll flllt · JH1 1·14011. ltt"t.1 111t
t ,1M•rl11wut ~ ot l11t 1 1mhll t• lw1tlth tot·r ·
, h'1 or lht• l ' nll11il H1u11•11 tcoH 1 r11mPul
l1u,,• l)rO\t'tf Ulttl 11n l1•t•'4 ·1•••l mhhtrful
UHl""<IUlt o
, ·1111 l11f1't'I ,._.,r.,rH I )N•r»-un
wlthttUI 11,CKIII oht Ml11l111t hlo,MI r,·,,n, 1111
111l1111111I """"''' ot l11f•1•tlu11, RIii! lhMI
011 luf,'(• ll'•l llH""•IUlto rt 1 tul11'4 lh'r ahll ·
It• to tnr,,.,t with 11111lulK f"r Kl 1,,,. , 1
t\\1 •111s th,, 11,.,
1·1n 1 n tr t1 IUOl"lllllto PUl(ll h\-- lwr u,all
11hlt1 ·uv1•l~· ,,r uutl1n l11I i,uru lh·I'! tut••
Hi lt' lllHII ~IH' UHi,\· l11 (1 ~ f U \"t·fll ll l 11)11 11
11 ( \\ h o u r-.: nr H f 11• \\ 11 11 ,
11111•1· 11 .,
11 llt' \\ ,::1· 11t•ro llu 11 u f 11:1ru.l"i h 1 -t
T Iii"'
l1e ,t 1110,1 fm 1lolit11 1t tll..,.·u \ tll'J, f11r II
,.Ji,•"" "' '1ml lht' llu th ld u o t ,11 . . , u~• lntl,•11
hi"•"' t '"' " , Prl t II hl ii urnt'llf1u• tcun tu
•k•111t t•f •h1111C1·r. 11111 1 h 1•111 1•h •1 lw t h,
Ill"\,. · II) f ur la u p lu .. nut I Iii.' l •r 1'1"4 •
111 1•lu1"'"" 11 f 1111 1 mulo rht l urn~qulto,

AT L.\\\'

,.r.

0

I\R[RR"',
~TEEn.
W. J . ~Tl':ED,
. \ tlor1tl') , for l'lal11tl ff.

WAR CYCLOPEDIA 1sSUED BY GOVERNMENT
l'ERTl:-. F.:-.T t · \ T,. Ot· THE \\'.\R
C'OSCI EL'\ i\ND ,\l'THORJT,\ . 1'J\'EL\ T ,\TEO.
.\ " \\"ttr Cych,1x.-dht" i llu.> l tH•:,,..t ' I"\.
d11I '"" .,ulilkullon ,,r thl' g,m•r11m111t
J- m·d thmn~h &br ('omml&ll'f.' ou Publl<" t nfonuutlt,11 . I t L~ ll liun,lhook fur
rt.·aflr l"('ff•r,•m,• o n tlw ~rt-tll wu.r, t111t\
t·OtHftlU't 111 iillllUt• :!.00

r•ag,~,

O

jt~i\l

ma1oo {•f l11rormutlun '-iltnpl~ urru11~••1I
1.ntl r·h•orly ttttt•d
It b: t,-.,m:~I 111 tP•
p,i1n"-f ; 10 au t11,ih11•11t 1h•wawl fn1Jt1
many
t111IP11t~. w1ll••r.>1, dt>r)l5m1>n,
lll"Jtlr~. ltu"lm•,.., ID('fl and llu• I>Uhll,·
larj,!t. ( ur autl,t"ntli· ... l11lt-ruP11C, ut
,,.,, ,,u, .. tu1idln;: faf'l,11; t ·o11(·1•r11h1g ttw
wRr ht 8l5•lrnl1t•1k11l llf'l"Dn((t OlNH .
•rJ,p " \\'ur ( 1 ,H ·lo1.-'11l .• \\U .... f'11lt1·d
ti_y Fr,·11\·ilc• I •. P a ton t ·uln·r,tt, or
,rt ,·on·~l11 •·~( h\hl S f~1n\ln , P riur•f' ·
t 011 I n11-...... 11~. >lllfl .'Mmnel H Il urcl lug, J111J1011a t·ntn•r,11]'
rh f'fll&or
<1r&\\ l111[ rr1~·1) upou th tlml' ant i tlw
1m1rl1~t,·
will of a lo r1w .. umht.'r
"' •1•"1ul wr1&,•1·, from II port • o r ch<'
, o u nlry, BN·an.,,. of It. •J.l"<'lnl \"8.lu"
unrl llw hli,h <·11,t ;,f •1rl11tl11g a .. uwll
) rlct' uf :.!.1 u·n u t-c,pr hn~ t1N•n rt,:,.,1
I•,- th(l ~')V1·rniw •11l l'l ,.,,,-pr t111• ,·o-t of
rm• tu, lion u111I ,u,1,11 utlo..
ii mu•·
t .K 1 ohttthll•fl rr'IW I tu
(*o()wmltt1 •
Ill

I

.\l olltt'llt'::'ftl 11ml lt1111uu

10..-••11~•

nlu

JIO'IM. 1"'i'-f•"'(

l

t••p11l111l1111 ol
!1 1•111,· t:1•r111u11_, lttfl11y 1·1thtt'ol, lnl •I"' 111 \\ hid1 ll ·,,

o urL

To ll nn. ,I. I.. (h tr-.l ree l, Cl• rk o r ihe abo 1t

1

l'u :..!i Ir ror1 1urln11 111 Ju,i., ., .. 1'l11•· ·.
, ·u!',.bll1utu11. 1, .. <"
I n a r ,,n-wurcl
( 'hulrmun Ul'Hl"J,h'
('n-t·I, of tlw t "omOJhll"fl'. 1"-;ly
•· ft1l wr
·11u1IM)(· ·"1 hnn~ ht.._•11 n 111I wilt 11(· mat lt•
1
t,y n t l,f'r 11 cndl•, : o il "1 11
rn• l ht)ir
t. IH I, r, ,r tl1 I"' wur i~ nor ro ti(' w o n hy au
, • tu hll twd d tK· trlul' uu r t,y nu o CC kl ul
t h!'otf, hnc by n n e nll11ht e nt'< I np lnlon
htl ,1 Oil th(' tru t h. The fll('I of hi tor,
~nd llfP arr the onJ,• arsenal to "hlth
\ merran nN'd rt" orl In derrnd tllt'lr
ause. Th tleeJ)t'r their s tnd)', the fir•
mer l><-romt
their ro,wlrllon. Th••
•\\'ur t 'Jdt,p~-.Jlu' rt Pl"t' '- Pllt en <fturt
tu,u·rnm:vtu ,-lmttlt• r,wm th+'
mo..:t
tu (•tlt~1I"
.\rtkh•-i 011 [l(•r .. ,m~ tiu,·11 fl'('i•u lt•rr
, 11L t ,1, 11u u tlw l·tlltnn-. hU\'t' tl1·tnl't l
•url ••·11,ublt• ; ~w ,,, h..-fut• or A uwrh-u 11
1,11htl1• ru1•11 l11 tlnrtkulur hn<c lit.'f•n ,..,..

tu,~,..

t UIUf•'L

l~i.000.tlOO 1.,.,,,lt•
'f' h , uuq, 11111k,•r-..
c lt·u1· 1l11 (:t n .1111 1,l1111 .. nud l'f 1, 111 ·--t•

"'E. ' \TOR REEU CIIIF.t,· ( 'RITI(' (W
JtR. noE,·oR

.1tun1·, .\ , rtt>1•d junior l ·,1111~4 1 :-t111tt'"
~ •mu or fro m )J l-.--.uurl w h o IH'Utl"( tilt'
l-&t1 1111tt• , ·omaultt f'tl
\11n~ , t t..wtt nK t lw
Cutwl tH h11fn l ... t rn1 l011 rt'j.tl nw
uf ~Ir.
11,wn·C' r, 1llHI ,vh,, 11' 11n• H•nt l111t ~I r
11 001,• r (n,w P•i'" •ntlllg h i. tll'ft•n" Ill
t h<' l11 •Kri1111•. i ~ a t,,.q·,•r, IH1r11 1.. \lhlo.
•·••11•·11 h'1I In th ~ l)1thll•• i<o•hnot nt l uwn
0 111I n tlm lm , t 111 ih~ hur ur th u t ><!llll•,
t 11 1 "' IIP mun·1l tu K un ...n~ t ' It\·. Mo..
u111 1 i,wwm h f'i•t11t1(' 1,r··omlrwnt l11 11" ·,il 0 1111
, •o te pnlltl, o, n 1,•n1h•r or rht• IINon
t•rotk purly
f or two >·t•ur" lw ~rv(•1 I
0111 mnyor of K11n"'tt"' r·tr., ""' u " n•C11rm"
1
t·1111tllll11tf •
1·11011 hi r,•tln•rut nl Jt,, r,... 111111•,l 111,\"
1•ri'w l l4·t 1 • und In l Ul 1 l'llh•r-t•II t114' K4 1 n •
11tt•. ,, l wr'f• lw RI 111u
ntt rntlt'tl 11t1(•t1
111111 hy hi• •·lir•,t. 1,, .. 0,•lty n .. ,t
IC
rt·llnnt diruud1· 1· of hi. rornhl<'l 1tHI tw
hi 111• 1•• Il ion 111 .,In ..- 11 1111rt !Im& wn•
h1t l r 1H1 rn l11n1 11f t·unf'll or f''(t't 'Ulln• Ill•
tl uNu·t•,
4\ t l lu 1 Jn .. t M· .. "1011 o l f'O fl ·
lC ni., ht· \\ u ... Oltf' (I( n "rHIIJl of ttw
l>.•mnn11i11• nmJ11r11,, 111 th•·
:-:.•11111 r•
whl< h 1i1'<·llt1t•1I 111 • 1111•1nrr t lll' 11r1••lt l1• 111
on ._,,·,1 n 1l lmpo rt n nt 1...... 111 1 or JltHI )'
1111tl 110 1ln 11n l p<1ll1·r, 11111• t••pt~•l ull y 111·rld
WK. hi' In ht~ rll'llll!l('lntl n11 n r 1111:' 1111111
tor n foot! odm lnl I rnt n r en,l11w,,,1 wll h
c1.1 11,• h pow('r Ok <·n ngrC'" -C J,:n,·t • t o Mr.
lf111,vl'r.- ('h r l•ll1111 ~<· l~n,·r Mo n it o r

.\n hulil-n1h,11 of tlu• d1urnd(•r und
rlw wlrlt• r9nut• ur t111> lnfonnntl1111 11r1•
,·ltl,'41 muy ,,. , l11\fl rr1Jru tlu• r1.1llu'C\ liu.:
, IIHtlouK mJ«lr rtf r111Hlom tltroup:ll llU'
ul 1,hahf'tlt•11 I Orntn~t•m<·U(
l 'ntlt•r tllf' tlfl AJ1,11H-f•. f,1,rn1ltw ·,,uwrltluf! ,,r tllf• hl• tory 1t111 • tl11 diu r n,·tr r
t :f tlutt 1;ro,lnn• JH)W in \\Oriti rlli,.;puu•
t, 11lw11, u 1111 l'rllf1·<-or Ol fr lt•ol Ni p •
1w1ltl , ·1 Ot~rrnun t-C'l1o l1tl' fut·nw r ly in tht•
1
1 lplumuth· J4t•r,·kti hul now In B1•rt1f',
J q tltJt -t i Jl:-l uylug : " \\" l,~•11 11111• lou l-. ~
f11u ·k l11tu tlu hl.it,,ay or 1:uropp 1lurl11t;
lllf' tn,1 fortr 1, ..,,.,.. It i,,•••111 lnt·1111- 1 R.\N LATIN(; l\ll'S IC' INTO TIIE
t·t·lrnl,11• that nuy 0111• 1'1111 l1t• 11111\llllui;;
TF.R~f<; OF ( '01, 0R
u, orlml r flu\l IIW ttt111f"'tttrlo11 of Al
u1·f'•l,1,rn1h1f~ uu~ a pollth•ul ml~tuk1•,"
'l'hn t m n . Ir mn,· t11 1 rro 11ti1 lut P, I l11 to
. nc l thttt .. , IH• flPrmn11. l1.1,·f' ho,,n ,,11,,r n n, t ,Jtk1,10,,.,,·,1 t11 t ht• ,. ,, u-c \\ t'I I
thn:.1"•ln·--1 lJa(vwVt·ll-111 in tlu•lr 1w,·••1·11 n.-1 ro t lw NH 1,., ll w 111•\"\ tarn l hll hl.,.. In
tnf'llt
lhf' ()l"t1JJI" of AJ..io,.,•. J,urrnlm•.. ·• tf•1·,~t lnac lh(•h ry 11t•, t 1 lop,•1I hJ J,..,,.Ju rt•
l u ,.,. ... ,.,..11,m with .\l•u1•· J,11rrul11" i11•r,~r. n,,. F.111(ll•l• ,·lnllr1l•t.
M .. 11rht• ( ',n•lttJ)(•tlln r,•rt•r, tlw r,•fuh-r lo 11111 1 c·olor, 1t,, ,1,~•bu,•,a, •• JJrt'i-"41 t'\M· t1 ,
Odd Fe llow
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LITTLE ADS THAT PAV BIG

t ln-ror ru nkt.'!-4 lt JMl ,dl>lt" fur trw
pu t h•nt t o w1tllo,, 11w auuuuut 11t't•th" 1
Th <• l11l1·n•I' !t1:< lmrl11 trotu w hll'II t hf'
Claaalrled adtferllaementa tlt1e oente per tine (el•ltt
I t
word• te tlte line), ~ l e In adt/anoe. pe"
fr H•r 1)11 I 1,•11l aufr••..,. 1·11ul• Ill ~ 11111.-110 type, oeunt
11 1111 of11•11 !11'•1 ro) • hi• thl r.1 for "u
No adlfertleement• wlll be oltarr,ed ror
oente.
t1•r RM well nM hi • 1IPMll't' t o r follfl . 'l'li,•
1
11J(rto(l8hh• flnnw o f oro11g1• J11le( nl 1-c
FOR
!STATE
11 111,..

•I•

g 1. ._111tly lH t1\t'rf'o t11l11l( lhi H oh~tudt•.
" A no t he r
lat nnrl ,•1,t1111hh• •" ••·
,~• rly It, 1Jrn1111 Juh·,· la llll' " "'"II hit
u r 1,rot~ln nr nll111m ln o t11t mull Pr "h ku
Ir 1·n11&ul11 •. t •,,v .. r 11ml1•111 • 11111•1• 1111 h
,cu 11rlt• Julf'f• u,111 ,·l'r ~ lll llll tll1w•III ,•
po w flr, nntl ""' 11t'f1f l tH t n lw r11rn l w h 1 h
J,. r, ,urly f1, r ll hi.4t, rrltl o n 0 11 11 li 11mP1 ll n 1.n -t;•. 1-·ootl"t ooor t11 tt ll 1uuwn utl' tll'f 11
rul 111 t p ,•t)1•rt. ' ""'RUMf' , tw.v ,.,,, ""'
r11..- lfl11t·~ In 11 111 tf'rgo 1111 1rH1u· rl1111 111 ,,, ••
1·01011. UM " " nwnt. f'Jlfi.!'." UIH I l lllfllt'~OII,.
uil•n r,~t
.\not lw l' • ln"'..i ,,r (•It I '4 l11 \t,. \11,·h 10·
unuP Juh t• l o lnw~ t l11t llMpc-11• uhll' 1..
fo 111 HI 111 111,,1-11 OI 0-41 t111f1 ,rt1111 ut 1j HWI
11fqC1•1l11~ uf mortal
&h r lmll h-1,t
1,1t... I 1' 111111) ft•( I OI i JHl"ll('llrl:t)•t l Ill'
,1.-r111, .. o1 111 11k. &111••<' .. 111111 1111.v llll IP
11111 •M
1•l1ltHH rnll to It o\\ 111urkf'II 1•\· l
~,·1w,· fl 1'1 1 , 111
111·111 t' u r rn nl11 11 f I'l l 1ml.
tlH•d, w,t J11 frt·q 1M·H I I) ,·!, t (111 " ' ,wlll'
\' \· .-tc~ t •l ht 111 111·l l1t 1Crll
'1'1111 111\·p,.II
r.:;,,11111M nf f-' 1111h. \ lf( 'ol l11rn 11111I 111111 J
nllll'r't llt1ll' lu,w11 1hnt 1111 1 1•11111i·l111i 1 111 ,
Wt•H"-11" ", Ul'l't·rl of Ji[rf,\\.I 11, Ulll l l,(•' 11
f'l'H I u111l 11 111 ril l1t11
111
11d1 1•11 1" n n·
11111 t o uh.,.1•u1·1• f ro m I lle-Ir f111u l uf lhP
1• 111Jul ,·1111111l11e .'
",\ Ct·"-~ \t 'HI'" 111to l lt i- 1'11rt u1111 111 Ill~
nn•n· w11 •1 mn tl1· tllut 1,rrt 11SC1• J111t-,
1 ·11 111 11°111► 1•l1 •u w 11t M rn •1•d 4•1l t u ~,mp plP ·
,w• ut l h1 holi l• t, ,, t lo11l1y•• d h· lnr)·, 11
11l1h1k 111 l n11 11f•tU11 11• n ·1t 1111ql(l u 11 uf
1t r11w lh 11 1111 u .. ... ... , 1,-. n 1 t11r11 lo lwu lll 1.
•r 11 1 1 11111 r l,wlil<' trn n form u tl on mn)
l' " 'l'Hr', not ••uJy tu hurnuu lufu nl~,
hut 111 youu• hllhnu 1~ upu11 "houl &lh'
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fOR SALE

- fhvf'_I Y h mn In \\' oud •r It , 011 lh mulu
rr• lth>nr f' 1tlrt'<'t, wi t h N' ml' nl Mltlowati<
(Of l,11.111~ • 11 .. 11 t o Ule hkl', IIRII ~lo
h•. Ht''f('l1 room <'01111(1'1', with hot ll.
W11 • h port·I, Rt11I
ood • h<'t•, bo th Ct•
Dl{'llt floor. F1J11 r g•.11){) IOt H, l to fruit
trl'<' , four khulH, now In IJ<' llri .. l!; with
tJ<•Ut' llt•W anti grn11"tl ll<'Jt l , a or.. ~'hf'
11,·r.• lrnct 11111•• with ho nw. l' rn1J<' rty
11lmn'11 nt•w a .. ,1 nh1•ly 1mh11!•1I, wt•II
fu r nl• hl'tl ; l ,!17Ci, l) r uufurnt h<'tl, $ 1,
r,:-~,. WIii rr nt $!.'O (J<•r 111 0 111 h If IHIJ•
.. ., d1 H•M uu 1 w nnL t o ot·t•opy nt un,·P.
' I lw J>lfH·P llu.,. t- lN·I r h• l hit ht M, mul n
Jlrn ul w11 o f ut<•r .•• \'/. t ko1td1u11111,
11:! l ~•t11rltl11 A• •'ltllf' urn• HHh Ht, HI
I ••1,11,t , l•' lo r h ln,
1
gi,od '. ·1 ,rru•r l111 .
:--11. :! I, Il l•• I. :!:Ill, lor
:-,0 : 0 1w fl•<•·"''''" , r•v· "-'o. 1, tr. :;,.., ~

FOR SALE

FOR SAL E- fh11

I w 11 H, 'l 'u\\ ll>'•hh 1 !!7, Hn nu,• :to. fur
f\l f>lt l y flollnr111: or t u~,. hulh of tlu·rn
f,. r •I r.v tl11 ll 11r
HI 1'1111111. J' l11rl1h1
•"" l••rtJ ,
,\ ,hh,,
t :11 1·,.1111•1 , ~l~l
1111 m HI., .Inf-I, um Ith•, I folld11 :k1 I'

FOR SALE- .\uc-1, .. r-·,.;:-;;;:; ...;;.
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